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THE VIRGINIA FIRE
AND

.MARINE DfSURAXCE COMPANY,
Will iasw Policies vit all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, <£c,,at,f<iir <uul equitable rates.

Capital $.100,000, With power to increase
the same to $.:>00,OOO.

THE attention of the citizens of Virginia is cspecial-
iv invited to this Company as a flume Institution-,

based upon ample capital; and g-uaraatecd by the best
of references ; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, tuid economy.

UOM£ OFFICE— WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. JSi FUNK, Secretary.
O. P. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

James H. Burgess,Jos. S. Carson,
Jaincs P. Riely,
H. H. M'Guyre,

Lloyd Logan,
John Kerj-,

N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

Asrent for Jefiefsou county.
August 2, 1853— ly [F.T.]

Testimonials.
' WlNCHEeTEB, MAT 27, 1853.

We, tie *nderfiumed, being; solicited to cive our
Opinion fts to the character a£ja standing of the Insu-
rance 'Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
fcesita'Uonhi saying that we havt *he utmost ;com>
ficnce in the ability and integrity of tf»e President and
Directors of ̂ a't Company.

the feet *hat we have insured our own prc-nerty in
"the Cotapaaj*, T& perhaps the strongest evidence we
«an iive as to 'tra r opinion of its meraU.

•J. B. -SHtftitAfeix, *Cash. Fanner's Bank of Va.
Woft. -& M. Maso*, iX !S. Sena/tor-
JAOOSSSSSESY, Esq., Itfefchawt, Winchester.
T. A. Tton AUL, Prest. -cf Bank ôf VaBey of Va .

HARTFORD FIRE EVSURA5RDE
PANY, '

Wf

MAivArw..»*'» , » • " " • ; - • • - . — ~ - .....-»
Incorporated isiO.--Charter PerpetttftL

CapitaV$i60,000. with power of increasing
it'to ̂ 250,090.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, Dwelling flbuacsi Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks or while m port,
&c., will be insured at cates as low as the nsk will
admit- :

Applications for Insurance may be made of
B. W. HERBERT,

Io the absence of the Agent from Charlestowu, to J.
P. BROWN, Escj., who will attend to :them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the mail.

N. B. On all Church.Buildms-s luid Clergymen's
personal property the Agent wilfpreseut Ins commis-
sion:; in reducing tiie amount of premiumson the risks
thus arising.

July 13, 1852—ly • • - .
A CARD.

OTR clients and the public^ are informed that
T. T. JTACNTLEROY, Ja., is connected with

«js iu business, and lias full authority to attend to any
ef our professional niatteijs. His office is with ours, in
Huffs Row, ucar the CoUrt-House.

BARTON & WILLIAMS.
Winchester, Va., April 12, 1853—ly.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
THERE may be obtained the niostspeedy remedy

. . for weakness, Loss of Organic Powers, Pain in
the Low,'Disease of the Kidneys/Affections of the
Head. Throat, Nose and Skiu; Constitutional Debility,
and all those horrid affectious arUinjr from a~Certam
Secret Habit of Youth, which blight tlieir most brilknt
hopes or anticipations, rendering- Marriage, etc., im-
possible.

A Cure Warranted or no Charge.
YOCXG MEN especially who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice, that dreiulful and destructive
habit which annually sweep* to an untimely grave
thousands of young uu'u of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who Uiijrht otherwise have en-
tranced listening Scuates wiuribe thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.
Married persons, or those contemplating marriage,

Ix'iiisr aware of physical weakness,should inuiiediately.
consult Dr. J., and.br restored to perfect health.

Office No. "7, South Frederick street, Baltimore, Md.,
on the left hand side, going: from Baltimore street, 7
doors from the corner. Be particular in observing Uie
number, or you will mistake the place.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the RoyaJ College of Surgeons, London
Graduate from oneof the most eminent Colleges of the
Uuited States, and the greater part of wliuse life has
been speutin the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel •
phiaaud elsewliere, has effected some of .die most as-
ionisuinffcurestliatwetvevcrkuown. M;uiy troubled
with a riiiguiff in the «irs aiul head wlien asleep, great
nervousness, Being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
lju.--hfuliK'-.-. with frequent blushing, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately-

Take Particular Jfotice. ;
Dr. .T.addrcsscsall UUMC whohaveinjured themselves

by private and improper indulgences, that secret and
solitary habit, which ruin bothIxtdy and mind, uuiiting
tl i<' iu for either business or society.

•• These Hro6uiucuflbeis\jJ and melancholy effects pro-
duced b\r early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of the
Hack and liiub.s, Pains iujthc Huul, Dimness -of Sijfht
Liissof Masr-uliir Power, P;Jpil;itiou of the Heart, Dis-
|>ep.siii, Nervous Irritsibilitv, Der:iii2»-.meiit of Uie Diges-
tive Fuuctious, Geuenil Debility, Symptoms of Con-
Bumptiiin, lac.
- MEN-TALLY.—Tin- fearful effects on the mind are
tnui-li to b« <lr<"iHr<l; loss of memory, confusion of
ideas, depressiim of spirits, evil forclxxliugs, aversion
tu society, self <li.-rt.rust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
olid sonic of the «-vi!s produced.

Xervons Debility.
Weakness of tin-system, urrvoiwdebilityand prema- :

turc decay, corn-rally arising from the destructive habit
of youth, that solitary practice so fatal to the healthful
-exifitriiccof man, aud it is the young who are most apt.
to become it-i virtimsfroin an ignorance of thedangers
to which they snl>j<vt themsclv«,-s. Parents and guar-
dians an- ofuui misled with respect to the cause or
Bonn-f of ilL=«i>i- in thoirsons aim wards. Alas! how
ofti-n-do they a«-ribi' f" other causes the wasting of the
frame, Palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, indigestion,
d'-rangenii'Ut of tin- nervous system, cough, ana symp-
toms of consumption, also those serious mental effects,
*moh as losstif m-'iuory, depression of spiritsor peculiar
fits of melancholy, whVutlic truth is .they have been in
ciulifiiiiT i" pernicious but alluring practices, destruc-
tive to both body and iiiin<l. Thus are swept from ex-
•vaenee, tlrousoncls who mip-lithavr been of use to tlieir
country, a pleasure to tlieir friends, and ornaments to
society".
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for

Organic Weakness.
This grand and important Remedy has restored

Ftreuffth and vigor to thousands of the most debilitated
individuals, many who had lost all hopes, and been
abandoned to die. By it* complete inviguration of the
aervous eyrtem, the "whole faculties In-come restored
to th»;ir proper powcrand functions, and die fallen fabric
of We is rawed up to beauty, consistency and duration,
upon the ruins of anamaciatedaml premature decline,
tenouud and pristine hcaltli. Oh, how happy have
hundreds of misguided youths boon made, who have
been suddenly restored to health from the devastations
of those terrific maladies wliicli rraiiitfrom indiscretion.
Such persons before contemplating- -

Marriage,
•should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote, connubial happiness.
Indeed, without this, the journey through life becomes
a. weary pilgrimage; Uie prospect hourly darkens to
the view; flic mind becomes eliadmved with despair,
and filled with the melancholy reflection that the hap-
piness of another becomes blighted with onrown.—
tet no false delicacy prevent you, but apply immcdi- .
ately.

He who places himself under the car/1 of Dr. Johnston
may relisrmusly confide in hixliouor a?-a Gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his xkillasa Physician.

To Strangers.
The many thousands cured at Uiis institution within

the .last ten years, aud tin- numerous important Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by the reporter* of the papers and many other persons
notices of which have appeared again, and a gain before
the public, is a sufficient guarantee that the-afflicted
will find a -fkillfnl and honorable physician.

N. B. There are so many ignorant aud worthless
Quacks adrertisine themselves as physicians, ruining
<he health of the already Afflicted, that Dr. Johnston
deems it necessary to say to those acquainted wi th his
reputation that his credentials or diplomas always
•bang in his Office.

Weakness of the Organs
immediately cured, and full vipor restored.

ALL LETTERS POST-PAID—REMEDIES
6EST BV MAIL. .

December 23,1852—ly.
A CARD. ~'

fT*HE undersigned having uecii elected a Constable
JL in District Jfo. 3, offers liis services'to the public

He will collect and pay over with promptness al:
iclaims placed in his hands. Collection* without war-
rants will be made with every possible dispatch, and
ithe interests of those employing him faithfully rcgard-
•cd. He therefore solicits public Datronag-c.

JOi*N REED.
i. Mav »l. ISM.

vf 1RCUMSTANCES having rendered it necc^ary
^^Uiatthe unrlcrsigned ghotild close up his business
ifor the present in CnarleRtown, notice is ncreby given
4o all persons indebted, that they must come forward

. a.1 oucc and liquidate balances. No indulgence can
ttc given, and he hopes Ins old friends and customers

onay be disposed to save themselves cost, by an early
.compliance with tliis reqneat JOHN AVIS, Jr.

October 11, 1863.

BOOT AX D SHOE MAKING.
HE undersigned airaiu gives notice to his old
friends and c^tomers, that be will hereafter con-

. . o rncn, t e
jlate customers of the shop, aud the public jrcncrallv
.-satisfied-thai he can please all who may Ctvor him with.
.a. call.

October flfl., 1653.
JOftN AVIS Sr

- °'
BOYS BOOTS. * -

Youtus, Boys and Childrens Boots
We can sell a better article than

•;in the county. Call soou before stock is broken.
Oct. 4. HARRIS fc RIDEXQUR

JUST RECEIVED^.

BEST Ivory Table Knives and Forks, Roller Ends
and Rack Pulleys for Curtains, Worsted Cord for

Curtains, Brass Screw RingH, White Coffin Hingts,
Screws andTacke, Halter Chains, A$}e Pulleys, Cork
Screws, Walters, IIorse-Nailg, Wire Bat Traps, Mule
and Horse Hames, Revolving Waffle {rous, Matches
without sulphur, &c. ' '• •.

JWy 19. _ - T. RAWLINS & gON.

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURES, COMMERCE, AND NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PILLARS OF OUR; PROSPERITY-MOST THRIVING WHEN LEFT MOST FREE TO INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.
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"A LESSON IN ITSELF ST/BLDEE."
A lesson in itself sublime,

A lesson worth enshrining,
Is this—" I take no heed of time,

Save when the sun is shining,"
These motto words a dial bore,

And wisdom never teaches,
To human, heart a better lore

Than this short sentence teaches.
As lite is sometimes bright and fair,

j And sometimes dark and lonely,
Let ns forget all pain and care,

Aud note its bright hours only.
There is no grove on earth's broad chart,

But has some bird to cheer it;
So hope sings on in every heart,

Although we may not'hear it;
And if to-day the heayy wing

Of sorrow is oppressing,
Perchance to-morrow's stm will bring,

The weary heart a blessing,
For life is sometimes bright and fair,

And sometimes dark and lonely,
Then let's forget its toil and care,

And note its bright hours only.

We bid the joyous moments haste,
And then forget their bitte^r-1-

AVe take the cup of life, and taste
No portion but the bitter;. -.

But we would teach our hearts to deem
The sweetest drops the strongest;

And pleasant hoars should ever seem
To linger round us longest.

As life is sometimes bright and fair,'
And sometimes dark and lonely,

Let «s forget its toil and care,
And note its' bright hours only.' :

The darkest shadows of the night
Are just before the morning;

Then let ns wait the coming light.
And bcding phantoms scorning;

And while' \vi?'re passing on the tide
Of Time's iast °4ding river,

Let's pluck the biossrms by it side,
And bless its Gracious/Jiver,

As life is sometimes bright and fair,
"'And cometimes darlt and lonely,

We should forget its pain Ejd care,
And note its bright hours oiJy.

EMPLOYMENT.
God pity the man who has nothing to do! Idle-

ness is the mother of more misery and crime than
all other causes ever thought of or dreamed of by
the profoundest thinker or the wildest theorist.

The idea that labor — manual labor — is degrading,
is not only foolish, but wicked! Too proud to work.
.Strange pride, better do anything than nothing. —
Ijibor is the basis of wealth, of science, of art, of
everything which gives comfort to the physical, and
dignity to the spiritual man. To proud to work !

The devil is always most busy with those who arc
most idle. If they don't work he will.

A mind]uncultivated,will run to waste assure as a
neglected garden will be full of weeds and croples. —
The physical organization requires action, work, or
it will be effeminate and. powerless. He who can
lift but twenty pounds to day, by practice and a tem-
perate use of the physical organs, may by and by
astonish the world with his Hercnleiin performances.

Look at the young man who has no steady em- ;

jiloyment of any kind. See the bad habits that arc
by degrees growing upon him. Watch his progress
in dissipation and bis end in crime. And -should
he have courage and strength sufficient left, after years
of indolence to break away from the degrading haljit.
how much of precious time will he havelost? ' • • How
much will he long to live over the wasted hours and
years — so that he might better improve them. ;

BEAUTY.
It is not the smiles of a pretty face— nor the

tint of her complexion — nor the beauty aud
symmetry of lier person — nor the costly dress
or decoration.*, that compose woman's loveli-
ness. Nor is it the enchanting glance of her
eye with which she darts such Jiistre on the
man she designs worthy of friendship, that con-
stitutes her lieatily.

It is her pleasing deportment — her chaste
conversation — the sensibility and purity of her
thoughts — her affable and open disposition—-
her svmmthv with those in adversity — her» i *f i •>

comforting and relieving the afflicted and dis-
tressed, and above all, the humbleness of hei
soul, that constitutes true loveliness. .Dcauty
unadorned with but those of nature and simpli-
city, will shine like the refulgent sun, and dis-
play to man that the beauty of your person is
not to be : found in tinsel ornaments of your
bixly but 111 the reflection of the rectitude and
serenity of a well sperftrlife, -that soars above.
the transient vanities of this world.

DOMESTICS.—Nt-w York Mill Shirtiiifr, Lous-
dale-rtp.<lo.,J and j«lo. do.,iiru;baleheavy brou'n,

twflj and plain Colfcji} Flannels, at as low prices as
have been jiold in the last 12 mouths.

Octl8 HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

CAL.F BOOTS.—2 Cases fine Calfand Kip Boote.
June 7. SWAFOOSE & HARLEY.

THE BABY'S COMPLAINT.
Now, I suppose you think, because you

m-.ver see me do anything but eat and sleep,
that-1 have a very nice time of it Let me
tell you that you are mistaken, and that I'm
tormented half to death, though I never say
anything about it How should you like eve-
ry morning to have your nose washed up in-
stead of down? How should you like to
have a pin put through your dress into your
skin and have t « bear it all day until your
clothes were taken off at night ? How should
you lik'i to be held so near the fire that your
eyes were half scorched out of your head
while the nurse was reading a novel} How
should you like to have a fly light on your
nose, and not know how to take aim at him
with your little, fat, useless fingers I How
should you like to be left alone in the
room to take a nap, and have a great pussy
jump into your cradle, and sit staring at you
with her great green eyes till you were all in
a tremble.' How should you like to roach
out your hand for the pretty bright candle and
find out that it was away across the room in-
stead of close by ? How should you like to
tire yourself out crawling away across the car-

pick up a pretty button or pin and have
:hed away as soon as you begin to en-

joyn; I tell you it is enough to ruin any
baby's temper. •* How should you like to have
your mamma stay at a party till you were as
hungry as a little cub, and be left to the mer-
cy of a nurse who trotted you tip and down
till every bone in your body ached? How
should you like, whei> your mamma dressed
you up all pretty to take the nice fresh air, to
spend the afternoon with your nurse in some
smoky kitchen while she gossipped with one
of her cronies 2 How should you like to have
your toes, tickled by all the little children who

[insisted upon "seeing baby's feet?" How
should you like to have a dreadful pain under
your apron, and have everybody call you "a
little cross thing," when you couldn't speak to
tell what was the matter Tvith you 2 How
should you like to crawl to the top of the
stairs (just to look about a little,) and pitch
heels over head from the top to the bottom ?

Oh, I can tell you it is no joke to be a ba-
by! such a thinking as we keep up; and if
we try to find out anything we are sure to get
our brains knocked out in the attempt It is
very trying to a sensible baby wh-» is in a hur-
ry to know everything and can't wait to
grow up. FANNY FEKX.

BQT8, GET AHEAD.
"When you see young men spending all they

make, and when we consider the great impor-
tance of a little cash capiud to their future
prosperity, we are amazed that their own com-
mon sense docs not urge with sufficient impor-
tunity the duty of trying to save, if it be ever
•so litde, from present earnings towards a fu-
ture Capital,

We onco heard of a gentleman who had
risen from poverty to wealth and influence, by
his own prucjence and industry, enforcing the
saving plan in this way. • Suppose, said he,
you had six eggs to live upon daily. Now, it
is clear, if you eat all the eggs every day, you
will never have any ahead to depend upon.—
But if, by self denial you can save one of these
eggs to-day, or this week, and another next
day or next-week, you can soon have besides
your six eggs daily, one, two, or morei hens,
that will give you one, two, or three dozen er"**.

EEMEMEEE THE POOH.
The following remarks which we take from the

Rockingham-Register, we commend to the consider-
ation of our readers, and hope their sympathies will
find a practical expression in the bestowal of such
charities as are needed in their several neighbor-
hoods:

" How few there are, comparatively wto re-
member as they should, the poor and the des-
!titute! .This is a bleak and chilly world at
best to the poor, even without the superadded
rigors of a cheerless Winter. The charities ot
the world are cold and pityless always and ever
have been. It is strange that man cares so lit-
tle for his fellow man. Creatures of the same
parent, tending to the same .inevitable destiny,
it is passing strange that man has so little sym-
pa hy with those of his kind .who, less fortunate
thanihimself, are compelled to 'bide the pelt-
ings of the pitj'Iess storm' of poverty and desti-
tution. It is a blesse'd thing to remember and
pity the poor. If a man would enjoy a real
mental feast, let him remember the poor by
whom he is surrounded—not the poor abroad,
but the poor at home. God has made it the
duty of every.man who has the comfort
of life around hinjf to care for the poverty
stricken; and the keen and biting blasts of
Winter ought to stir up the better sensibilities
of man's nature, to the discharge of this obli-
gation."

PABIS AS SEEK BY A LADY,
An, "American lady" in Paris, is writing a*se^

ries of jaunty and readable letters to the New York
Tribune. We make the following extract from
one which appeared in that [paper of yesterday.—
She is glancing at street scenes as they appear on
Crucifixion and Entombment days:

" Mustacheod dandies sip their coffee and
cigars, in front of the caffee, or lounge before
the shop windows to study the last new cravat-
knot or embroidered waistcoat pattern. Men in
.blouses are reading the government ordinance,
in relation to the price of bread. One, with
a ladder, pail of paste and brush, post adver-
liseii'ents lor theatres and horse races—" Great
attraction at the Hippodrome this Sunday,,
30th October-two balloons to ascend and a wo-
man'to walk on her head and hands on a tight
rope, thirty feet above1 the spectators." Guards
with i brazen hemlets plumed with horse-tails,
gallop with despatches from one post to anoth-
er, or stand at the corners of the principal
streets. Policemen in high cocked hats clink,
their; swords and belts in their 'vigilant prom-
enades. Legions of lounging foot-soldiers in
full jskirted coats with little waists thatnoue
but a grisette would envy, smoke in serene
thankfulness the precious weed, which the
savior of France has brought within the reach
of their purses. Lotteries are-open on thelloul-
evards and great temptation offered in gold
and silver plate. Every possible image of the
Nsipoleon dynasty .appears in the picture and
bronze shop windows. The bust of Eugenie
are not bad likenesses, and & plaster head of
Napoleon III, crowned with laurel, seems an
allegory of the invader of Boulogne and the
prosperity of the French Empire. Tlu-, hair,
dressers windows will startle our puritans by
unblushing wax women gushing up from satin
corsets and chemise, and likenesses of Louis
Philippe and other famous men whose heads
and >vigs have been therein rojuvenerated.—
Then there' is a live witching grace of a shop
girl, isucli as you read of, standing in.a niili-
ner'si doorway caressing a pink bonnet Hold-
ing one string over her l i l ly white finger, she
tips her head one side, lifts the shadow of her
eye-lashes from her cheek, sparkles every
whitij titoth and its twin, puts out her lips as
only.'a French woman can, and then a little
voice swells up froni the billows beyond her
chemisette, " C'est geiitil—n'est ce pas-V-Mon-
sieiiH" Does he weep, that his can be, or buy
a pink bonnet? lie-covering his forces, he car-
ries his softened sensibilities to the windows,
being arranged by the devotees of mantles
and^mutis—watch .how lovingly they lift
them and lay them with care-stroking, sooth-
ing, wooing every fold to lie becomingly,
clianuin<r away the dust by a wand of ostrich
feathers." :

013 WOMAN."
It was thus, a few clays since, we heard a'

singling of sixteen designate the mother who
bore him. By coarse husbands we have heard
wives so willed occasionally, though the latter
(wise; the phrase is more often used endearingly.
At all times, as commonly spoken, it jars upon
the ear and shocks the? sense. An "old woman"
should be an object of reverence above and be-
yond almost all phrase of humanity. Her very
age should be her surest passport to courteous
consideration. The aged mother of a grown-
up family needs ho'other certificate of worth.
She is a monument of excellency, approved
and; warranted. She has fought faithfully
" tho good fight," and come off conqueror.—
Upoii her venerable face, she.bears llie mark
of conflict iii all its furrowed lines. The most
grevlous of the ills of life have been hers; trials
untold and unknown only to her God and her-
self she has borne incessantly; and now in her
old age—her duty done! patiently awaiting
her ^appointed time—she stands more beauti-
ful than ever in youth, more honorable and de-
serving than he who has jslain his thousands^
or stood triumphant upon the proudest field
of victory.

; Young man speak kindly to your mother,
and even courteously,—tenderly: of hen But
a little time and you shall see her no.more-
forever. Her eye is dim, her form is bent, and
her .shadow falls gravewards. Others rtiay
love you when she has passed away—kind-
h'earted sisters, perhaps she whom of a.11 the
world you choose for a partner—rshe may love
you; warmly, passionately; children may love
you fondly, but never again, never, while time
is yours, shall the love of woman be to you as
that of your old, trembling mother has been.

In agony she bore:you! though puling,
helpless infancy, her throbbing breast was your
safe protection and support; in wayward boy-
hoodj she bore patiently with: your thought-
lessness; and narsed you safe through a legion
of ills and maladies. Her hand it was that
battled your burning or moistened your parch-
ed lips; her eyes that lighted up the darkness
of wasting nightly vigils, watching in your fit-
ful sleeplessness by your side, as none bat her
could watch. Oh, speak not her name lightly
for you cannot 'ilve.so many .years, as would
suffer you to thank her fully. Though reck-
less and impatient youth she is your counsel-
lor and solace. Into bright manhood she guides
your improvident step, nor there forsake nor
forgets. Speak gently, then, and .reverently
of your mother; and when you shall be old,
it shall in some degree'lighten the remorse
which shall be youvs; for other sins—-to know
that never wantonly have you outraged the re-
spect due to-the "old woman."

\HarrisomburtfTeleyrapli.

• LITTLE THORNS.—The sweetest, the most
clinging affection is often shaken by the
slightest breath of unkindness, -as the delicate
tendrils of the vine are agitated by the faint-
est air that blows in summer. An unkind
word from one beloved'often draws the blood
from many a heart which would defy the batr
tie axe of hatred, or the- keenest edge of vuv
dictive satire, i Nay, the shade, the gloom of
the face, familiar and dear, awakens grief
and pain. These are the little thorns which,
though men of sronger form may make their
way through them without feeling much, ex-
tremely incommode persons of a more refined
turn in their journey through life, make their
travelling' irksome and unpleasant

LIFE IK NEW TOEK.
The New York Times has the following account of

that portion of the population^ who " sleep up town
and eat down town:"

It is well-known that of the thousands of
active working people who are engaged in_
various avocations down toivn, almost all have
their homes tar up town, or in the neighboring
cities of Brooklyn, Williauisburg, .Jersey City,
or some other suburb. This is all very well
known; but few:stop to ask how are all these
people fed. The comfortable employers who
commence business at 8 or 10 o'clock, and go
home to dinner at 5, constitute but a small
class of the active operatives down town.
Alt' these four or'five stories of joft in Nassau,
Fulton, Ann, Gold, John, AVjlliam, Pearl,
Water, Beaver, in',short all the down town
streets—all these lofts are so many industrial
hives, where fromja score to a hundred hands are
employed, to say nothing of the shops on the
ground floor, and the basements devoted to
all kinds of mercantile and mechanical oper-
ations. Here is a great family to feed, and
the tin dinner kettles and Kttle provisions
baskets are carried by the comparatively few;
the rest dine at the bakdrs, tlie coflee, and
cake jshops, and the cheap victualing shops,
the moderate-price eating! saloons, at Del-
monico's, or at the largo hotels!, just acebrd-
ing-to the inclination of the state of the fi-
nances. Many a' jovial round-faced, little ur-
chindines on four buns, .sprinkled with dried
fruit and glazed with sugar; for which he pays
two cents; his companion,' more extravagant
shows worse taste by diving into a dirty
coffe'6 and cake cellar, and devouring two
greasy cakes and a small cup of coffee,
which c"ost him four cents; oK if he is in
fun, he may go the whole hog, and have
a full plate of cakes and. a i regular sized .cup
of Coffee for sixpence.

Next to the bun, and cakje, actd coffee shop,
comes the sixpenny eating hdtises, where a
plate of foast beef} a beef; steak, or a mutton
chop majf (according to the bill of fare) be
had for the bill of sixpence, with fish fried
and boiled, and numerouk other dishes, all
at sixpence a plate; Here many a dinner is
made. Meat, vegetables, and deserts for the
moderate sum of 12$--cents, ajfc which price
thousands of mechanics and others daily dine.
Next to the sixpenny houses, :ih:the rising
scale, are the houiCvwhere one.'may be serv-
ed at a shilling aplate, and an extra charge
for cabbage and such like luxuries. One
may here kill or deaden ihis appetite at a
quarter of a dollar. Next coine the lunch
and restaurants, where one may dine cheap-
ly or dearly, as he pleases; tliat is, for from
50 cents to any price desirable j and we may
as well wind up the list j witji the French
eating saloons and large hotels,' where one
may- dine with a friend, if -they>b6th observe
a tolerable regard for teknpeiknce, for five
dollars. All these different classes of victual-
lers exist in classes down j town, and all, ap-
parently, do a good businejss. [There is one
thing certain, that out of alljthesf eating shops
one may safely calculate upon accommodating
either his appetite or his purse.; -By the way,
alluding to eating houses rcmiikls one of the
movement lately made bytihe keepers of the
six-penny houses in the endeavor to raJsethe
price *of their merchandise! ItJ oanie about
something in this wise:

Some weeks ago Sweencys, ami Johnsons,
and Gunters, and Duulops, and Fishers, and
Sweets, and numerous otherprpprietprs of'-heap
eating-Jiouses, held a meeting arid deliberately
resolved that inconsequence of the high price
of provisions they must raise-the price of the
more expensive dishes from sixpence to nine-
pencc per plate. They accordingly advertised
that on and after a certain day s^x-peuny beef-
steaks, six-penny plates of roasj, beef, mutton,
lamb, fish or flesh, roasted or boiled, fried or
stewed, could not be had, but tjuit the consu-
mers of these savory viands naust plank up
nine-pence a plate—a rise of fifty per cent, at
one jump. Well, the thousands of customers j
who had for years dined, and Some of whoyt j
had breakfasted and supped at these economi- I
cat establishments, made an outcry against the
high tariff oil eatables, but as ifi by unanimous
consent they becamepliilosbphei'S of the school
of moderate wants. So they went for their
daily .meals as usual, Initinsteal of two plates
at^i-xpence each they managed to appease hun-
ger with on«i nine-penny cut, seeming deter-
mined to dine upon one shilling's worth and
not break up a quarter. ' There was no pre-
concerted action on the part of the consumers,
as tlfere had been on the, part of the. caterers,
and yet they all seemed to! act upon the same j
principle?. The loud, long cry of 'the saucy j
Waiter-boys for ''Suet, b-o-tlli!" ."Putn,
h-a-r-d !" or "Apple-dumpling,; wino wince!"
was seldom heard, and pies weiv dull of sale,
let them look ever so tempting.- ; The landlords
counted their cash at night, estimated; their ex-
penses, and found that the profits had fallen .off j
considerably:... Much of their -pastIT turned j
sour for want of being eaten, aud two -days
marketing, under the six .penny rule, would
now serve for three days' supply. This would !
never do. Insti-ad of increased pay .and less
trouble, they found scanty money drawer and
a great deal of anxiety. All seemed to share
the same fate. So, after comparing accounts,
the proprietors came to the conclusion:(inost
of them, at any rate) that they; had better re-
turn to their nimble sixpence. }In accordance
with this, notices were postedf.up informing
customers that sixpence a platfe would again
be the established price for all kinds of meats
and pastry, as heretofore. " At, ha," laughed
the money-takers at the bar," Cere's old times
come again." Receipts were again increased;
customers were satisfied; landlords^ were well
paid, as indeed they all along |iad been; and
the victualing trade generally seemed to pros-
per. The fact was, the eating'-hotisc proprie-
tors had made a mistake. It Won't do to med-
dle with the 'bread and butter^of the million,
in such an undisguised manner as that attempt-
ed by eating-house keepers. iMen won't be
forced eVen to eat at an increased expense;
they'll fast first. But it's all right now, and
the.waiter boys have resumed their old cries of
"Suet, bo-th kinds !" " Apple;dumplin" hard
sauce!" "Indian pudding, wine sauce I" «fec.;
and'the long tables are crowded as ever from
•midday tiil-2 or 3 o'clock, P; M.

MOTTO OK THE BSIDAL EING.
A young gentleman of fine intellect and no-

ble,heart, was suddenly snatched by the hand
of death from all the endearments of life. Sur-
rounded by everything that could make* exis-
tance pleasant and happy—a wife that idol-
ised him—children tliat loved him as they can
love, and friends devoted to him, the summons
came aud lie lay upon abed of death. But
atewshort years ago, she to whom he was
married placed a bridal ring upon his finger,
upon .the inside of which he had a tew words
engraved. The husband would never permit^
the giver to read them, telling her the day
would come when her wish should be grati-
fied, and she, should know the secret.. Seven
years glided away, ahd-a.dar; or two since,
when conscious that he must leave her forever,
he called her to his bedside, and with his dy-
ing accents told her the hour had at last come
when she should see the words upon the ring
she had given hhn. The young mother took
it from the cold finger, and though-heart-strick-
en -with grief, eagerly read the words, "I have
loved thee on earth, I will meet thee in heaven."

A lady was asked the other day, why
she chose to live a single life, and gravely re-
plied : "Because I am 'not able to support a
husband/'

CUBIOSITIE& OF BLEEP.
There are some curious incidents on record

of sleeping and waking. In Turkey, if a per-
son happens to fall asleep iu thli neighbor-
hood of a poppy-field, ami the wind blows
over toward him, he becomes gradually nar-
cotised, and would die, if the country, people,
who are well acquainted with the circum-
stance, did not bring him to the next well or
stream, and empty pitcher after pitichcr on his
face and'body. l.>r; Oppenheim, during his
residence in'Tui'key, owed hisliifeitothis sim-
ple and efficacious treatment. ll)r. Graves,
from whom this anecdote is' quoted, also re-
ports the case of a gentleman, thirty years of
age, who, from a long»contihiied sleepiness,

,was reduced to a complete living skeleton,
unable to stand on his legs. It was partly
owing to disease, but Chiefly to the abuse of
mercury and opium, until at last, unable to
pursae his business,, he sank into iabject pov-
erty and woe.

Dr. Reid mentions a friend of j his who—
whenever anything occurred to distress him,
.soon became drows3\ and fellasleiep. A fel-
low student also, at Edinburgh, upon hearing,
suddenly, of the unexpected death of a near
relative, threw himself on his bed, and almost
instantaneously, amidst the glare of the noon
day sun, sank into a profound slumber. An-
other person, reading aloud to one pf his dear-
est friends, stretched on his death-bed, fell fast
asleep, and with the book still in 'his hand,
went on reading, utterly unconscious of what
he was uttering. . ; ' - '

A woman at Henault slept seventeen or
eighteen hours a day, for fifteen years. An-
other is recorded to have slept onpe for forty
days. A man 25 years of age, at Timsbury,
near Bath, once slept for a month,;and in two
years he slept'again for seventeen idays. Dr.
Macnish, mentions a woman, who spent three-
fourths of her life in sleep; and Dr. Elliotson,
who has collected several instances of this sort,
quotes the case of a young lady who slept for
six weeks, and recovered. Herodotus, in
"Melpomene," alludes incredulously to a race
of the Scythians, or Tartars, in the extreme
north, who were reported to sleepjsix months
of the year.

"Two young gentlemen," says Dr. Graves,
"college-students, went to bed in a perfect
state of health the night previous to then- ex-
amination ; they slept soundly; the elder one
rose early in the morning, and left Ihis young-
er brother in bed still asleep; he remained so
for two hours more, having slept; altogether
for more than ten hours, when lie awoke in
a state of complete insanity." The same au-
thor likewise relates the case of a gentleman

fell asleep with his head resting on hiswho
hands, folded together before him Jon the ta-
ble after dinner. On awaking, onje arm was
paralysed, and remained paralytic; to the day
of hia death, which followed not; long after-
ward.

The celebrated Gen. Elliott, Frjederic the
Great, and John Hunter, sejdomj slept more
than four or five hours in the twenty-four. Dr,
Macnish mentions a lady, in perfect health,
who never slept more than three or! four hours
in the twenty-four, and then only half an hour
-at a time. General Pichegru, according to
Sir Gilbert Blanc, had only one tour's sleep
in the same space of time for a whole year.

The venerable St. Augustine, |of Hippo,
prudently divided his hours into'three parts,
eight ho devoted to sleep, eight to| recreation,
and eight to & converse with the 'vorld. De
Molvre slept twenty hours out of the twenty-
four. Quiun, the celebrated player, could at
his pleasure slumber twenty-four hours in suc-
cession ; and Dr. Reid could, when he liked,
take a^ much food and as much sleep as would
serve him for-acouple of days.

Theodosius, falling asleep in the morning
watch of his great battle, saw in his- dreams
an apparition that assured him a victory over
his desperate foe Eugenius; and the issue of
the forthcoming day .verified, or .coincided
with, this strange presentment.

The Dauphin, sou of the unfortunate Louis
XVI., the decendants of the Sovereigns of
France and Navarree, shut tip in a loathsome
nook, with a hole in the wall, through which
his scanty rations were thrust, was killed by
he want of sleep. His feverish teinnles were
scarcely laid upon his pallet, when a stem
voice pealed rfcund the walls,'Capet, ou est tu?1

By a refinement of cruelty of this description,
his ductile and confiding spirit djrew out to
the last gasp, silently gave up the ghost, on

.the 8th of June, iu his tenth year, |795.
The famous St Dominic never reposed ex-

cept on the floor, or the bare boards, which
served him as a bed. St. Bonavjuuture, one
of the first Franciscans, .made usej of a com-
mon stone of some size,i instead 4f a pillow;
and St. Peter of Alcantara slept bat one hour
and a half in the.twenty-four houi-s for forty
years together, either kneeling pr standing,
with his head leaning aside, on a!little piece
of wood fastened for that purpose in the wall.
He usually ate but once in three* davs; yet he
lived to,be Old, though his body was so atteu- i
tiated and weak that it seemed to be compos-
ed of the roots of trees, and his skiii so parch-
ed that it resembled the dry biirlj: of a tree,
rather than flesh.

People may sleep in all sorts of postures.
According to Mr. Wilkinson, the. ancient
Egyptians, who, as everybody knows, shaved
their scalps, slept with their beards resting on
an iron prong, like that of a pitchfork, welted
with something soft. This they ^id for the
sake of keeping their heads cool, which they
supposed strengthened their wits, j

The postilion will sleep on horseback, and j
.the sentinel at his post. An entire batallion j
of infantry have been known to sleep on the i
inarch. It is about three or four o'clock in
the morning tliat this propensity [for sleep is
the'most overpowering,—the moinent seized
upon by troops lor driving in the enemy's out-
posts, and taking the.bivouac by surprise.

Maniacs are reported, particularly in the
Eastern hemisphere, to become furiously vigi-
lant during the fall of the moon, more espec-
ially when the deteriorating ray of jits polaris-
ed light is'permitted to .tall into their apart-
ment; hence the name lundtlcsl There is
certainly a greater proneness to disease during
sleep than in the waking state; for those who
pass the night in the Bainpagna di Roma in-
ovitably become infected with its noxious air,
while travellers who go through without stop-
ping, escape the misasma.

Intense cold induces sleep, and they who
perish in the snow sleep ou until' they sleep
the sleep of death. , -,, • i

\Journal-nf Psyclwlogipal Medicine.

FHES.—"My dear fellow," said Beau Hickrann to a
wuitet~fn a hotel, ''I have respect for flies; indeed, I
liiuy say, 1 ani fond of fiies--bnt I like to1 have them
and ray milk itf separate glasses; they niis so linich
Ijetter when you have control of Doth ingredients."

A FEW AVoiins TO THOUGHTFUL PEOPLE.—If you
have lost anything, or if. you have fouind anything,
if you havo anything for sale, or wish! to purchase
anything—in n word if you wish to do {a prosper ous
and flourishing business, yon should not fail to ad-
vertise. Advertising is to business what food' is to
life-—those who invest money in advertising "shall
reap some thirtv, some sixty, and some! an 'hundred
fold." If you put your "light under albushel," who
will know you have u light Y

... .An exchange nsks—"Can any of our readers
peruse the following touching appeal land retain a
dry eye ? If tliey can, they must ha hard-hearted:

Oh! Sally dear, the evening clear,
Thick flies the swimmen swnller,

The sky is blue, the fields in view,
rAll faded green and yaller.

Coine let us stray bur toilsome way,
And view tbe charms of nater——

1 The barkin dogs, thesqueefin hogs—
Anil ?at-our rgastcd

SEMATOB HUN TEE.
Of all public men of this country, perhaps

there is none who has escaped with less of po-
litical obloquy and personal detraction than
Senator Hunter of Virginia. This inight IK>S-
sibly be thought an equivalent compliment,
if we did not know that die unusual immunity
which Mr. Hunter enjoys is in no respect due
to obscurity 'of posit ion or mediocrity ot charac-
ter. Though still in the maturity of manhmnJ,
he has loii<f trod tin; political stage, and tiie
conspicuous part he has played has attracted
to him much of public notice arid emtsideration.
As Chairman of the Committee on Finance,
and as Speaker, he was long a leading spirit in
theHo'4«eot'KeprescnUitive.s; and, \vh"ii trans-
ferred to the' Senate, he immediately assumed
the same commanding position in that august
body. His Sveight has been felt in every im-
portant crisis, and his voice l>een heard on
every question affecting the interests of the
country. It is, indeed, remarkable that a poli-
tician1, with so much emphasis of character am
so high a positron, should have been so entire
ly exempt from the shafts of political detraction

The explanation of this anomaly, is fount
in the personal character of Senator Hunter
/Without reproach in private life, he ha* illus-
trated the principles and the bearing of a gen-
tleman in. his public career. He has never
been implicated in any transaction of equivo-
cal character, nnlch less of positive criminality
No suspicion of dishonor, attaches to his name
He has risen to the eminence which he occu-
pies by no devious pathj and no unworthy
means. If we search his record, we shall fine
no compromise of principle—if we rend his his-
tory we shall see no instance of unworthy mo-
tive or unmanly conduct. He has ever main-
tained his personal d igni ty, and he owes nothing
of his success to the arts of the demagogue or
the intriguant. His ability and high charac-
ter command respect, while the modesty am
courtesy of his deportment, disarms the resent-
ment even of political faction. This is the se-
cret of the esteem with which Mr. Hunter is
regarded by^ the country, and of the resj>ect
manifested towards him even by political ad-
versaries.

It is highjbut not exaggerated praise of Mr.
Hunter to say that he holds a position second
to tha,t of no other man in the country. AY ho
'is his superior either in reputation or influence.'
If we measure him by the standard of senato-
rial ability, we shall find none of higher stature.
Everett may boast a more discursive reading, a
higher culture in literature und art, and a more
polished andi persuasive rhetoric—Cass has seen
more of public life aud is of riper experience—
Badger is a; subtler dialectician, and is more
skillful in the use of the weapons of extemjK>re
debate—Seward is more consummate in the
science of political strategy—Douglas possesses
a greater power of popular eloquence—Mason
is more deeply read in the techiiecaiitics of law ;
but there is not one of the various gifts and at-
tainments essential to the character of the states-
man and the orator, which Mr.-Hunter does
not possess iu all but the very highest measure.
In our judgment, the eloquence of Mr. Hunter
is of a higher character than that of any other of
our senatorial orators. It is less ambitious and
Ornate than • the eloquence of Everett, for in-
stance, but it is formed on a purer model aud
exhibits much more vigor of thought.

The position of Chairman of the Committee
on Finance, which Mr. Hunter occupies, not by
the caprice of any .one man, but by the unani-
mous and oft-rejx-ated vote of the Senate, at-
tests in what esteem he is held by his associ-
ates. This is the post of honor and influence-
in the Senafe/aud this is the post to which Mr.
Hunter is assigned by those who are most com-
petent to appreciate his abilities.

AlthoughhMr. Hunter has beenlhus exempt
from the vituperyt've criticism which so freely
assails the public men of the country, within a
few days past he has been made the mark of
ungenerous attack by a democratic-paper; and
it is this attack which .provokes an allusion to
the esteem iii which hy is held by the country
and especially by the people of this State. It
is not in the! po'wor of the Washington Star
to aftect the! character or position of Senator
Hunter, ami! if the llichmond WJity had not
seen fit to republish the article, we would suf-
fer it to pasd without notice, as it assuredly
will pass without cflect. It is sufficient to say
that the allegations and insinuations of the
Star, in regard to the-position and designs of
Mr. Hunter, are absolutely fal.<*e. The base in-
trigue of which Mr. Hunter is aw.u.-el, origi-
nated in the prolific invention of the s-ribbler
who set the istory afloat, and is as revolting to
MrfeHunter's nice sense of honor as it i« antago-
nistic ;to every obligation of party fidelity.—
Mr. Hunter is a Democrat on principle, and
will do nothing to impair fhe ascendancv of
his part}-. ^Ie has confidence in the Admin-
istration,, and will give it the support of his
great ability and eminent name.

[Richmond JSnquirer.

" MARYLAND OYSTER TEADE.
According to the Baltimore American, the

product of the oyster trade of the city is
equal to or greater than the product of all the
wheat aiidcorn raised in the State of Man-land.
The whole shores of the Chesapeake'Bay and
its tributaries are adapted to the growth of the
oyster, and as but one year is required for their
full growth, ian immense profit accrues to those
engaged in the busini'ss:—a profit which is
estimated at some three hundred to six hnn-,
dred per cent. There are 250 vessels engaged
in the business, which average about 900 bu-
shels to the' cargo, and require nine or ten days
for the trip,^> These vessels making in the ag-
gregate 6,000 trips during the eight mouths in:
the year imvhich they are engaged, give a total
of 4,800,OOiO bushels per year sold iu the
Baltimore market. The oysters being an
average price of 50 cents per , bushel, which
gives a grand total of $2,400,000 per year paid
for oysters by dealers iu the city. Some of
the houses isend by the Baltimore and Ohio
and Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad, to
say nothing iof the other modes of transpo'rta-
tion, from eight to twelve tons of "canned"
oysters per day. The shells are carried for
manure to all parts of Virginia and Jforth
Carolina. In the " shucking" of oysters, the
shells will increase aboiit one-fourth, which
would give a total of about 6,000,000 bushels
of shells, which sell for two cents per bu-
shel, making a return of $12,000 per year for
the shells alone.

DIED IN CLASS MEETING.—A Mrs. Milter
of lldxbury,;near Chambersburg, Pennsylva-
nia, it is stated, dropped dead one day last
week. She; was giving her experience at a
class .meeting, when suddenly shouting "glo-
ry," she immediately expired.

THE PRESENT YEAR.—We take the follow-
ing from the Victoria (Texas) Advocate. It
may interest some of our readers: "The
following facts, in relation to the year 1854,
were pointed out the other day by a clerical
friend of ours: The year begins and ends on
.the Sabbath—there are five months in the
year that contain five Sabbaths, and there are
fifty-three Sabbaths in the year. Such a co-
incidence, he believes, will not occur again
for twenty-eight years."

AN ISCTOBXT.—Speaking of the tightness in the
money market, says the Baltimore Sun, a little inci-
dent came unider ray notice on Wednesday which I
think is worth relating. I stepped into one of'the
fashionable jewelry stores in. Chestnut street and
saw a ludy purchase a lot of diamonds worth $525,
and ordered them to be sent home. A few minutes
afterwards I met the husband of the lady ins-broker's
office, in Thipi street, negotiating a note of five thou-
sand, doljars at a ^have pf 4 per cent per month.

BOffilDlIPRIlTll.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

SUCH AS

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, CtRDS,
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS, LABELS, &c,

EXECUTED WITH SEATSES8 A3B> DESPATCH AT THE

OFFICE OF SPIRIT < > F

-A supply of Magistrates'", Slierilk'.and Constable's
BLAN-KS—Deeds of Barsain ami Sale and Denis of •

' Trust—Negotiable and PnumLaot-y Nutc«,'&c.< &c.
always on hand.

INTERESTING JOBK1GN LETTER.
Correspondence of the'Spirit of Jtfferson.

COPEUIAGEX, Denmark, Dec. 12,1953.
3fy DBAS UKLLER: I promised to write to yon again

after I became more thoroughly established in this
northern home, and although I cannot ns yet regard;
myself as thoroughly established, I undertake, never-
theless, to comply with my promise. But, ia doing
so, you must not expect me to givp you any thing .
like a detailed account of the politit-.il movements of
the European Towers 'which are iit present exciting
so Rmch interest in the world. l>eeanse, properly to
do so tvould require more time and space than 1 can
possibly spare you :it present, aud, because, also,
what hiy letter would contain, upon those subjects,
would, in all probability, reach you some days after
you had learned the substance uf its contents from
other sources—for. I a.-iure you. I believe that news
from Constantinople, at least such news as can be
relict! upon, is often some distance on its way across
the Atlantic before it reaches here. That yon mav-
kno\v with u-hat delightful irregularity the mails ars
rcicivcd here. I will mention that I taketwo London -
newspaper.--, the "Times" and the "Daily News."—
Yet-1 often see their ~ leaders" in Galijnani's Mes-
senger, published at Paris, before I receive those pa-
pers themselves.

But as every body, public and private, is specula-
ting upon the result of the "Great Eastern Ques-
tion," us it is called, a few conjectures of my own
upon that subjest, together with a few facts which
you may not Iiave seen, may possibly eutertain you-
It 13 almost impossible, just now. to draw any relia- •
ble conclusion from the stale of attUirs at present -ex-
isting between Russia and Turkey, and, indeed, so
very contradictory are the reports which we daily
receive from the scat of war. tliat it is necessary to '
wait ninny day?, after the reported occurrence of any
important event, before the truth can be received.—
One thing, however, is very certain, and that i*, that
the sympathies ui' the whole Christian world except,
possibly, those of the Goreritment of Austria, are ou
the side pf the ".Infidel Turk" against his barbarous
invader: and the decided "drubbing which Omar
1'ncha gave the Russians at Oltenitza. has been hail-
ed ia Europe with a joy almost as universal as that
which will greet it in America. There are various
conjectures as to the effect which that victory and
the less important ones which the Turks hare gained
in Asia 'and on the Black -Sea will have upon the
Emperor of Jius.nia. Many persons pretend to be-
lieve that, he is already heartily tired of the game ha
has commenced, and would wilttagly abandon it,
could he do so without iuciirriug^it- imputation of
cowardice, and without sacrificing what he now be-
lieves to be at stake, viz.: his imperial• Iiuuor. lam .
of a very differ,tnt opinion myself, however. I believe
the Emperor of Ilussia made tip liU mind, many
mouths ago, to take and to top the Turkish Princi-
palities, let the consequences be what they might.—
Uf course he would prefer to keep them without a
contest with France_and England, but the dread of
that contest will uiver deter him from holding them,
nor will he ever withdraw fe man of his army from
them, until he shall be compelled, to do so by supe-
rior military force. Whilst those Powers are palav-
ering together at Constantinople—now trying to tie
up the hands of. the Turks—now blustering and
threatening what they will do, if Nicholas does not
back out—at one time coaxing the Turks to- stand
still and be <; licked"—at another striving to cajole
the Kmperor to abandoir the Provinces he has seized,
quietly to pull us stakes, recall his troops, and like
a good, precious, quiet Emperor, betake himself to
his own side of the fence and keep the peace in fu-
ture—whilst they are-thus amusing themselves, and
entertaining the world with such specimens of iliplo-,
macy as it has rardr witnessed. Nicholas, as ener-
getic a man nud probably as able a commander as
any in Europe, is takiug his measures and making
his preparations with a dL-termination, which seems
to me to say, »3 plainly as words could say it: " I
will let go these Turkey-wings which I have seized
when you force me to do it, but not sooner." AVill
England and-France attempt to force him 1 in mr
opinion they will be comjielled to do so, although I
cannot help thinking thttt if Great Britain could
now find " any trick, any device, any starting hole"
by which, without "open and apparent shame" to
avoid the coming contest,'she would not hesitate to
avail herself of it. There is none such left her how-
ever, and she will be compelled to cooperate with
France heartily and zealously. As for the latter
Power, I.have always been of opinion that she haj
hitherto been restrained by England, and that but
for that restraint. *he would long since have assum-
ed a much more decided tone towards Russia. But
from the speech recently delivered by Count .Bura-
gu'ay d'Hilliers, the French Minister, to the Sultan,-
which yon will have seen, it is impossible longer to
doubt the determination to which the French Gor-
crnnirnt has come. True, there is another confer-'
enee spoken of. to be held either in London or Paris,
where a last grand effort is to be made to preservu
the pence of Kiiropie, and it is said that Austria is
particularly anxious that this should occur. Whe-
ther any such conference will actually be held, and
what will bv the result of it, is impossible to sav.—
For my own part 1 do not l«liere any thjng of the
8ort will be convoked, and it'it shall. I do not think
the result of it will be a reeoneiliatio'h of the present
difficulties. Austria, may well desire peace—for,
take what side she may, (and who can doubt her
joining Russia?) a general ivar will jeopard her very
existence as a nation. Suppose my conjectures shall
prove correct, and that the coming Spring shaft find
England, France, Turkey and Enssi.i engaged" in
real hostilities, who can possibly calculate the con-
sequences of the tremendous struggle that will ensue?

"guess" there are some "shaky thrones'1 over here
that will be apt to go by the board, and raore than
one burdensome yoke cast off forever. The British
newspnpers have, for many months pas'i ^een sys-
tematically employed in underrating the power and
resources of Russia: and because Nicholas recently
L-ansed to be withdrawn from the Bank of England
£!;<)0,000 or £700.000, they have raised a great shout
of triumph, and proclaimed to the world, that His
Majesty is a bankrupt, apositive pauper, that he is ab- '
solutelrin want of that amount to support hisstarv-
ng troops, tliat his credit is wholly gone, and that

national insolvency hourly threatens him with im-
minent ruin, &c., Ac. If Nicholas ever reads any of
hese silly effusions how they must amuse him.—
low coinplaisantly be can smile at them, when he

remembers that since the month of August last he
ms withdrawn from securities in the Bank of Eng-
iind and the city of London upwards of six millions

of pounds sterling—that he has withdrawn from the
tanks of France more than that amount—from both

upwards of thirteen millions of pounds, the greater
lart of which he has transmitted to Holland, where -.

possesses.a treasure greater in amount than both
of these together—that these are not, by any means,
all his persona] resources—resources, not of the State,
jut kit individually—that he can! c*rry on tufa great
campaigns, without increasing the taxes of his peo-
ple—and that, with an increasing; revenue, the na-
ional debt of his tchole Empire, does not equal toco

years interest on that of Great Britain! John Bull
las not yet abandoned the silly cnstom of uuderrat-
ng of his opponents, or of his rivals either. I send

you a recent specimen of his talk about Brother Jon-
athan's designs upon the Sandwich Islands, and not
,o deprive yon of the opportunity of observing his
astonishing consistency, I also send you a specimen
of his oicn doings in India, I clip them both from a
number of Galignani, where, as. if to let the whole
•world see and admirethe^b/mess of the British Press,
they are published in parallel columns!

One of the extracts—that concerning India—b
aken from the " Time? the other from the " Ckron-
•cle." Read them carefully I beg you, that you may
ee what ft reckless set of " Fillibustera" and robbera

our countrymen are, and how worthy the c^ndemna-
tion of all Christendom in general, and John, Bull in
particular, for e»en proposing peaceful and bloodless
annexation of the Sandwich Islands, with the con-
sent and free will of all who are really concerned—
and what a magnanimous old Hero John h,injse}f }s,
when he coolly talksrof seizing, by ftr^ ftf a.nQ», and
•with'blood and carnage, wh,pje E^np^res, in the Ea&t,
to " protect" hiTRSpllKi^thp^e Mfi^ctv h? has already
stolen. -NeverttelcSj.lfei.he gouty- old gentleman will •
really screw his ctfHrage up to the stiking point"and
walk into Ruj$i 14 ̂ vnriglit carutgt, hcsnall h,a.Y8
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tbabest wishes of my heart for his success. I do. j
want to see "that 6r Bar" well baited, and if Euj;- j

land well baited, will let her best bull dogs at, hiai},[
vrillcry "sick 'em boys" with all my Eight.' But
«floagsjof Eurojjefen politic.5.

•'At this moment the very journals *LTch furnish
ts with the. most .li.-i'hjr.iblt*. exhibition of Burmese
8.jFair3 are ihe loiidcii in their insertions that weinust

-•g:iil advance andj.c,irry o-.u- froutitr from the centre
of Ava to the C'.-lf of Tuiiquin. The uiniost that
could be said of t'ie ori^ina.! c:i3us 5f.//uvas that some
of our merchantmen liud been maltreated hy the local.
unttioriiics at Rangoon. The fact referred to admit-
ted .certainly of uo dcilial,- n;>r havevi-eever disguised
cur opinion that redress 'might be fairly considered
due. SUil the offences couifila'med of were not very
enormous; they were fe\v in nulnber, and the aggre-
gate could lie rrj;ft:*eut(.".l in a pecuniary form by
very moderate figures indeed-H-fOOp being, if we re-
member rightly, the precise cstim.itc of ull British
daraajcr. Xo doubt, these* c-iscs were- .but exempli-
Scaiioiij of a systvin, anJ sjiei hutus of dealings |
wiiich had Ueii practised tor some time. They -were j
liuie more, however, than natural incidents of our re- j
lutious with a barbarous uc-iglibur. And now let the
reader obs.n vy ihe coiiditiua of atTairs-for which, at'
so heavy a cost to ourselves, we have e:\changedthat
.prevailing before. \Ve 'were formerly exposed tooc-
<rasional annoyance in the waters of Rangoon : we
arc now exposed -to attack. ('iUatie, and massacre
OTer a froir.u-r of some huiidicds of miles. We were
formerly liable to i.i;:iU from certain fjurmese func-
tionaries: we arc now liabl<: to daijy encounters
•which cannot be distinguished from the operations of
Actual war. Almost the wboie territory in our oc- '. j
cupatiou is overrun with swarms of organised bri- j
gauds; wlia proclaim without disguise thai their mis- j
bio.-i is to estirjiaie us from the land,- and bring back I
the country under the dominion of its original sove-
reign. There is scarcely a position we can maintain
ticept by unremitting vigilance and armed defence,
and. so li t t le is any relief expected from this state of j
thimjs. that we are nor,- openly invited (o march \
against .ira. detlirone. the King, and appropriate the I
whole Burmese empire by way of protection for Pcrgv.
We took FCU/TU to Jeetp ourselves harmless in Rangoon \
harbour, ire arc to confccale JJur.iiali to Keep ourselves I
tiirniltss in Pcugu. and we shall next be called vpon
for farther conquests to keep ourselves harmless in Mur-
mah. It will be said, however, that we can now only
make the best of things done. That much of the mis-, j
chief is irreparable we arc but too ready to admit, j
but a good purpose iii.iv- be served by enlightening
the country on such points-of Indian policy, aud ex-
pot ing the whole system bv the aid of-'lhis flagrant
example." :

"The simple explanation is, that nobody, ex-
cept a few mischief-makers •who.bciran the move-
ment ia 0 why lice, is iu :he least sincere in the mat-
ter. The motive which has prompted the acts of all
parties is-the worst form of civil cowardice — the fear
of unpopularity. Mr. Severance did not approve of
the scheme, but,, when it was once broached, he was
afraid to discountenance it "The large majority of |
the American newspapers see thefollyof the proceed-
ing, but they are afraid to expose it." Nine-tenths of
the American people care not a straw for the Sand-
wich Islands, but each man is afraid to compromise
himself or his party by declaring against their an-
nexation. Consul, press, and "people, one follows

BY JAMES W. BELLER,
AT §2 I'ER AtfSUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

'eaougli when moral timidity deters a wliole nation,
as in tlie case of Cuba, from l>cing indignant at what
they kaow to be a crime. But the'symptom is still
\yorsc when it keeps them from laughing' at what
tbcy sec to be ridiculous; What worse could we.gay
of the United Slates thau that scanx-Iv one man in

ency of r.iat-cloiheri, cocoa-nut-cajing siivagcs? It
is a comfort to J^TL' t!:e mciancluuy asjiecls of the '
Cuban bi:s:!ioa^ i i t t i s :c-!:eve/i"fiy.tliisludicrons ca- {
rkiilure. Lucked ••'.-, .by itself, we know «u sadder :

"speclacJe uiidt-r iieaveu than the un.avoweil coiiiliet j
between Spain ami the United Suu-s fur. the'posses- '
sion of the Queen of the Antilles. Wood b:w Ix-c-a j
ehed. and is destlued yet to How in tort-cats, iu a dis- I
pule of which it is notllie le:ist repulsivepemiliarity '
that one caiiiiot analyse or describe it without re-:
•rersingj^lie si-rjsc of the most sacred Jiamep. Law,
order, and• vesied right liave r.rrayed tuemselves oil
the side of a worthies* ami corrupt irpvernmenr.-^
Patriolisn: has yoked itself to gross and shaniirless
cupidity, and the c;i'.;je of freedom has agreed to ruu
ia theslme Ia"s'i \ \ i i l i the uiic-resis ofaijgt-r-ilriying.
Nothing but an iiivelerate habit'of acffiiie?3riir iii
political watcinvor.'lsaud party cant—a lia:.it , wiiicli
brinvrs uicre discredit on free institutions ( ' j auanv
other of theircoa-jcqi.'e.T.-fs—could-'linn itidiuxd one

tenc-1 on ihcra by :Leir ])'.c=f. Will Uu
ever shakeoITlhat cp.rolcss hivrine.-s of opinion \vhU-b '.
is1 destroyingihtir cuar.xcUT before the world?''

• A\ hen I flrite to you again. T propose tb scad you •
as complete a description of this ci!y-:;s l-sh?il have j
it ia my power -to give. At prc~-ent I will only sny !
a word ortTvohi regard to the climate. You would !
naiurally suppose tl^ cold fo" lc vcrv iattnse, ant! !
the win'.t-rs very ri^ourous in this immediate neigh- j
Ltithood '.-f the Xonh IV-lr. Dut. I -'asstire you, 11 e j
have nothing, us yet to compare with iLc winter I
wjbich, yocr paper informs mr. visited you on the :

24th of October! There certainly must be some- i
thing the matter wiih.tlii; Almauais arjoag you!— i
And how long did the snow remain, with.'yon? Kot j
long enough to kill all the partridges I hops. And- j
yet, what are the partridges now to me. or I io i
them ? There is ao thuoting up here, at least" noi:e '
nearer than Sweden, and none for uie!

But the climate, up to this day, has been fully cs i
mild as we usually have it, during tho same" scnscri, i
in onr porJoa nf Virginia. Xbta flake of snow has j
fallen, nor have I seen any ice thicker than a knift j
blade. But it is foggy, dark and dismal, beyond :

,any thing you can imagine.." We- are frequently two i
whole weeks Trithout even catcliing a glimpse of the j
sen. And when he doos shine lie makes a verv sor- i
ry figure for the "god of day," gliding around the j
horizon, never climbing so high as the hflusc-top?.. !
andappeapingallthe tijnt-as ifjiistrisingorjust about j
toset. A Virginia January full inoon, v.-ith a spark- ;
ling snow to help her, would hardly need to pale her
light before that of a December's sun in Denmark.
It is <iay-light here some where about nine o'clock,
and it is temp-light before three. I. tremble to think ',
ivhat my bill for oil will be by Spring time, and |
there is no possible way of'petting it in .the "Con- !
ttngcnt Fund."" fire and lights" being specially for- j
bidden. I shall be a mined man—a victim To the !
long nights, and to the darkness of Denmark! You I
have heard of men "throwing ihrir .moricr'in the '
fire." might not or.c as well do that! as burn it up in |
the lamp? What consolation will it be tome, when i
I shall return to Old Virginia, as poor as when I i
left it, to hear my pood friends whispering: "Ah, •
poor fellow, he was burnt out in Copenhagen ?". As j
my excellent frread A. D. would say i't.U-a tcfc'c-ed j
state of things, and not to be made light'.of I But j
speaking of January. " The first-'' will be upon us,
probably before tbis'lcticr shall reach you. What j
•would I give to spend it in Virginia? ,Oh. for leave j
of absence, and those " Eaglu" wings—even " Bedin-
ger's Eagle!"—that I might suddenly alight in your i
midst whilst the egg-nog foamed and the smoke of j
tbe apple-toddy ascended like incense to the gods of j
hospitality and good fellowship". Alas! there are
no such luxuries here. These "auld warld folks"
know nothing of such ambrosial drinks, and even if '
they did, an exile's heart is too heavy to quaff them j
Bnt a merry Christinas to yon my boy. ana all {
aronnd you. and when on the 31st inst, you shall i

''•"hear the chimes at ir.i(Ini;ht," if you be not "unco !
fan," fling across the water a thought to him who •
•wili be panting for his home as theihart for the wa- j
ter brooks. . Mince-pics. I Jiave not seen £iiy as yet, i
though I hare dined with the King, and I reckon he j
would have had them if they were to be had at all, ;
I do not believe there are such delicacies in Eurojio i
And as for oysters—yes they hare oysters, but upon -j
my word they tasie to iue, eaten, any way, precise- j
lj as if they had beea slewed in a 'corroded brassj
kettle, and served np with'a saace of rusty coppers j
and half rife persimmons. 1 have not tasted an i
ounce of good butter isincc I left Virginia, and as j
for homiuy, it is a thing unheard-of. Have I not— j
•wretch that I am—cause to be miserable!

I lopk with tbe utmost impatience for the Prcsi- j
dent's Message, and 1 assure you all Europe awaits •
its arrival with the utmost interest.

. As ever, your true friend,
*************

Hos. C. J. FACIKXEH.—The Winchester Republican
charges Mr. Faulkner, in his votes for Col. Forney aud
Gea. Armstrong as having misrepresented his cui:sti-
tucnUi. This isW.irely a gratuitous assertion. U e
hardly think that ihe democratic party, who placed
Mr. Faulkner in office, will condemn his course, when
he but followed out tlie usages of the party, in voting
for the.candidates chosen in caucus. IJad he d^iie
otherwise, be might with more propriety have been
censured itu- his volts: but as it is, uo one CH.U fiud
fault with Lim for doing what he conceived to Oe
his duty. -If Mr. PJ voles lur the future «ill as-i.ord
with the past, lie nct-d no: fear the scrutiny of his
coiietitueute,u0r btc-d tic idle wuilingsoravanqi.Ui,-
cd foe. \Ve must have i.cttfi- authoiiiy tefuru -vve
can credit the iiury.—-llez

LOCOMOTIVE IK THS CANAL.—A burdeu train on the
Baliiinote and Ohio Kailroad ran oil'ihe. trade on
Fridnv ufternoon week uear the L!c:liu Station, and
the locomotive was thrown iato thy Clitsapcuki: and
Ohio Canal, down au ciiib^uka.eiit of tea TeeL it
bae uut yet been recovered. JS'oae of :Ue cars were
injured.

KOSSCTB Gosi: TO COXSTASTISO?LE.—The X. Y.
Times learns from private sources entitled U/-«edit,
that Kossuihiett London for Constantinopls'on tbe
23d ot'pccember. Of course he wonld npt have takeu
«h;« step v.ithout an intimation from '.he Sultan that
iiipref'etc ^XK would t-c welcoae.

.CHAREESTOWN:

TUESDAY MORNING, JAN'Y 10, 1853.

THE NEW YEAR AND OTJ3 NEW I^STTE.
Having suspended the publication;, of our paper

the last week, for the purpose of removing to our new
quarters, it affords us great pleasure to announce
that our expectations have been met, and oar desire.,
fully complied with. Through the indefatigable ien-.
ergy and perseverance of those who shave been con-
nected wither building, (the names of whom shall
hereafter appear, as well .as an appropriate descrip-
tion of the work which they have executed, under .
many disadvantageous"circumstances,) vre were able •
to remove our office and Printing establishrnen t
generally to tl*e new building on the same ground
as our old one. on Saturday week. When comple-
ted it will be a handsome and beautiful building, and
of service we hope to the business of the^town, iind
creditable alike to its builders us well as the public
spirit of the age. It is.three stories iu -height, 71
feet in length by 2.1ft 10 inches in'breadtb.the first of
which will be occupied as a store, the 2d as our print-
ing office, and the third, being all in one room, as a
Public Iliiil, for the accommodation of the communi-
ty generally. There is also a basement story, 20
by 40 feet in the clear, which, we! hope to convert
into some useful and profitable purpose.

Onr readers may reasonably suppose,' that inas-
much as we have been driven hither and yander
for the hist several mouths, we d'ncp again flater
ourselves with the hope of " having a local habita-
tion and a name." At a desperate venture, we have :

undertaken the erection of this building, with no re-
sources to meet its heavy expenditure, save a con-
fident reliance upon our patrons that they -will pay
us what they owe us. . TVe have quite: enough of en- '
ergy and perseverance to fight through, if we can
but'receive but one dollar in two.that has been hard-
ly earned. <md is justly our due. AVe shall now
have opportunity of testing the sincerity of friends,
and the profit of patrons, the best evidence and
the most favorable impression of which can be made
upon our minds, will be that they one and all pay
us promptly, whatever may Lc their indebtedness, on
old or now scores. A hint to the wise, we hope
will be sufficient'. •

lEE'BEW YZAB.
We tender to our friends and patrons.the compli-

ments of the New Year. The one just ended,has been
a year of misfortr.nc and disaster to us, though wo
hope of prosperity (o our friends. Its sands have now
been run Ug with events though it mar have been—•
and a new year, new hopes, new enterprises, and new
purposes are now in view. The one is but a prelude
to the other, and unless we have profittcd by the ex-
perience of the past, we shall be bat little prepared
to Letter the future. - We can therefore but wish, in
the earnestness of our heart, that 1855 may find'-our
patrons one and all in the land of the living, w i t h a
conscience at peace with itself and' " all the ro.st of
mankind"—in the enjoyment of health and iu the
hijih road to j-respcrity.

The i: Spirit" we hope, as has' eenils custom here?
toforo. may lie able during the present year to pay
i'.s usual weekly, call, with regularity :;'.id certainty.
V»"e design and hope to make it, among the l.-esl coun-
t ry papers o'f.tlic ytale. For its nieclianii.nl •execu-
lion, wo -shaiJ throw ihe resno-rir-fljilitv- tiprn or.- old
true and !rusty foreman. Mr. Jonx '\\'. Woouay, than
whqiuariioix! r.-v!ima'.;le man or mere excellent 1'rin- •
".er, cauuol bo i'j-und in tlu'Stii c. In i;s editorial
m.iua^o;ncnt, we-can-only promise the Le;t we can
perform.- In its political views, neither fear -pr favor,
can {.rtvint an hc.i.cst ailvou'.iy cf thcso card;:ml
features of the RcjiUvlican jrarty. tii.dcr wiiich o::r
Xa'.ion has prosi)eced,.its Union Lee a preic-rved, its
people happy, prosperous and free. So:mote it he, to.
l!iec:;d, and .as a sentinel upon the watclitower, our
feeble efforts shall always be devoted to the consum-
mation of 50 glorious, tipurpose.

The lime it-iuejiuious tor now subscriptions to
commence, and we hope to have the .plutuurc of add-
iug many new names to our Hot. The money, we are
ture. might le worst c-xj ended, and if there L-c any
who maj' doubt, let them try. if it be even for the cur-
rent year. Our.fricnd;;generally throughout the Pis-,
trict. are uutliorizcil and rcoucsicd to act as our
Agents, anil we :tre sure a slight effort upon their
part. c:ni add almost hundreds to our subscription
list. Our paper is now nniung the largest, and if el-,
fort, exertion or indomiiaLle perseverance can make
it tl.e bc<l among the country journals -of the State,
we design to do it. Send us on your names, therefore
you who arc not already patrons, and we shall be
hai>i«y to serve you.

FIEE IN MEW YOKE.
On Monday night oflait week, a firo broke out in

the Biscuit Bakery of Mr. TREAD WELL, in !Xew York,
and soon:exlci)ded to other buildings and to the ship-
ping in the harbor. Three large merchant ships, to-
gether with their targcis. were destroyed, and among
them, the Great Piepublic, which was the largest mer-
chant vessel in the world. The total amount of loss
is set down at §1.152.400.

-On Sunday last, another fire broke out, which de-
stroyed Metropolitan Hall, that was just iu the course
of completion and designed to be opened in a. few days
as a first-class •Bold.* v

The custom House at Portland, Maine, was also
destroynd on Sunday.

At this period of the years, even the citizens of our
own little town, should exercise ever}- caution as to

fire. .

11 THE DEMOCRATIC UNION.
We have received the first number, of a new and

very neat and well-jirrangxd journal from Frederick'
Oitji Maryland, published by Mr. J. C. DAVIS, but
recently of this town, and under the editorial man-
agement of Mr.. MAOISBY, who is a writer of-great
fluency and strong thought. Though we may not
sympathize entirely with the purposes or aims for
which the " Union" has been established, yet its esti-
mable proprietor, Mr. Davis, has our best wishes for
its sw.ec5s personally and pecuniarily, as well as the

, hope that his journal may prove a bond of union
among the sterling- Democracy of Frederick county,
rather than, to still farther divide its -shattered frao>
inents.

" K2EDEBICXSBTJSG HEBALD."
This journal, under the management of our good'

friend Major KELLY, well and lavorably known tothe
citizens of our county, has beeu conducted withmore
than usual ability and the mo«t indefatigable and
untiring industry, since he has had its charge. lia
lias done much and promises to^do even, more, to
dcvclope the resources, increase tlic.tvealth, and add
to the general prosperity of the ancient City in wiiich
his paper is located, and if his efficient services are
not appreciated and his labors justly rewarded, we
greatly mistake the liberality of the people among
whom he hae cast his lot The Herald is among the
oldest newspapers of the State, and with the com-
mencement of the. New Year, it appears in a new
dress of beautiful type, considerably enlarged, and;
looking as bright as a new pin. The following nc-
tice from the Richmond Examiner, (1-cing opposite
in poliiics.);s quite-complimentary to thu '' Jlcraltl'
iso thoroughly Yi'higish as it is:

" The Frcdericksburg Herald came to us on lion-
dny witii new type, fine jjaper, and :m enlarg«:nem
of nearly feven columns. It entered in its- sistr-

'ciffhtb year Tuesday morning, being, we believe, the
oldest paper in the State. Fast verging on its three
score years and ten, it shows no symptoms of decay,
but rather of a new iufusioirof lhe.ulasticJ!y-'aud
vigor of youth." Honor to its years. We wish it in-
creased prosperity and a happy new year."

VIBGINIA FINANCES.
It will be seen by the fall owing article from the New

York Courier of Thursday, the correctness of which
we bdievc is not doubted, that our common wealth is
now pretty hard run for the needful, and as a con-
sequence her credit made to suffer by not providing
4hc interest to meet the guaranty bonds of the Ches-
apeake and Ohio Canal, now Ming-due:

A sale of Virginia .C per.cent8.-was effected at 103,
w'mc'u. is u decline on previous, sales. ..The State has
not punctually met the coupons or interest due on
the bonds of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal-Compa-
ny, guaranteed by. the State. The amount due in
July last had not been paid .in December, there be-
inj?no provisions made for it. .Such contingencies^
should be carefully provided for by the Legislature,'
especially as it is well known that the Canal Com-
pany has not paid for nuiny years, and never cnnpay
the interest ou the debt. .

IA1E NSW3 FKOM EUBOPE,
The great drama of 'Xavarino has been re-acted.

.The saute parties whose -romtjiiied 'fleets7in'the wa-
"ters of the Mwea in 1327 destroyed the naval power
of Turkey and gavafliberty to Greece, bare struck a
Seatli-blou- at the maritime strength of the'same
power, but they done it in. a different Manner. In
182'T Russia, Eug'und and-France were the avowed;

friends and allies of Greece end the open enemies of
Turkey. Prior to (hot engagement the Turkish com-
mander had been informed that the firing of one of
his guns would be the signal for the total annihila-
tion of his fleet. That gun was fired and' how fearr
fully and truly the allied: forces fulfilled their pro-
mu-e. let history bear witness. :
. But how- different are the 'circumstances that,

brought about the destruction'of the Turkish fleet,
near, Sinope. 'There, of.thjs.three great Powers that
constituted the allies in '27, but one was the -open
enemy of Turkey, while the other two were her pro-.
fessed frieuds. .Nay, more, they were the pledged
defenders of her rights, an'd they had made them-
selves, without the request of Turkey, the especial
guardians of her integrity. ,.

The history of the past affords np precedent which
would be a proper criterion by which to judge the
cours.6 that England and France have pursued.—
One thing, however, is certain that to the undecided
and vacillating mind of the council at Paris, and no
doubt deceptive policy of the Aberdeen ministry can
be laid all the fearful consequences that will follow
that naval engagement.

The circumstances thrown around the attack, the
time, the manner, the-position of the Russian fleet,
its number, all tend to tell a tale of duplicity, and
throws a stench around the whole transaction that
smells strongly of treachery. How it was possible
for Admiral Slade to be unconscious of the fact that
twenty-four sail Trere in close proximity ifith him)

and that too when he had beeu searching for an ene-
my, is something so strange, so completely at va-
riance with natural supposition, that even the most
credulous cannot belief it. If, as it is asserted, his
orders \\ere to protect the-maritime power of the

; Turks, and at the same time watch with jealousy^
every movement -of the Russian fleet, all will agree
that there has been a flagrant- neglect of duty, and a
violent disobedience to orders. But if, upon the con-
trary, he has been acting his part of the lame, impo-
tent and iiiserably contemptible policy of the Aber-
deen regime, he has. proved,himself an efficient in-
strument. Tn either case he will receive what bede-
serves, the odium and execrations of every one whose
sympathies beat in unison with struggling Turkey.

How the Sultan -will ever be able to put confidence
in anything that may eminatefrom Paris or London,
or cveu act in concert-with the allied forces, we are
unable to imagine. He cannot possibly look upon
their late neglect and indifference in any other light
thau that of secret treachery, and any protestations
they may make to the contrary willjb.e received with
suspicion and should be treated with contempt.

'If. however, England and France are sincere in
their professions towards the Sublime P<5rtc, they
have allowed Count Nessclrode to rflectiiaily hood-
wink them in regard to the.designs of the Czar, and
persuade them to the belief that his most anxious
desire was peace, and he would act en'.in-iy ou the
defensive. By what argumeut the C-Ji int sustained
such intentions, while the aruiies of the Autocrat
were in the possession of the Prim-ipal:'.ics, would
be a difficult matter to imagine. If he has really
done so, it certainly speaks unfavorahlcfi'r the saga-
city of tlic learned laen who preside over the affairs
of the two kingdoms.

Look upon it as" we may, the conclusion forces it-'
self u^on our mind that England and France are ac-
countable fur the misfortune. Either of the; allied
Powers could have prevented the disaster, and as
neither of them exercised their-power, both of them
arc sliaTiicfulJv-c'uiniiUo.

* - <
They may-and we doubt net soon wil l heforcetl to

nssume a more 'defini te- position in regard to the
•Kiwern.Question. The Shah of.Pcriia. has declare..',
war n.?:iinst the Sultan. -This -has been brought
about thrpnsrh the iuflr.ca're of Russia. The (O.vorpr
tiou of Turkey v, ill Only'make ihe appetite of the
Czar more anit'c, and his eyes will tr.ru to lii'Vw.—
Tjie Presi'deucics of Bengal, Roml-.ay ami Madras,
'and the Province's of Sinde. Assam, Tc!ni:t?cru:ni.
\Vcllpsley ar.d Maiai'M. and the islands-Pulo;Pcn:ing
and Singap'oro aro richer and rnorc desirable .li;mi
'even the PriiH-iiialiiies or (he. valleys of Albania-arid
Houmclia. .Brilaii: will ihc'n be-Ci-.!!ed upon to pro-
tect her dipoudencirjf . and she will find, too hue, liia't
Russia aims at Universal Empire,^ There .will be no
Welleslcy, with consummate skin, to tonduct She
military affairs of the provinces, anil uo Napier to
lead her troops to victory. ^Vho would foe astonish-
ed to hear of a Russio-rVrsiau army marcniug into
India ?'

The destruction o' the Turkish fleet gives a terri-
ble picture of the desperate manner in which they
fight. They pntfcrrcd iinnihilationUb captivity, and
death rather tlinn be.prisoner's of the enemy. They
bATC-.slipA.vn that despe; a! e valor which characterized,
their fortfathcrs, when they came a small band from
Asia, carrying their religion on their bannejsj and
setting at defiance the entire Christian world. The
field cf Nicapolis and the deeds of Ba'jazet and Tam-
erlane, may yet be in.-isuificant when compared trith
the deeds of the modem Turks.

TESTIMONIAL I'O GEN. EICHAEDSQN.
. A friend in the country, (says the Richmond De-

spatch,) Avho is a member of the Virginia State Ag-
ricultural Society, in a letter to vsf makei the follow-
ing suggestion as to the mode of collecting the fund
for the testimonial to Gen WM. H. RICHARDSON', It
meets the approbation of the friends of Gen. R. in
this region:

MR. EDITOR:—Tn order to secure concert of action
among the Agriculturists of Virginia in the propos-
ed testimonial to the gentleman, it is propcsed—

That all persons desirous of nailing in the pro-
position, pay their subscriptions (not to exceed $1,)
to the Clerk of the County Court. • That the uicnev
thus received be transmitted to Win. H. McFar'and,
Esq., President of the Farmers'- Bank; Richmond;
and that P. St. Geo. Cocke, Esq.. "ft'ni. B. Harrison,
Esq., of Prince George; \Vm. H. McFarland and
Jamea Lyons, of Richmond, be a committee .to pro-
cure a suitable testimonial, and present it iu the

;name of the Agriculturalists of Virginia, to Gen.
'Win. IT. Richardson.

AVe fullj' agree in the above recommendation.
There is no man iu the State who has rendered tn3
half thp services in the cause of Agriculture, that
Gen. Wm H. Richardson has done, and no one more
dcservingtliesaiall testimonial, indicated in the above
extract. To his exertions, and energy, 4s the State
Society indebted, for the creditable exhibition they
had, at Richmond, in November last. If Gen.
Richardson liad not have visited in person our couu-
tv, we arc satisfied it would not have contributed one
single member to the society, much less animals and
articles for exhibition. His great zeal in the cause,
encouraged numbers to hope and believe success
would attend it. It was due to Gen. Richardson,

ithat the oflice of Corresponding Secretary, should
have been.conferred upon him. It was believed by
almost evo'-y member of the Society that-when it
was contemplated attaching a salary of $1500 to the
office-, it was intended as a remuneration to him .for
the time aud labor he devvted. in the cause. He
would have inspired more confidence aud advanced
the interest of the Society more than any other man.
\V.c do not hesitate in saying, his appointment, to
that oflice, would have given general aatisfaction
throughout this section of the State, and been hailed
with great pleasure by the Agriculturists of the Val-
ley. .

CIIY OF WASHES! GTOK.
During the past year there were erected in Wash-

ington city; 55G houses, 22 shops, aud 51 additions.
Of the houses, 21C were of brick, and 340 of wood.—
Tin; total number of dwellings now. in. the city is 8,-
265. . The streets of the city were'considerably im-
proved during the year, the number of running, feet
of brick laid being 17,779. Mr. -ifo'hn Sessford, in
communicating these facts.'iu detail to the Intelli-
gencer, says:

1:In the city are forty-eight places of worship, viz:
Ten for Methodist and Methodist protestantsj Presby-
terians seven, Episcopaliuui six, Uaptists live, Roman
Catholic five, Lutheran two, Friends, Unitarians,
Congregational, and Svvedeuborgian one each, and
also nine for colored congregations.'!

THE CLASTOK-3DIWES TEE ATT.
Gen. Cass having offered a resolutiou.calling upon

the President for information relative to the Clayton-
Bulwcr treaty, it is anticipated that it will be "made
the subject of an interesting debalc in the Senate, at
an early day, and. there are sonic who predict that
there will be a sharp recontre of words between Gen.
Gass and Senator Clajton. In the contest at the
close of the .last session, when Jir. Clayton repelled.
the assaults-that had been made upon him before hie
became a member of the Senate, Gen.-Cass could not
participate, he having been called home to attend
the death-bed of his wife. Hence the renewal of the
•war of words between the Honorable Senators at
this-late day.

0¥tt
". There will be.fouad iu our.pager. Urday. a- n«m-
oer^of highly -.'interesting and important original
communications, upon various' matter, 'of interest

: to^the public, and we hope not. without profit to-our
readers. • ' ' .

We commenced on our first page, the second letter
from au estimable and esteemed/friend, formerly of
Mr-County, tlioughnowfor absent from ho'mc, friends

'and early association,locattd-in the cold, bleak.and
dreary winters at! DenmaS* which we are sure "will
be read with interest by all, nnd prove a source of
pleasure and gratification to those who may be able
Io recognize r^n old and familiar friend, who is;.not.
forgotten; though seas may intervene. Tins eorres1-1

•poiideut gives a highly interesting and satisfactory
account of .the "Eastern Question,^ and European
politics iu general, which we are sure will unveil
much of the mystery.with which they have been
hitherto surrounded. .As ' to his longing, for "O.ld

.Virginia,"
"Tho ugh his heart may: still cling fondly to t bee,"

yet we hope his' sojourn -in a distant clime may be
•both profitable and agreeable, and that he ma-y soon
return with health recuperated, fortune repaired, and
a stronger-desire than eter to serve the "good-old
jUotherofusall,"in'the?sphere ^of ditt}^ w;hich his
talents and experience so eminently qualify him to
fill. • •:..'

Our "Washington Correspondence is of peculiar in-
terest, and is not only afaitbful epitome of what has
transpired, but foreshadows with the ken of a prophet
what is yet to'come. " Frttnldin" Is. an old and ex-
pericnce'd politician, a ready writer and a sagacious,
'discerning observer, of the consequences of the past

.and what is to be the result of the future. -We-hope
our readers will give to his communications an atten-
tive and careful perusal.? "Mercury," as usual, gives
us a succinct and satisfactory, account as to the
news in Washington, ^yhich we aro sure.will be
read with interest and |for which, he. is-entitled to
our warmest acknowledgements.

ft The matter in cobtro«ersy, as to the Winchester
and Potomac "Railroad, is one that we know but lit-
tle in regard-to, though we are at-all times in-:
readiness to givd our readers sucli facts and argu-
ments as may appertain io the subject. In addition'

.to.the coinniuhicatious >vhich appear in our paper
of to-da3^ one" of the Directory of the Road furnishes
us with a;communication, iroui which we make

•the following extract:
" In 1846 the Lsgidlaturfi agreed with the Railroad

Company to take §5,000. per aiiuuia, aucl ' ai long1'
of the annuity was punctually paid to postpone their

.debt. In case of a failure to pay the annuity tlie
whole debt of the State ftijls due, and the Constitution
would prevent the Legislature from' granting- any
relief.

•' In view of the cptnpetition for the trade which will
soon surround the Company, the Board of Directors,
by a unsnimons vote, requested the Presideht to ask
for a law authorizing- thn payment of the principal of
"the annuity and thus to; relieve the Company from
the contingency of liaviaig1 to pay the whole State
debt, now about $300,000. It is tlif5rult to see how
.any one, who wishes the .'prosperity of the Company,
can object to such a relief being granted to tlie Com-
pany—they paying yit-j the public treasury the prin-
cipal of tlie annuity."

Tile objection that the President alone is concern-
ed in this movement, is "we are sure, without foun-
dation, as the movement was acquiesced in by the
entire Board, the State; being represented by its
Directors, Jlessers. Riely,'.l!arton and Mason.

The Agent of the Road-also publishes in our paper
of to-day, a letter addressed to its President, which
sets forth that uo discrimination has been made as
against Jefferson, but that our freights are as low
and our passengers less, than is charged to Frederick.
But as to all these matters we know nothing, aud
care, less. We are re.itdy a;.d willing at all
times to" fight against monopolies, defend
the interest of our immediate-citizens: ns against the
\\ :.& P." H*il-road or any other road, -but if such
be the case, we are f-aiik:io cbnfes that our columns
of to-day furnish uo s:i(iic;k'ut index.

THE EAI1ROAD IB3TIE.
[roa

MR. EDITOB : There are sdmeinemorials to tlis Lc-
ffisla.ttBrecirculat«Bff ill otuc.county, charging thattlie
President of the Winchegteir Railroad Company is
asking' Jur a Jaw for that Company ; without consult--
ing his- .'Hoard of ! Direction— and rliargilig that the jiit;-ii3, their.

sented—but if he lias, it v.-ooH sjcui to be mor.: t1>eir -
business to take rare of_their own dignity than ours,.;
especially if the-Board lias nijt asked "our help. And,
as to discrimination, Trom'wlmt I have heard, I fear
that matter will turn out all the other way, and the
memorialists bavt^tlie boot oil tiirf wrong foot.
- The same memorials eompilaih that JeBerson coun-
ty has no direcbur iu tlie Coinpauy, notwithstanding-
"^two-tliirds of the road is in bur .county."; Now, Mr.
Editor, I happen to know thiit JJIr.'Wagi'r was a di-
rector in his life-time, and oiir distinguished citizen,
Mr. Hunter, was a director until he £und there was
nuore trouble thau profit in it-hu office;' and, finally,
thataaeat in the Board was offered to Wm. C. Worth-
insrtoiVi K-^q., who diicliiied it.

Wfellj Mr Editor, if we hive the benefit of "hco-
tliirda of the road in our CCIUHV," it isa.natural ques-
tion—How'mucb have we paid towards it? ^

I understand from a ".reliable sour«>''. that -we hare
never lield anil do not now hold 05,0p0of the stock in
the whole county, whijsf the road cost upwards of half
a million, and -whilst we baye eat two-thirds of the
road in the bargain. In New York among the snti
renters every iTwn votes himself a farm, ff we can
vote ourselves a Railroad, or jit any. rate vote ourselves
into the management of other people's property—"-
if we only take two-thirds, arid Icavo'Frederiok one- .
third—could any reasonable inan object?-

Have you pledged your faith to that memorial, Mr.
Editor? Let's bear from yon. . JUSTICE.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
The following .article frojm the Lynchburg Re-

publican very forcibly indicates what should be the
policy of our Legislature-in regard'to the great mat-
ter of. Internal Improvements. It is quite time our
Legislators should have learned wisdom by expe-
rience, and not be' frittering away-the resources of
the Commonwealth in mnd turnpikes and unimpor-
tant works, to the delay and neglect of those lines
of general State interest, -which are the only ones
that'give promise of eveij re-iinbursing a dollar.
The Republican says:

"Dun iMPnovEJiE.vr POLICT.—All the information
that we can gather from Richmond leads us to be-
lieve that the most extraordinary efforts will be
made to obtain appropriations'from. the"LegisIature
this winter in tehalf of almost every conceivable
scheme of improvement thai can be devised. Every
•petty .local county cross-road in the State is now

The Ricbmond Examiner, taka'thdMItSftrof giv-
ing the following extract from a private letter of
JO.HS M. DA.NIEL, Esq:, formerly editor of that uaperr

and at present Charge' d'Alfairs to Sardinia, as tu
'his first impressions of European co
loan tiers and customs:
- " H may be sfrange,' but it is. nevertheless true,!
that I have been :u re-all* ard truly hou-.ssick. iur
the hist three months, as over w;io auv l i t t le girl ia
h'.T first quarter at tbe boarding sefmol. If you
ktiew how irmch jilertsanter it life of real work ami
study in the United States is thau this nonsensical
travel and idloiK-jS. you would not be-so discontented.
One \vill only learn bv.experience, however; and the
best tiling I .expect to'gel, personally, out of tbis mi»-
sion'is just this—that I will be satisfied wh$u I get i
back,and never ajraiu be hnunted by those intolera-
ble longings for Europe, which tormented me in the
years gone by.

- The pleasure of actually seeing celebrated places
is small. It is all juilicipation and memory, .The
real comforts of Europe don't; compare wi th those of
the United -States. Everything rests just doubler
what it does at hums. The-people are nowhers. a?
' good ns oni?. The womtn are uglier the men have j «he ci-aw* are made u» reGaoCe authority.
fewer ideas. I intend to write a book about it all; and _,..L":t.1".3,t"1.' ; :at>_lc

I thought when I left the fuited States that I would
have to stretch the1 blanket a good deal to make out
our superiority.- But there is ao need. The mean-
ness, the filthy life, the stupidity, of all the reunifies-
t r • ' ' : "»i » _ i \ _1 _ _ ._i _»t T i . i -

•ftttt W. AJNJJ P, ». KOAP COMi'jhXY*

To the Edilcr of % Syirtt of Jr/ertm :
There is a bill before the Le?i»latnre of Virgin;*, tke

fcbjeet of which is, to authorize tb» Winchester and Po-
tomac Kail .Road Company to pay §83,333,00 into th*
treasury, iB Imu.cl'i/:^ iiiz £5000; JIM- annum, which the
coiu'uisy H 110.lt. lammi m (i»y to tliu Slate. Tb« 5̂000

principal, un iujury Ts JU1U: u.« State, whicb in now bar-
rowirvirmom-y l.r nu!!i,,,l3. I t the Le-risJatart» dow aot
ctwuMU-r it tin.- interest u! ihe State to. make lhi» change,
i! w.-i l sjol do it.

So;uu aw.1 c-.t:/.eaj of J,. forsoo Coimtr are rcrr much
t.~on!rf*d in uiu;l oo ihf Mihj,-et of tfiis hill, and fmaey
that iheii Imvu s;r^at uttxrvat mtha sul.jrct; *o great an
interest, iudct-fc, liwMhsy are making great eii-rtiom to
defeat it.

'They have caused a p?per to be priuted, ia the ihape
of a memorial ro lUe Legislature, and h»»e s.nt out j«to
Ihe Ct.tiiity of Jvffcrion, a number ot copies for signatures,
which ujajry persons bare signed.

I , that iiK-inorial two charges are made; one of which
is, that tlie measure proceeds from Vie President of the
Company, and that it ana not laid before the Board of Di-
rtctors.

The other charge is, tail Hie Company hat made motl
unjiixf dacrimmatitaa rn favour of frtderick County,

! onfreights octf tlie road. And the memorial itate* that

looking to the Legislature for aid, and has its lobby j ' aijiroyuHs bj; the T'arks the accession of Persia to

. EXECUTION OS1 .CHASLSS, 1'O.S
An immense concourse, of people, variously esti-

..mated ill froau tliree to Gvc thousand persons, were
in attendance on Friday last, to witness the execu-
tion of CHARLES, the slave of GEORGE B. BEAI.U Es.<;.,-
who was -sentenced to be | hung, at the last Xbvem-
ber Term of our County Court, 'for an attempt to
ciinmit. a rape. • on a respectable female, of this
county.

Up to'-the day, (if h:s execution, the negro had
made little ur no confession of the crime for which-
his life was to be the penalty.

On ihe morning of-this Oth, the day fixed for his
execuiinn, he requested- tlie SherriU" to give him one
hour on the scsi'ibld, iu prder to-a l ib id him mi op-
jiorUinity of making'some 'disclosures not only rela-
tive to this, but many other crimes he had commit-

.ted. .lie was taken -'from ;the jail under an escort of
forty citizens, with muskets,- under the command of
Ca.pt.'John W. Rowan, the Jailor, at hall-past eleven
o'clock. The prisoner nidt out to the scaffold-in a
•bugtj-y with the lligh.SllcrilF, and on : bis way his
'•"time was mostly occiiti'Iud' with prayer, lie _was
fearful that he could not make the confession l;e-
\vislitd,.!iiul remarked it to Uis Sheriff:.qn his way
but , L-ut said "hi; would if he could;'.

lie was ac«mii>auied to the-Scaffold, by the Rev.'
Mr. TIIORS, and Mr; \Vii.il'. UESSON. On the scaffold,
-the licv. ill. Thoni gave tiotice that the [prisoner hud
selected a hymn for the occasion, which", he wished
the crowd wculd unite with him in singing. Itwas
'ilurk from tlie Tomb." • The prisoner sung with
zealous fervour aud devotion,- until he came to the
Kidt verse,.when hu ceased, .singing and commenced
praying. After the bjma was concluded, the Kev.

: Mr. Thorn offered up to the Throne of Grace, in be-
half of:the prisoner, a beautiful, solemn, atfectinj: and

.appropriate prayer. . The ' Rev. Mr. Thorn ami .Mr-
Ih-jison then bid him a final adieu aud left the S?a.-
ibld. -Mr. Johii W. Mooie, our efficient High SSher-
ill. tlicn" asked the prisoner if he had auv thing to
say. The prisoner, greatly alie-cted, cb'mmrjuceil by
saying, "Gentlemen and-Ladies: I am here for a
crime/'' He then faltered a moment or two under
violent emotion, and then proceeded : '-I have done
a great many 'bad things, and have left iindoue
many things which 1 .ought to have done. Thank
God, it is good that I is here, it is'just. This-
day r expect to. be' in Paradise—farewell! In, the
uaiue of the Father, Sou & Holy Ghost. The Lord
have mercy on my soul!" lie then notified the Sher-
iff he .was done. Thu cap. and rope having been
properly adjusted, he stepped forward on the trap
which was to launch him forever into eternity. The
Sheriff the a bid him farewell and left the scaffold.
Just before he threw the handkerchief, which was the
signal for the . Sheriff to sever the rope, he said

. -'fare'isM world!" lie then let fall the handkerchief,
and at the same instant.locUcd his hands together
and fell on his knees, which lessened his fall consid-
erably. He died without a struggle, atid after hang-
insr some twenty minutes-'the attending physician
pronounced him dead. The Sheriff not being en-
tirely satisfied, suBerod him-tu :remain ten minutes
longer, so as to liave no doubt on the mind of any,
that he had faltered in the slightest degree in the
•performance of his duty. The laws of the land hav-
ing imposed the duty on the High Sheriff of execu-
ting its sad and solemn suntcilee, great credit is due
to him, for both the feeling and lirmaess he displayed
on the occasion. Everything-connected with this sad
transaction, was conducted with great propiiety,.de-
corum and order.

This is the Second execution that has occurred in _
our, County within the last six months. Such 'an
occurrence has ne.«er before happened within its his-
tory. We sincerely hope many a year may pass
by, before it will occur again. Scenes of this charac-
ter give rise to many reflections upon which ve
might appropriately comment,' that, we bury in ob-
livion for the present •

$5- We extract the the following from a letter from
a distinguished French traveller, translated for the
Richmond Enquirer:

"The Southern States must, in the process of time,
control the commerce.of the world. There is.in the
tract of country in Virginia, over which Thav'e gone,
enough natural resources;to support the commerce
of Great Brittan ; aud as.certain as that mau has
not, nor cannot after his nature, just so certainly
must the necessities of the "world require -the devel-
opment of these resultn es. I have carefully looked
at and surveyed the natural resources of mo.it of the.
States .North' of Virginia, and I have to add my tes-
timony to the sagacity of those wise men, who, cen^
turies agoj selected the Chesapeake and its tributa-
ries as their homes, upon a new world.} when they had
the choice of every place beiprelhem—for, you must,
ret o!iect.thaVJaiii"estown, and Smith'sbistoiyaod life,
was at the uiouth of the James river, and that.Pow-
hatan arid '.Pocabontas euRiled their parts-on the
Chea*pc.ike and its tributarija.";

TJIE •'NATIONAL POEM. OUE, ou Ewe."—The Commit-
tee to whom Mr. R. W. Latham, of \Vashington,
committed the dnty of examining the poems presented
for the prize of $JOO offered iby-that gentleman, in
a communication published ift llieNational Intelligen-
cer, states, " that, after a deliberate and close exam-
ination, they came to thcunauiniousconclusion that,
in their judgment, there is ho production among
these submitted, of such a character in its conception
and execution, as justly to entitle it to be considered
a "-National Poem, Ode^ or-;Ejpic,"'and that they
therefore respectfully decline recommending any
one of them for the prizp." :

members and representatives in Richmond log-roll-
ing and wire-working for State aid. We had
thought that is. was the settled policy of Virginia to
complete the great lines of .improvement .already
commenced, before embarking -upon endless i>ctty-
local improvements, of no i consequence, except to
particular neighborhoods and localities. It. is now
urged, however, that, the lew leading lines of im-;
provement already commended shor.ld. not be allow-
ed to monopolize the'entire! rpj<;.,rce3 of the Com-
monwealth, to the exclusion! of chose sections of the
Stute not immediately interested iu them, and upon
this plea the most strDn.^otisj efforts will be made to
obtain vast appreciations for improvements of an
entire local c^-.ructcr, winch] if successful, must in-
volve the S.-.ie irretrievably! iu debt, and may have
the effect of delaying for years—perhaps au indefi-
nite j.eriod—the completion of some of the great
Stute works already begun, J.ind iu which the wel-
fare of the State at largei is so deeply involved.
Against such a system of Ijegisiatiou—sucli whole-
sale ap-'M o; riations to works ofa pii; cl'/loc. 1 c i:.r..c;tr
iu iiuporlnuce, iu wbich ihq State at large can have

whether then
diaries aru true.

A* tu the first charge, I say to you, that it ii witheut
B5bidow o/ l-mudiition. It is absolutely a fact, that tb*
nicaMiie, now beture tbe Legislature, to effect the object
cf pay in" tlje State tlie priucipal <um, in lien of the an-
nuity uf §501)1), was considered by the Board of Direc-
tors of thu Company, th« three Itirectort appointrd by
lac State beiu^- present; and that the mea.urc waj ap-
proved and laueliouvd bv a unanimous vote. So much
for the truth of the fir»t cuarge.

As to the second charge, of imjtut discrimination* in
favour of Frederick County: 1 hare something to **J>
to that.

TIio distance from Winchester to Harperf Ferry fcy
the Kaii Road, ia about thtr.y-one mile«; the diataneo
from Charle»towu to Hat per* Ferry a between ten tad.
eleven miles.

I have ascertained. Vhe charges for freight on tk»
principal articles'ear;led. from Wiuchester and Charlet-
lowu to ilarperii-?-erTT, from the principal officer (mot
thv! President) tt the company. I will lahe twoartielri,
fli;ur and wh'^.it, as they, are the principal iiibjecti of
freight from Cnnrleitowu, and the other Depots in J»f-
fcr>',. County.

i'kc freight on iTbarrel of flour from Winchester to
Harpers Fetry is 15 et»«

From CliarI»to\Tu to same placo 6 "
Un IM Ibs of wheat fi-oiu Winchester to H. F., 10T "
On the same from Charlestowu to H. Ferry ll ••
At both place* there is another charge on each artiet*

contradictory, but as far as we^re abte to di£e,t them j '^S^S ̂ ''̂  S«S!l *****'
into a consistent account, theyj-how a great -victory | lowcil by law. Oi't a har-vl of flour tht» charge is thre«
gained by the Russians at 3 imilrik on the Armeuian I °"^'' ' do not know what it won »{£«•

Pa«fn»er»betweenCharlestown aad.Winchester pay
one dollar; between Charlcitowu and Harpen-FenT
they »a;& -fifty cents. But, between Winchester an j
Il.irpcrs-Fiirry thi-y pay one dollar and teventy-jive ct*.

I have lit-aid it slated in conversation in Charlettown.
^',tliat th<

I have seen, surpass all I expected and all I hoped.'
" Here iii Turin'which is the most beautiful city

I Liave ever seen, I anrbusy learning tospcak Frencli
and studying whafis popularly, bnt most falsely,
termed the' great world' arid 'politesociely,' I have
dined with dukes,'1-jabbered bad grammar to,court-
esses, and am spnnged on for seats in ray "-opera-bos
by counts, who stink of srarlick as doe* the whole
i-auntry. ' I receive visits from other diplomats with'

j titles as lo'ng as a flag-staff, and heads 83 empty as
thjeir hearts, and find the whole concern more trashy
than I had ever imagined. I must, however, keep
uj> their miserable acquaintance, tor that is the wny
to; see the Elephant of European life. So I daues
tlie dance of fools, like the 'best of them, and return !
their visits sedulously, carving about great cardsf
like that I enclose for your inspection,
•i"The pictures, the operas, the:ballet3, of Europe,

a'ife good things: the people, the governments, the
si/ciety, more contemptible than can be conceivo^.1

1 ^\K £ OSEittZi i^^iT^X'Iff'i"^''^^'^!
' four reports from the seat of war are, a." usual, quite j
cdntradictorv. but as fiir aa we"are ali!»> tn ilinv^t tli.^m *

frimtier, the taking of th~e important fortress.of Ales-

thje Russian side, and the movement of the combined
ficets iPio the Bkek Sso.' We subjoin -some ot the

i'l'he news "of the disaster at Sinope is officially con-
rlcmcd aud reached the Porte ou 'tlie 3d .December. —
Upou the receipt of this -information the British und
French aiuoassadors had immediately dispatched two
steam-frigates froui the^couibiued squadrons to Sinope
and two other steaui-frigatta to Varna., for the pur-
piise of prociiriug precise mtulligence.

••U't is stated b,y.the Russian 'accounts that the Turk-
iali squudrou, subsequently ilestroyed at Sinope, was
engaged in convey iug forces to attack Soucham Kalch,
aiid that it was pursued iuto the uurL of Sinope by
tlie Russian fleet'.

lit is reported tuat the British Charge d'AflUires at
Tcheraa has suspended his diplomatic relations with
the Persian Govtrnment. in conseqiieuce'ot that Pow-
er having resolved, as it is said, to take part against
the Olloumu Porte,, and to march au annrto :t!ie
frtmtier. This movement on the part of. Shah or
Pfcrsia had for some time been apprehended, as his
relations with Turkey were such :uto induct.- him to
btjkciiu vantage u f t h e increasing dfficulties which
eijcouipr.sj the Ottoman einpirc. Thfe iutelli^eute,no commou iutercst-^we Itjcl it our duty solemnly

-to protest It -will require,! in our opinion, ail the however, still rtquivc-ji po3itive*:onfirmatio;i.
available resources of the Sti^te to complete the great.
works already- begun, _To;d|o this will involve the
Cs'iuiiioawealth very jargejy in debt— a debt tliat

• it will require years to extinguish, uudur the most
favorable. circuinstaiiOw. X\|e have . ever advocated
a liberal system of internal improvement;;, but be-
yond the point indicated, prudence. requires that tlie
Stale should uot go at. present. Lct.-uiiule me.ius I e
provided for the speedy completion of the groat
Stale works' nlrc.uly begun, jaud in due seasi:;i,v.ll-
suit:ible lateral, and local works w i l l be 'nmde, and
all sections can 1 e accommodated ; whilst the con-
trary [>olicy may lead to thc| most disastrous, con.-e-
queiiccs — may involve the State ovcrivlielminglv iu
ilubt^ — delay in i L M i n i i e l y tlio I cotftjjliitipn of some of
our most impc-taut lines ijf improvfiiierit — sicken
and disgust -tlic | CMjiic. u i i h Ithe whole subject of iu-
IBI iitil ii:iproVQ.ii<:itc. a:id llit Sialc, struggling i:u-
dcr au eiiviraioiis luud o: uvxjition, lai-'ht be driven
as a- last al;crnunvc to- t^jjitqiatipaj

\Ve-throW ,ct;t '.he e .-ujjgestii'-iH r.s worthy of con-
aidcriilion :it tins liaie. k uL-hoovcs the piecisot'tlie
Stale to sp
tbe ] coi;'ii

out ia iucii -y, and wiim

Both Houses of CiJ:i^reB(s -adjourned oa Friday
week, uufil Tuesday, "'• ^> tl.int::iry. On that day
in ihe ^cniite; amongst i!:<; Ulls intruduccd \\asonu

- - w h i c h pr.ipoao.i to I'nt.ibii.-ii a l ine of mail steamers
from Sun I'taocisCO, vi.i tliec-kiiilwic'ilolaiids, to Glii-
uiijund uiiti iher prof-ui-iu^ ilo ursiit a quantity of
liui'd ti>.California Jor tlit ciiiiaUuctiou of raiiruads
iu that Stiite. ;

The bill for'jirevcnling tlie.-issi-.e of small notes in
the1 District wus passed. iiU'tfr having t.i-e:i so linidi-
lied as to allow a 'rcasGiiuUu{time for calling in tboiu
now iii circtilaviui!.

Vv hat for.the uiL-iut-nt wJil prulial ly attract most
attention, as conue;".c-d w i th the |iruc'i'cdin;%s of tiie
day, is certain reiviit correspofidetice b'Ctween this
Government and th.it of Gileut Uriiaii, l.ii I l.t-fore
the t-'ciiaie by the I'rediSeatJ'olft'he L'aited St:ia->, i*

'p.'laliou to the TriMiy .uf U'lashingtou uf April 1:1,
13oi), known' at liiu " Oaytoju-Dulwcr Ticuty," tud
relating td Central itmeri.taJ

In the House, a joint, rtsoliition was adopted pro-
posing a vole of tliiiuks nnd |a sword to .Major Gen-
eral dobu.E. VV'o'iil. for his gulhmtry and good con-
duct in tlic war with Mexico! •

Mr.Bennett's hill,, giving land to all the States for

company wakes uucthcr charge for floor takev
trotu. Jefferson County to H;irp«r<- Ferry, which it la ga
on the C-:i(.-.<u,)cake a:nt Ohio Canal to Georgetown.—
There, in no such charge on flour from JutTenmi county ;
and 1 duly auv man to show such a cnariS'-'.. Although it
wrxiM he very reasonablu to m:ike it; «, in such ca*M>r
the Company is obligvd to take the dour or other arti-
cl--s, brjonu t l i H l imit . - . »!' their Raif-Road,'across tho
bridge ovrr the Potomac, into Maryland, and hskre their"
earn there, sometuui-s* lor J U T S , to be unloaded;. tliut
losing the use of their cars, during: tha( time, and at llw
risk of their being carried otf ur injured.

Mr. Editor, is not this I IU-IUITU! a new evidence thaC
we are in an age of humingxery ? Tbe mover* ot thi»>
memorial, th rm-*rlvud probabiv infatuated, and blinded',.

. by the outcry which it has always been the fashion in.'
Jt-lVersou County, lo-J-iise agaiiut ihis enmp'jny—honeit
minded mm tliuy lu.cv bo.a:id doubtless are, but without;
iuqnirv into i)if c.>neciin--<i ofchir^e* made atcaiiut tho
C Q i u i M n y — i i . i l . - r i - i t . . i i - h.inot miudeil m*n to certify,,
oa rc'ii£:e authority, I'iiat their charges are true. Caa'
those- seutlL-nic-ii > . ^ - . i - i - > prore, or give semblance oi'i
truth-to , the charce.-i v.'h,ch they kive certified nsder
tht^ir haiiils. to havt- \iafn fta.t--.-d on reliable authority*?

WbjvMMae of llurn do ml know what they haro-
si;;iitd. One gt:iitii-:iim. of lii« highe.it honor and re-
sii--.'t.iliilitv, l;as "uifnrtu^il rue that he sijrned it withoat*
reading or k'u>\vin; aiiy thing about it. Ho placed ofiu-
Uiienre in the pe!>.m ivho handfil i t to him for ai'na-iuri*.

But this uinunrial. i; .correct in in slatementj; and
wiih' iut any fi-uiiiraiinn whatever in fact, is to begr»y*ly
rirad bet'urc tin- Ueir-ral Assi-mbly ol Virginia, to affect
t i i - mtrrcsis cf the fellow citizens of the memorialists.
W i l l tho»e *iiiiers do Justin? to themselves, if they pe»-
i. ' i i t thonv papers to i.) to RichuiunU with tht-ir aaraei,
of r i i f v i ; i | j the charges, ia huing made on reliable author-
ity ?.

~l am informed that some of the copies ha»t» bcea
altered, since thj'y \rvr<t ."i»ned by many person*,, andi
1 have seen n:ie of the alli-red pipers. The cKarga-thoC
the m;-a.'urj prueeeil.-d i v . in thu Piesident, anil was ant
ta.il befiire the Bsai'd «f D.n-clofi. has baau strock-OHV
w i t h a iien, in the papi-r I altnJe to, after it was signed1

by many persons. This ia an admission of the incor—
rectnrss o that charge. Go nn. s;eiitl<Tn -a, and itrifcn
t.nt the other whscl i is. eqiiaily unjust, aad then icud'ua.
) onr memorials.

Mr, Kilitor. 1 d~> not wNh to.takf up too much of iha
columns of vonr J'JIJMT: only dcsirinix t° ca^ '̂ tf al*»*n»
111:11 i.f'yoiir u-aders la tlif\-rrrrs !inn winch the fc. tl: •
fiim aic;iier« have imi , i i i thrir e'lnfiili'iiff'* in ihf cnm t
o;'«s uf the statements'niatlr hy »!>;• rn »--rx of thr-menio-
rial . Tliey haver rai«'d a Bui^n-ar. whir-hwii l not K\ u
trii i iten ch'i<ilr-n, if t mj be u.i . - .v.d Uteiii In appr=weh,
".ind look at it car,-f. l ly . OMEGA.

tslhiid, on the ::Ut Dewrnlier. and wi^-i tutully j The Senate has ji::.=.-ciMhe joint resolution :»
wrecked. The iii-stai.d second males uil l i ITsailoi>, j authorize in our Ariny tlie nin!-: ut" l.ieuiciiunt Gen-

. j ESCAPE C21 S2ITH O'BBIEIT.
Thi Frceumii's Journal publishes the following j

cquimimicatiou IVuir. the editor of the Limerick Re- ;
porter, under d;;te of Dec. 13. 1933:
, j"\Ve liave just been handed a letter from a highly j
respectable Irishman resident iu ilL-Ibimrue. giving I
full dctaUs-of tire cs^ij.u of Smith 0'IJrieu livui the i
| j ; - ! i : ; l exile to which t lm'BritUb Guvtriiuiuiit doom- .)

x-J him, and from uhidi he luvs bteureleo.si.tl by j
tli'e courage nud. iideiiiy of a fe\v Irisli friemls in ti;o
d.ilu»y,.aial .the syi i i^ui i i iz ing aid of the commauiit.-r I
ohui t 'Americiiu in^iiiij; \esstl \vluoht\as- in the off- i
iu|<; tti take liiia J.WMV to the froe shores of Columbia. !•
There is no dn.ibt wluJcyi-r of'thc l i i s - t ; and we need. ;
.liiiitstate that \se i'ei-i considerable' ple;isure in i.fiug \
tlie lirst liitdium of aiiiiKuuciuj; ii. Tiw writer uf i
tliis liitier was one of those who assisted• Smiiii '
UjlJrieu iu his' tsc.-ii.-e. \Ve m-.iy add tliut Smith''
UlJ.-ioa was bjuud uv uo parule." .

JTSaBI3L3 SHIr^^XCS AND 1033 07 LIES.
'TiieShi^StaffordaiiitiK Caj>t. Ru:hai-d?on,fi oni Liver-
iii'il for llustiui. stru*-k un BlauniCrC Huc!\. south o.

•ta

3. I

^York; and also for iuibr-
mution in reference to an ariiclepurporting to speak
aulhoKt.tlively for the President of the United Slates
in regard to the above'subjcCt, and charging Judge

During 1853 there were 138 railroad accidents in
the United States, hy wiiich 234 persons were killed,
and 49C wounded.. During die same time there were
60 fires at which-loss of life o'ceurcd—the total num-
ber of lives lost being 114. The number of steamboat
accident£;were 31, by wiiich iUO^persons'vrere killed
and;l58rwounded. Thq ;nur4ber of executions .for
mnrder in the United States was Cl, leaving -"still
under sentence of death.

ink.llie Territory
Sijiiale by .Mi. Douglas, or. 'Wednesday Kiot. It hu
bejen-cxpecu d that an auary renewal of the a^iia- =
tioii ot the \V i lmu t Proviso would arise upon the j

•discussion of ihis Bill. It may, therefore, io cmi- j
siijercd !is the must important measure of th>> ;>res- I
unit session of Ci.ngress. I'ence the solicitude wiib j

„ , which it, has !men especti-H. Its details haye m > t ;
internal improvement aud school purposes, was-rc- j yet transpired : Imt v.e t/l serve that live th.tut.-und i
ferred to the coiiTmittee on public Lands, after an tJnies of it and of Mr. I 'nubias' accompanying EL*- !
inellecjun,! eilbit to lay it upon the table. pcfrt have beon ordered i>y the Senate.

.Mr. Cutting, ofXew York,jintroduced a resolution. I - J
:\\'e gather that its chief and prominent feature 5?. |

which lies over one day, calling for official, copies of j. thin it applies the principles of the compromise uf i
the correspondence between jSccrelary Gutbrie and j i.ariO to thu'proposed territory. It provides Uiat the j
Culli-'ctor Bronson on the subject of the patronage of "I tjtsite or Stall's to be erected from the domain in-';
tbe CustoiUTlIousem New York; and also for iufbr- j elided wi thin the limits assigned to Nebraska, shall |

j bd admitted inio the Union with or without slavery, i
' aslthe peoj>le muy'clect when they apply for anmis-. |
j ?:6u into the Union; and it further provides, e.spe-
| ciallv- and specifically, that the fugitive slave law
i sliitli be extended to the Territory of Nebraska, in

tbb same manner as it applies iu the States.
iThe bill ̂ prescribes boundaries for the Territory, ,

•which are Very expanded indeed; but provides for j
artel contemplates its separation into severalStates. |
inithe course of the future, under the march of pop- :
ulition.

: iln this territory, many tribes of Indians, formerly j
resident east.of the .Mississippi, have been-assigned }
•hcirnes and lands by the (Jeueral Governnieat; and j
these titles oiipose" the greatest- difficulties to the j
ertction of a territorial government contemplating,
waite settlement and Anglo-saxou domination. Mr. |
Dcjuglas' Bill contemplates the early extinguishment
ofithese Indian titles, and exempts the tracts; of laud
owned 113- these 'people from the operation of this
bill, until they sell and surrendmtheir titles.

[ Richmond Exaniiner.

T3E TAYIOS HOTEL.
With the first of the year, the management of the

Tiivlor Hotel passed into the hands pfGuo. \V. HAM- j
MOSD. whose Citpa''ililiesasa landlord were fully de- j

Tlic resoU'.tion passrd wii l i only twelve nr-gs-
live vo'.fs,: ;ir.il seven.1 i.f ti:u>e whu disii-n'ed ea-
tiresseil. in the debate vvliirh t -mk phi-e, ihehiirlie*t
iuhii i rut iun a'uil respect fur the liisiiuirui.-hed oilicer
( M - i i ; > r Criifi-iii S.-..tt) uiiinii [lie. uicoiure ii dejijiti-
t;.! t ' . j«ri: iuutf Jiid lint: -r.

Tho iutioxvin^ art- t:ii« n.Tps an-1 noes, upon the
ti.'i.'-ageuf !liej;):m ri--:.li:ti u in ;!IP Senate: ^

•Vius—Mr.-sr>. Alien. At"i.i.s-.:ii, l^vi-er. R.iyard'r

on. -1'i'itce of VVijiOi.sui, Dodjr-of Iwwn. EVHBH,
Fish. Font. ( J w i i t . .f:i:n.-5. .Io:ie> of Tpuii'-sse-. Mrtii-
cn. I't:iri-e. I'r.itt .Sfl. i.sii in. tV.vnr.-*, S!i e d Sn:artr

Tn.-iujvoa ot" Ken \i:.-'<\. 'i'b:i!a_ a'u.i uf Xew Jer-
. acv. Vi i.ile. Vv\'U*r. and \Vri.'!ii.

KSUiiSZA. -., s_.\!e.,sri .-\diims, Lrijht. Chase. Clay, Dot g-
jThe long-anil anxiously expeeted bill for ors-anizr j l;is, [•'iUjia-H.-k,, lln;u!:ii, No.-ris, Slide:!, Sumutr,

Ncbrar-k:t, was reported l<> tl:e i Walker aud \Villiaiui.

reiiciieil Cape SaUe,"aini wei^s.uxd. The third mate,"
and 150 ulher.s. were lortuuiitelj'.jjia'tfcd upaitd laud-
ed ut fcjheibournc.

I'j'he most liisvrfcnjndlD!: part of t'iiscalair.ity, how-
ever,-is yi't i.'iuold. in the fuct that 177 psisseii^erj, '
iulc-liidiiig the r^ijilai::, perished wi lh the \nts.-ki and ;
found a waterv jtran.% The sutferiiip-i timi hard- •
slii^s tndureil Ly tlinie who were saved uru. iri-les- f
(;rtti:ib!i'. Tl:e. Staffordshire-tail, i val.iiit.biej carxu. .
iv!i;t:!i \iiia ii^urcJ iur 5l:OUU,Oi;0 in Xe\.- YOvkaud ]

The carp was valued at-nearly S2.000,OI;a. T-!C
. - i l a t t f l 2 . ) , o o i ) . Another accoutit iiys
tubcr who:perisfiul is atioiit liiu iouJs. •

......George. \V. Nison. fontiurly of Loitdoun co^
?.. i\n3 thrown f.oa: u wa--uu aiid killed in Ru.iuc

AM) jf>JiulttaC
)

. V

TO

Oriics \V.Ni-ajfcriiii A N D Po. R. R. Co., V
JA.VJAUV 5, H54. ).

O W. L CLARKE, Pivsidcut : In reply to your
onirr tiircopiig- 1110 to prepare ;ui(l publish, .in

of the Democratic party.

PAEDONED.
TVsr. HEXKY IliisEE, who jwas a year or two ago

tried' and couyici.ed of having purloined letters con-
taining jiiauey from the Po^t Office at Ilainesville,
Berkeley county,1 (where hisfatlier was Postmaster,)
aud sentenecd;to the Pc'iiitciitiary, has been repriev-
ed by the President, through: the aid and exertions
of our Representative. Mr. Faulkner. The Martins-
burg Republican says :

AH doubtless remember thie deep interest which
the fate of thisyoulliiliSpircd-j-his unanimous recom-
n:endatiou 'to- mercy bvthe.Ijiry and the sympathv
uuiversally felt ou account (if his extreme youth, and
former good characier. \Vejfurther learn that his
dcpurtmeiitsiuce he has beenlin prison h.-is been, ex-
emplary and ineritoriiius. (t>pposecl as we are to
those abuses 'iif the pardoning powar which often oc-
cur, we regard; the pardon of Unities as an act that
does fqual huuo. to the hcadj and heart of President
Pierce. . ; - j

SICKSI AT THE EAST.
The rnr-st destructive storm khathas been experienc-

ed for many years occurred about tbe 29th ult^ block-
ing up with snow the whole lion te from Portsmouth
toBangor. Ua the lakes and rivers a large number
of vessels \\ ere wrecked or driven ashore by the wind,
and loss oflile ami property lias been tremendous.

portatioii i'f freight.-! «ud ptuisenpTs IHMU the depot.-)
ni C!iarl^5t.jwiiau(l Wiiiuhester.UJ Harpei-s-Ferryuiut
froui Ilarpcrs-Ferry So suid depute, its also the pro-
portional distiihoe from Hnrpcru-fVn'y tu Cliuvliat-
t-!wn to the whole- leuirth of the R:iil.-u«il, and tbe

.^•raiii: of the roiu! to (Jbarl-.-sUiwn from Ha rper*- Kerry,
us aU< i whether any faciiuies are extended to the trade
an-1 tnivel of eilhi'r tu\vu uv^r tho uuicr, 1 iiiako tlie

IU-,
7 "1-7
$1.50 per

.
100 Uw.
1001i».

Ch'trgej ojtfreight-fcam WLtcSister to
and from Charlaioicnto linrperi-Ferryrespeeiiftiy.

FBOM VINCI! ESTEB TO H-lRPEOs-PEBBY. ' ;
On iVIorchanui=f, Wool, Bt.ttt-r,

L»ird, Skins, &c 15 cents per lOQBte-
OH W-licut, Rye, Oab, &c
OuCorn
On Pig- Iron, blooms, &c
On Fiour -.. -16 t-euU pur 1

FHOM CHAULi»TOW7< '1 U liA2?BUi-r'JiaBT.
On M-Trlmn^ue, Wuol, l>u:ti-r. >

Liir-i, Skins. &i- 5 cents per MWlbsj.
On Wheat, Rye, Out*, &.c 3 • " "• -IWlbs.
OnCorn 3 " " lOOIbs.
On Pig Irou, blooms, &o 50 " " tun.
OuFiotir... 6 " " barrel.

An additional charge of 3 runts p^-r barrel lias beeu
made when the curs ut' tho Raiiruud' Compnuy bavc
been usu;l to «irry the flour acr.^s the Potouiac rivtr
to. the Canal houses, as tl/e use of the cars ft*- that pur-
posi; iuvulvea tho licw of the car ii<r one day to the
Company and ollcn longer. But this charge has nc-
v-r boi.-n inuiic upon :iuy flour si-nt fn,Jii '

STAKIIIEG
The dreadful news has been received at Washing-

ton of the wreck of the magnificent steamer San Fran-
cisco, which recently left Xeiv York for California,
with the Third Regiment of tfte United States Army
on boah!. Between seven and eight hundred persons
weie aboard, and it is feared all will pet Ljh, though
prcinpt-sle^s were taken forljieir relief by the Gov-
ernment as soon as the intelligence was received.

INCREASE OP TkE ASlffY.
The military committee of the House of Represen-

tatives have decided favorably on Secretary Davis'
recommendations in reference to the increase of the
Army. They are prepared, jit is said, to report a
bill which will fix the m i n i m u m orsanizalion of all
companiusat 64.)r vttes. It ivillaliOpiovidefor the
addition.of one regiment of dragorns, and two re-
giments of riflemen tothe prefenf military establish-
ment, which will 'givea minimum oVganlzhti^h
of 15,523 officers and men. ihie bill further leaves
in the hands of- 1 he executive the power, in the. event
of war, to double the number of privates jn each com-
pany, wTiich would give us ri war establishment of
2SJ8W officers and men. Another company of sap-
pers and miners, to be a-dijedjto the Engineer eorps,
will also, probiiblv-be aiitboriked.

C3-The Bank of the Valley has declared a semi-an-r
nur,l dividend of4J percent— jjper cent of which gois
as a bonus to the Stale. The liuuk of Winchester
has declared a semi-.iiitiual dividend of3 per tent.

whose Cii.
mons'trated, on Monday last, in a public dinner to
the frieuds of the house. Mr. WADDLE, the retiring
landlord, intends to return to his pleasant retreat at
Capon. The high reputation the Taylor I'
won will he sustained by Mr. HAMMOXD in-:i
spect— Winchester RepttbUiiin.

HIGH PIIICES.—The Norfolk Jtr%a.* has neverknown
the demand for uegroes greater, nor that description
of lal'.or scarcer or higher than at tlie present time.—
That is the general. comjilaiutJ The pbili>sojihic;il
lirBiciple— "what goes up must conie dowur>—is en-
tirely controverted in the instances of net-ro hires
auif "house rents. Like'our worthjr brethien. tlii.'
.Millerile#, they are always goiiiu1 up. "Excelsior" is
th(j word now-a-days— 'Hire, still higher.'

tVe understand,says the Petersburg Intelligencer,,
that .the prices for factory hands iu this city have
smju'tly declined. Our manufactures ara offering
from S7G to $100 for number one lump 'makers and
twisters. To this reduction the owners of slaves will
not submit^ as yet. and if neither party yields, the
couseqiiencce will be that a large number of hands
will be probably withdrawn from tbe factories! and
hired out upon the public works. There is a hir.ue
demand for ihem by contractors, who offer from $140
to §150. O'n farms also there is a considerable de-
mabd at §127 and 130. The decline which weare
noticing is confined to the tobacco factories. -

and" Winchester respectively.
FBOM HARPEKS-FEBKy TO WINCHESTER.

On .Mi-rchiiiuii.se, &.C., per 100 IDS ...... ... .14 cenite.
OuSalt, per lOOlbs..: ........... ......... 10 "
On Fisli, per IW Ibs ............ : ..... :.'. .-.14 "
On Coal, p^r ton .... ........... ; ........... 9'-
Ou Plastt- r, per ton. ................ . ...... o» cents. -

Faoji HASJ-Eas-r^ai-.Y TO C»AHLESTOWS.
On M«;n-l:;inili.^S &c., pt-r 100 Ibs .......... 5 -crnU.
On Salt, period IDS

o _
• .5tf

4')
'On C'i<al, per toil...
On PIa.»i!T, pt-rtuu.

Purall froi-jfiiH a"
tb
b.-

officers and -soldiers of the war of 1812, " j
resident in Berkeley county, Va_ have appointed'John |
JarnisonVIJarton Campbell. John McC!eary, and- Geo. J
Taliib delegates to the convention at Philadelphia on !
the!9th inst

- iVoin liikiint.re to Wtndutltr,
rl.':ir?03 "Ti tlie BaliiiiiV.n- ami Oh'iu Railroad must

P:L:-.! Gv the ff7«rfl«/<-r M.-ri-liiiiit iii advance in
Hi-norc' l!iil for all < hurg.-s • > ; > f.-.iisrfitj" frr.iu H.ilti-

moru to Churleslown riue Uie Ball; more and Ohio Rail-
iviul tLie \Vihchcsteri~an3 Putnnju' l'.;iilroa(!Coinpany
adviiiicc-^ th:- fan.!.-i rtr-'t&couies n^^xjusiblc for tlio
i.:'iur!n!otcn ilci-ciwat, and he pays thu same at
Kliarlcstown^

Your onirr with respcrtto the commissions author-
ized bv tbirCompauv-iit tiiese ilcpuii will be best ex-
pla hicil by extracts "luiuiu fn.-m the coiitracu* made
witii the latcu^cnts aiid tlu pr^aeat agent at Charles-

Eslract frnn contract made with M. H. ff V. W.
M'.i-jre. Xussmbfr 17. 1843:
» Aiid thu siid M. U. & V. W. Moore farther agree •

and pnmiisi:— that th.'y will cbarg-e only aucb .coui-
miasiuiis as aro cliiir^cd at Uie principal depot at
\ViurhcsfeT, with Uio cxceptL-n. of thearutks ol plas-
ter anii ro:il."
£j:lrac!froii the conlrnc! mode by the Winchester and

Piiloaac liuilfoaiL Cit:.i>xr;i^ with the present agent
at Charleston- it, 7i M. -i-.tiufuilh :
".And tlie said AisCji.iih iartbi-r contracts to

only such couar.i&'ii'-iu; o" guix:s ami other t'reiglits to
aud froia tli-.- Riiilr^ati as is uhargyd at Winoliester at

AT LEXINGTON, Kyj— A fe^days ago thn
wife of \Vin.. H. Weigart, of 'Ljexingtoh, Ky., entered
aconfeclioucry store in that town, wlkaajounjrnten
named Luther -C. Gushing, temporarily emploved
therein, stepjied tip-to her, and putting her familiar-
ly on the back, observed "to/ta^ tsitt you Aare, pre'.ty'. "
Mrs. Wcigarl immediately beiarne offended. Cush-
Ittjf apologized, aud said he hafl mistaken her for a
lady of his acq,uaintanee. Mrs. W;, however, left llje
store and iulormed hep husband of what had occur-
red.rMr. Woigart soon after fentered the store and
commenced firing upon dishing with a revolver.—
Weignrt fired four shots, the "list of which WPS while
Gushing -Was iu a stooping position behind the coun-

ter— killing him upon the spot.' Wcigart. aud--.wife-^

capital stock necessary to start the
zene Bank, of "Virginia, to be located uf'Harri:
burg, Eockingham County, 'was sabscribed iu that i
town, one day hist week, .in a few hours after t h e !
boolts.were opened. A lew thousand dollars over |
and above S'lOO.OOO, the amount necessary to organ-
ked,.wa-i ubtaiued.1 _

.!. ..Tliemercluint and grist mill of John O'Fcr-
ra'll!; "about, thrce-qujirters of a mile from Bath. Mar-
gun county, wusdesiroyed ou the li Jiu i<y fire. There
wiij a considerable amuuHt of grain iu the mil!. No

loss about §3000.

i tiie I'ie.'yji ut tin: Riiiiixiao Company, except when ho
Citi- i imioa'tta c;.;tl, pliuiler, or lumber, be shall charge 18^
ison- • contj per toti.-« ur a* estiiuaicd iu the case of lumber ;_i per t _. . . ... .

and \vhcre tin: coiidigiioca uiiloail theirowa cars 6^
cenis per lull."

'i'li.j distance from Harpers-lTerry to Charlestowa k
oiit--tili.-ci of die whcili; Wugth uf tin1 ruad.

.Tlw grade of tho ruaa fi\<iu ILirpi-rs-Ferry to.
Charlesjuvrii is ^ecndin^ the whulo distaaee and the,
st'ouv'cHi gi-adc on the \Thui.- liuewl ihe roiul.

Tlte charsres ou frci-'hu io ami ui-m tharkstowa
have iievor'bt.-n raLt€d since thev- »-^i-e first adopted
fifteen vcars sinre, exeept »iiat Pl»--itr, lifter having
beeu ca'rricd to CfaarU-oU-wu ""' «^<- >'cursj«e, was.
tiieu put ai 5ft cents per ton. u uuv -M ceuw per
TU.; chur°-es at Wiucl.cdter I«tvt viiried.tbe-pnucipai
article, flSur, having- been ;u- high as 31 yeuts t». Hflr-
pt-r.s-Ffrry,but tliu".-ii«r:ro u?ou no article of tran
po-tatiou .Sx'tweeu Wiuch&iter and 'Harper* Ferry
has ever been lets than it, now ia, with the escepuoa
of Plaster.

The charges on travel compare :uj follows :

were immediately arrested, aad, after, an
15on.-she was discbarped, and be was committed., -to,
await bis trial ou a charge ofimurder.

.,.. A lad, some 16 years of age, son ilr. Wm. H.
Kline, late of Hagerstownj Md., whilst out hunting
in Loudoun county, Va, a few days since, had one of
bis arms torn from his body by the accidental dis-
charge of his gun. This youth haVsince died.

.... The Missouri Democrat has a Jong article to ! From "W^cfe;ei- io Harp-r's-Ferry - . - «I-
proVe that the Mormons, aad-not Indians, rnassa- I From Charlestovn ioHarper.s-lfi.Try...
crcd Cant. Gttnnisop aad his party. Difference-in favor ot ehanesfotrn 12^ per c<

Round-trip tickei-frouiVVmcheatcr^iiqd..-
Wm. Hendry was tried in Providence, S. I.,

on Tuesday "for kissing thtea ladies in 'the, street
against their .consent. . He was fined five dollars and
t-osts on each compbiat,' auiuuntyjg to" 5^ 20 for
each kiss.

Ferry,...
Do. from'Ch
Difference in fciv

;.TtS05&.-*i"

10,1S54.
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Corre'tponctiice of the Sfirii cf Jefferson.
U .-.iUiiXtiTOX. .liiuuiiry 0'. IfiSl.

JAMES W. BELI.ES; -Kzo.—JDrar KJ:
1 u.uv not "inyi.-.'i hilctvst in the way of miws to com-

loti w:ii£V<r; h.-is • «. vM.i tuteu in got.ti e,u i.^t. ami will
be"iu tye Vui! ii>i.; of sJcccs^irf exj.,erii:;OiU." ui.'.il the

u^-.i'f •; J-tM-i. ' iv.huu every itiiug suilJciiIy drop;;

; rij^ueous. ail Journey tu their -rtspecthfc temples
ufiui&m, to wuteh aad pray, and c//U;t'ieiiiStflves

rhigf Uud craclccn tiy-f!'re war of atoning for
the bad havuc they haf<H-oi:i:iiilicd with ihuir health
through-tile winter iu ruuuiii^- to run t s a mi balls, le-
rces and ret-eptious. :uid tl-a<ii;j.roij va.ivabi bucUsand
clittiijjj.-iyue. uud p!.i_. ui^- liiL- .-iiiy ajiJ iitMflU-ss belle
W i t i Jiei iliulih-Si a;iu "Uui..stuchued ;,e:tu; who. so.
niueh u;uiiopo,li:*/.'r.;/i;'./..-..' j-vsodeiy here. lu passing
alollif tiieavcnuc- :i lew d.iys =iiu:e. tin- r-uow ai:d slush
uluiost ankli dee;*, but a br ight *;,u- (j'Cr bead,
1 wilirc&cd a pair \jffiLikioiillifi euijihi^ hilmg look-
ilii u~ kn-'in^ asiKive?. U-IK-.I the feminine suddenly
tossed uat:.;c iK-rlieiid and hilled up h?;-cj\5~ei/.-z.'ji3:/p.
& dy IB:: dc :iv iiii j exclaimed, " oh : iuuv Je-ii^ul-1'ol a
wiu:tr i.i '»":ii:ii:ij.t jii ts.?'\sluM%wsliichoet verv intel-
ligently uusivered oh .' vary. r-!ayfiiuieedf^-yuor fel-
Jo\v he lisped charmingly, aud aji awful pause ensued.
"ThiRiiSi lo oiyseit'1 that is «t ]>retty fair sample of
the iuieJli^euce of tiie Aur-fiiilis- of the fashionable
t«ilt about \V -ashiuyton, -and so 1 jogged on and left
the loving juiir in taeir glory. Congress has »X'ue to
work in earnest, aml: us -the city is croivdcd with
strangers— lhe orators ("the Lord'.help some of them)
are di-awyig pretty good house*, uud consequently the
.galleries in the last few days have, been u-euled with
several rery. .respectable Fourth of July .orations.—"
But nevertheless there have been some important trea-
sures introduced into both houses, among which, is
the iSill of Senator Douglas of Illinois, for organizing
the territory of Nebraska and extending tins princi-
ples of thai compromise of 1850 over it. juid providing
for the admission, into the Union of ail Suites, erected
for the 'domain included withiu its' liaiits, with or
withau^sLirery, as the people composing them si'ay
choose at the time of llicir application lor admission."
It also applies the Fugitive Slave Law to the new ter-
ritory, in the same manner it is applied to the States.
The Bill in these respects is in precise accordance
with the laws creating the territories of" Utah" and
" .New Mexico." Whatever iu times past may have
been thought of the principles involved in this Bill
by. the South, they wiJl.all cheerfully acijuiestx- iii —
it leaves to usall tbatcau be saved, the Fugitive Slave
law, and .an equal chance, when the States are
ready for admission. The North also ought to be
satisfied, but the vote oa the Bill will test the sincer-
ity of the professedly acquiescing Sorrs. ffotu
Perrons.*

Voc'r '-'Congressional Globe" will give yon the de-
tails of. ilr. Cntting's movement upon the iironsou
*nd Guthrieatfair. It was laid upon the table, vote,—
ayes 1U4. lioes Od, more on account of the informali-
ty of the proceeding, and the want of point in the
resolution than any thing else. The Gulhrie and
Bronson correspondence, every body of auy intelli-
gence. accustomed to reading newspapers luis seen.
The alleged cause, of the removal of Collector Urbn-
sou by the President, as announced in Mr. Outline's
Jetier, was official uuaubordiuatiou. . The " Union1

newspaper ofDnceuiber ~23, makes "by authority ad-
denda,. fas is 110 w asserted) that Brucsou was remov-
ed by the President; " w.ho freely shoulders the respon-
sibility," because the late Collector (of the 1'ort of
>'cvv Vork; hadi "prostituled his o.'iice for political
«uds,aud otherwise abused his official trust fur party
jiLirposes.71 Now whether the "Uniiiii? spoke by.au-
4horiti' or not. Mr. Catling's resolution was out ofor-
d-Ta.uJ.;withvJut paiat. Judge Drousou xvas theag-
grievta-paj-ty. and should have requested through his
immediate representative, un inquiry into his oiiicial
conduct, M-hich doubtless, uadcr the drcumswucei.
would liive beea gi-aii;ed. " \vitli power to send tor
pers jus and papers.? But I presume the Hard and
suit oijuabble wiil ye: get- before Congress in some
vay or other. Vet 1 hope for the" peace and sucesss
otlus deiuuci-atjcparti- it will be sj*etlify disposed oil

TiiePiiciiK- liiiiiroiid (in various forms) is to \>ti a(in various forms)
•'prominent siilje.-t U-^re Congressr the Homestead
Hifl, Public Lauds, Tariffs, ^c, w ill also be up for :
consideratioii. ail o!- v. iiK h ijuostious invidve nice cou-
stitutibnaipoinu a:,d jiuiuta ii'puiiiicii! laith which
•will bring me-ubtrt up to the Si-ratdi, and define tlie '
principles, and p^ui..u of the adiuinistnitiou aud all
\vho proVess to be Ucuiocrats of the Democratic S!at--!a
Rights school 1 iiuw foniidence in the position of
the i'rejddent, and f think ai matters progress. Ije will
]>rov* himstif to be!ct(tircly wonhy uf the co:ifiilciiee
reposej j:i Li.u by tl iu dquiocratii- party of the couu'trv.
tut v.e will have cixasioa iu i!:e coursu of our cor-
rcsuuadence to fivi;i;fiiily refer. tothcaeuiuUti-s..'

-1! cry respei '-.'ully. :

; Yourv!.- ;. iv;j-vaat.. FEAJCKLIJT. -

rspa Qua

'The stiilLs.'ics of t!,e iiiv do^artniL'tit tor 3cj5.'. s'm-
xnore favural^ly Uwn t!io.-e nf 1?J5'J. in nuiubtrs ai
jti.ijunt of dauLve s'i:stiiii:ed. ' TJ'.e !o;ul. i;uu;'.iej-
fi:e» during the pOal year was '2-iS. dusli-oyinjj- JTU
tiiy lo theamoual of .ji^T 'i'.tl. u; oa which iuxa
ance KJ the amount of Sci^,lliJi,tiui; u. list of .'fl^f
4s'I, iv'iilc for tiKMeur i^jj llieiv »vere"2So fi.vs d
s troy hi g properly t» liie :in,u;ii:t ol'i">Jli7.jJil. i-tr
M'hicG Uiere were :pl-jo'.^ J iiibijrauct'. uia'k^c; a
losa of$101.1lJj. • ̂

The i:iunci]ia1 afiiiirs c.f- n.il'.imore a'.=o shows
niyst fiivoraUie resili'. Fro:n the i:io:-1 arcunle i
fonuatiou lhat can i:e TCM !»:.). it'tippcars t!;::i l
tot.ii iiuni'Ter uf arrests f^r viola-ifinsof the iaiv dii
iug the i>asl year. w,is 0:1! , .'! ?as -.vliile tin's;: of !V.
.were iy.'u^. uiakijig a <i:£i-»...M. iu fcv»r ui' IdJi!

' "

i

The must serious e'vplosiun u-'it- 'h .'MS owim-ei! In',']
this <-ity k,," .--:ii-ie time p;.si; Uii.k j i'acu anc-Lt ftvi-n i
o'clock Muii'.!.t > uidniinjr. iti.ihe Surgical hi^irimi'/iit I

<^i.id Cutlery fiiciyrvjof .ie-.-rs. l.'iui.'es t- K'.ii:;..-har!"!
ii J-.>., iu tiiff riu.- .if lh;-ir s'uro. ou i^i rli! >t/ei . near ;
the rYiuti;;iiti ;,..>!. Tl;<- ;i,-c v.,is kiudk-d unii'i-r lliu
1'oiier of th • ea_rii;e by whi h ;!]•- uiechiuery is driv-
en, but the flues, or ao:ne of <he pipes were filled with
i'-e, u bich catiM-d lh<i explosion. In an instant, the j

.Wills of the iiuildii ix, whi"ii -were three stories hixh. '
•were ihruivti di.wn tiie roof raised from its place, j
and !aiiiu.L' iu. nuiaedii jrcucral wreck. Thue «ereat.?j
Ihe.tiiui: out frveu men iii lhe building, trie oilier i
woikmen not luiviuvr arrived at so airly uu hour.— j
F<ji!rof'these nyiuscdonsly if not faUHy injured, while- j
the oth^F three <-j-:rtpeil with.Jess injury.

There are bu t Itw of your readers who have anr.!
jus! iduu of the ejUeut of the works of the Baltimore ;
and Ohio Railroad Company. "We recently paid a ;
visit to the machine shops at Mount Clare, and coil--}
f«5vi that we were greatlv surprised at the extent of \
the works, aud the uuuif.er of mechanics ami others .
enipluti-d atom them. The-whole work is divided i
into three dcpariiiK-n:s. vi/;.—Transportation, of |
which Mr. John Jl. Done, is master: Machinery, of
which iir. Hayes u ma-sier; and Road, of which Mr.
Bollman is master. The master of transportation
performs the duties of superintending all the freight-
ing, throughout tiie whole length of,the road, and
"bus about seven hundred men unsfer his command.
The raster of machinery has the cutire control of the
building of locomotives, cars, it, and has .about two
thousand four hundred ineu under his control. The
master ef road attends to ali i-onstructious and re-
pairs of roads, depots, Mater stations, and other
buildings, and has a^iont nine hundred men under
his control. Thus it will be seen that four thousand
mechanics and laborers are employed iu iii;.* several
departments of the road.

There were issued in Baltimore .city and county
during the past year, 2.01-i niarria-e ifceuses—l,i>23
for the city and 391 for the county. The month of
Slay seems to have been the favorite one. as a greater
number were issued during it. bo'.h for the city and
county, that any other month of the year.

There were 114 deaths in l!n-«-ity l:tst week, ah
unusually largenumber for tbe ;ei>on or the vear.—
Of these 70 were mules and -14 females: C7 were

Much interest is manifested iu.this cpiuity,;. and a rc>
"monstraiicc to the Legislature circulate^, selling forth
'liia"! '; a iJesoiutioii has been introduced .iiilo ooe orbutli
braiiehes of tiie Legislature, " prcpaein^ to release the
•• Winchester and Potomac Rail Roail Company frcm
" the jiiyment of the annuity of §5, 031). to the State rip-
" oo the jiaymciit by tiaf Company of ^S3,333,33i into
"the State Treasury." The petitioners say "They dop-
" recate the mca^in o- as one fraught witli evH to the citi-
".zcus .of_.Teffersou. .They fear"that whi-ii the Stale
"shall no longer hold any interest in the Road, or cou-
"1rol iu its lhanagenieut, tha t some more unequal and

•"unjust Jiscrimmalioii than have yet prevailed, will be
"madtf in favor of Frederick county, against Jefferson,"
&.C., &c.

Not being sufficiently familiar with, the subject, \rc
arc not prepared to discuss :l, us some of our friends wish

.us to -do. We .therefore .leave it to those more conver-
sant and more iiKere-ted in lhe matter — assuring them
that our columns will not be closed against those who
may feel disposed to 'discuss any legitimate question in
which the peopie are interested. VVe comply with the
request to publ i sh the following articles froai; the Win

Chester Virginian : — Free Press.
\ATIXCUES'jPER 'AND POTOMAC RAILROAD
~\VK nave not yet seen a copy of the bill m refercnco

to tb:s Comjiany now before the Senate. ' Very little
was -hear-lot" the roovpmeiit here, either, before it ap-
peared iu the le»is!aliv« pVoceedings. We are not,
therefore, fully prepared to discuss it. What has reach-
eel us, however, inspires some distrust ; and we hope it
will not be passed without careful consideration, and in
such forn as will protect iKe interests of the State, who
contributed much the larjrer part of the means of •the
company, 'fttt participation of Vie commonwealth in the
direction of /Ac road and' tfie action of the stockholders
should liy all means -be preserved. Her rieht and her
duty, toihersfll: aud to her people more immediately in-
tcrcjitcU in liie work, alike. demand it.

Tho iaai« reason assigucd for the application is the
possibility of Uio Stale'* demanding back her original
slock and. loan at any moment when the payment of the
.$5,"(.l((0 annuily way happened tu be delayed a dav. — :

Strange that siieo 'terror of the State as a SbylocksbouliI
have been so sud Jen'y conceived ; and stranger still that
the company first .feeling, or represented as fet'lin; it,
should tie OIK- ih at lias so lately ami so frequently expe-
rienced her indiilgi hce and'nerality.

We^hall keep an eye on this matter.
[Winchester Virginian, December 21.

THE WINCHESTER AND POTOMAC R. R. BILL.
Erc-rything that has reached us tends to strengthen

our views on this measure, as expressed in our last. It '
was introduced into the Senate in (he name of the com-
pany ; but the stockholders have. never authorised the
application, tior even had an opportunity to coujiiler it.
.Nut one in a dozen oT them ever heard of it until they
saw it in tne legislative proceedings; autl similarly ig-
norant, if our information be correct, w«ru members of
the board of directors. A'* to the citizens generally, in-
terested in thu successful operation of liie road, they
were taken wholly by surprise'; and they am in favor,
with scarce a dissenting voice, of -the Slate's retaining
her present share iii its control. They do not want to
be delivered bound into the hamU of the Ii. and O. com-
pany, embarrassed as it is and systematically subjecting
local interests to tbo»e of its great termini aiid through-
trade^ And tbf y fear lest neglect of her and Ihbir rights
on the p . r t of Virginia bet ray «them irrevocably into that
situation. — JFinclufler Virginian, Dec. 23.

ALEX., I.. AX It II.

The experimental Imps oa the contcirplatcd railroad
route from Alexandria tu lite Hampshire r.oal fields have
nearly b«en coiineeii-d by tbe different corps of Eiijrin'urrg
uiuler Mr Maiming. Mr. Ulyihe, charged wiih the
survey of lhat portion of file route between Big Cajioii
and the Sbi-iiaudouh, is .now* actively c-iiijajjjed in tlie
|irosecutio.i of his work m-ar Pii«lito»vn. He will run
his line through or iieiir tlut v i l l a g e , ami mi»t probably
cross Hnsue creek nut far from Mr. M. S. Lov.jtt's, and
str.ke fcir his line from tiie .Siifuauiloah lu-ar Winchester,
Ifft in tbc Tall. The whole rout.', We l- .-arn, has exceed-
vil, in its'gen era I practicability a,.fJ-directness, the cal
dilation of the* chief engineer.': anil there seems 16 btv
nolliing more irantiu<r;tu the afcoiuplisliiuciit of a work
,lr .»l:u:-i l 10 uni te tliu ahucst atiuiiiiout-d uorltivwest witl i
tbc favoivil counties ;n The ci'nlre of lhe State, but a
three-fifth:; j-ubsiirintiph' by tbc leaislaiun; to the cjaipa-
uy.

Tin- upper counties cf the Valley, particularly She.i-
: ; . . , ! . . i l i ami Rockiufrlikni; sbtiuij look to tbe wr.-u-rii
| , . : ; i - . . i cl (Ins improvement as promising au avenue f<»r
t l i r ir ii")ii t'i i lie VVIi:'e!i:isf market, where it is in jin-f.t
d-.-muhil, and the mrans ul luruisliin^ Ihern with a coii-
siant and cheap *u;ipiy of codl. There has been a svm-
p;iihy betwoi-n the i-xtreme cast or,the State anil llie
country west t.f us ; we do nnl know whv. unl<->s II-UM
purlieus f.-el the c iniino.i misfortune of hai'iiitr b-.-i-n
ruilifr ovcritidkt-d i/v lb»- Ippiiiiainr^; \vl-i^(i is too iijti^li
.c-iitratled In- the uniu-il Jeb-<ialio-is fn.ui the cvnlrv.—
vVe arc ia-icbtt'd, bowi-ver tb:tt uiliy b*-, tu ihi- castti'!;
loleoi" u mi.-uiuer from Norfuik, .ii/lin Mjirii.i 'i»h, f i i .»
elu-rislicd iiieiunry (Inn mis the- Uii n t imi ol Ills na>inv
jfir tiie ii)>|iropriarion lo eoi^trurt ?he ^Vrineh^st«*i- :iiui
• '.ii k(.-i!»!-urg road on tS.alc aci-ount. We are no ail*.»-
CRU- of Icg-rollini;; but we think it is hisb nun; l-'i lii'-
no:tli-w<->t l:i uni'e ii|>nn snme Kchcmu cf nijiii-i.vriiii-ul
\vh.cli l i iav il*au- ^ir; its resources a!id plane it minr. ..
tooinit; uf c:jn,ililv wi i l i tbe lavo'ed beneficiaries nl in---
.SLiti; tr_';.«u.",— ihi-S iiiili'-Siili',Tciiiics*ce, Cemral, and
^i^.ussa-i. railio.nlrt. Tlie Aiv-x ,- I^. anil Haiiij^lurt;
r*iiru^i» .u-:^iii ivr-il cia'in llie intt l ivii led ^iijij i ' i i ' t Li tiu;
tliTJi-Satio.ivfriuu l;jnil.Hj:li anil tluMii-r U cunutiis !)-.•-
t«-i ea it and lt:i- Oinn,' as well as tliu.»e wii-ndiiij; iicrlli
tu lh<: lji-.iiiayjv.i.-ii:i l.ne. Ij-iss ikf buiii-fit of llie «-X-

,t*nsifin t-l Ih;» -.vork iiv' lhe i>(iiit!i or n--irib branclics ui
the Piflnmat,"'iiu.-i slu-se euuniu's may look fur years m
vairt lor •in liii;injvi';uL-nt caluuluti-il M bi-ur Ibu in< x-
iiau^fiufe re.."jiir«!'"-i r»l corlli-wt.sU'rii \ ir^inia to a Vir-
^ !:.L pori.— /***/ifv;t«/fr Virginia.

: [A corpse of i ^ . . u i . : c o ; - s , cu;inecti-d with the above.
r.IA.:, li-ftCfiarlralu.* !• Tuesilav last, for tlie uionll^of.Loag
.Maish D.I ii:i- Sii'-nanJoaii, lo cjuinlt-te the survey made -
t;> Utut |iu.ul tiy. C.,ijl. Uo\VIE, and to intercept tbe line
I.-,. liu- .Smek<-rV F<-T;y i - - , - . ; i e . This dune, Wo believe,
Cu.j^iL-li-i (in'i-nlire line.]

t>-. . i-- UOGa.

A f.i '-m! rhas fu-nis!ied us wi th th? 'weight ol'.V.-.
J...i>f Li.'ALL:T.\l>Ts bu^s which he >lau},'!jlei t d a
.fjv.v liuvs a^o. Tiie lai^est one, 30 m.- i i ihs old.,
weiijiieil &A Ibs.—the ther ih'ce, 18 ninnths old
v, eitfiud J'e.-peclively, 521,-iUj, and 1S5 IDS. A^-

grcgsle S^e'S'1' 2.1;i2..1bs

AM Al'^'li TING SCliSIJi.

A few days ago, as Daniel Cnllen was about to i e
tali u in.in thej- i i! , in St. Lti iu>, . t i the did'.e pem-
I.'ti.iary, to which he hail been sentenced for !ilt
yi-a'r.s foi the murder uf bis wile. .1:1 elfcc-Jng scci.e
o.-i-un-ea. which is thus related: \

• Shnrily before the arrival i . f the coach, a woman,
hnweil anil decrepid w i t h yeal-s. and; bvar.itijf au i n -
f 'U t in hei arms, eutt-red the olhct-, heiHa'i^eJy —
ricannina th<- f a c e » o f i h e ciowii. heft^;>t f i- i l l iual-
-h up-jii Cullen. and with a .shrink of recu^iiii-iun.
pain, and lulf juv, it appeared, she ran tu him ai.:,
lei i weeping on hi- ib eiint. It w a s n i > niotlier.cuiDf
u> Did him farewell, and show bini his .own chiii!
fur t.if la>t tiine. The scene was a u i - i v m^ one —
Theman : at nisi, was at-hanird Hi ^i^- way lo h i>
tVeling^, and foMwliile remonMia'id aci.tly witii

however, naturi?-coulil contain itself no lui.igt-r—h^-
fell back upon his seat anil cn'ed l ike a child. The
marshal and jail, r, wiih all their fiiiuii . iarity with
iliMies* of the kind, found'a iliriicuiiy in rnasierinx
their own promptings. Wheiritie conveyance ai-
airived, it required no little cier'tiou lo pait tlie
mother from nt^r^on."

£^" NATIUMKU BURWKI.I. wa> elecied a magis-
trate in the louuh district of Clarke counfy, ou the
J7th, in the place of Jjux "VV. Siv.Vf s, wJiohad
leinnved.

BAi-TIMOKB MARlfJET.

tc°KEEsrO>-pEN-CS-OF THE SPfBIT OF 'JBFP
BALTiMonE.-Jau. 9,

. PiOt'K,— Ther^vrjis a fiur inquiry for Flour im Sn- .
turday. Sak= of about '2,400 .bbls; Howithl =tiep6
brands at §7 per. bbl. — a decline. N<itliioir done i n "
City Mills.- There were siiJcslatJiriii tlie d&y of »ouiu
2,089a>bla. Howard streelat $'7.12J. .

^YHEAT,— About 2,000 bushels Wheat -nffrred niid
sold:at 'Jl.GOal'.ea/or rcdiaud $l.70al.73 per bushel
for gooUto prime 'wJiite. , • • • '

Coax.— Abyut 3.00i>; bualrels new yellow offered aud
soli! at 631169 cents ; no white offered.

OATS. — We quote Pennsylvania at 'I5a-J6 cents: no
Maryland or Virginia Oats' in nuirlret. :'-'

WHISICEY — We qupte hbds. at 27uSJ| cents, and iu
bbls. at SSaWj.cenfcs per.gn.Uoii.

',':. ALEXANDRIA 3IAK1-IJET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JANUyVRYT, -'1354

FAMILY FLOUR'/par bbl
SUPEliFlNE-FLOuR, pel- bb!. . .
WHEAT, ( red } per bushel, , ......

D .1. ( wliitv) ' do .
RY-E, per bushel. . . . . ..... :..;..
CORN, (white) I, ............. . ,

Do. '(yellow}.: ...... . -----
OATS, per bushel . . . ... . . ....,.' i .".
CORN MEAL . . . . . ...... .- .. ;
BUTTER, (mil) . .............. ...

Do. (rirkin). ....: ...... ....
BACOX, (bog- round) . ..'..... ---- .
LARD ...... .I . ................ > . .
CLOVERSEED. .... ..... '."
TIMOTHY SEED .........
PLA1STER, (retail) . . . ..... . .

BISSOI.UTIOM.'
rrMIE muli.TsigiU'dj merchants of Cltnrk'stown, h?;-c- .
JL to fore .traJihg- unfler the DI;I!<U t,f LOCK, ClLV-"

MEIl & LINE, have thi^ day, by hiuttuil consent,
dicwiir.v..-il- pKirtnership. The nirukj ami Accounts uf
saic'oii'i;! v;.ui be found at lhe 'old Aoi;i -house, now ih
the ur.cupaiicy of J. JD. Lim.','v.-here IJHO n'f thu-f i rm
will afail tiliied be ifi attendance, ahd a.̂  it is iuiuor-
t M i i t , thai- t.V ./W burfiiiCAs 'sliouM' b • s'[K-«lUy sruU:-.!,
c^ur friends \viil mucli-obliije ol if tufey cui£s furyvord =
jjr.oui'-jtly aud settlu thiiirtaccouuU.

. J. J. LOOK,
A. W. CHAIUER,

PUJBLIO SAIiE OF REAL ESTATE
In tlie County prJBei-Ji.eiej-.

i.-f i i i f t c i v ; of t l i t -f t^irciu-f
ctioy county, r'ouderof

I K-pwsoaav

Clinrl(.-s*o\vn, January 2, '85;i. ........... ""

VIRGfMA,-Jcffe?soh Couuty, Set.
-^irciUt Court of \~ In thf (J'fd"''' '^ Jjff6i>'!*!' Tfn-^ .1.85S

' ,, . ; JJiiior J-&.H-?', !>i:r;iiii!.-tr:i!<:"- y boms JIOD, -v.ih ;
l)=.'j, 1?5::, in it i'.»oJ ino:-, in (icp?n(ihi.3T, in wiiirii Jn-- thawiii uuacxed, of Dm;d .M^iv._-UvrasciJ, |-
col.i Slil'lcr is c'onipiimi'itiif un;l .foha; &k deiiaidalii, I
will.offer-sit puiiiR- auc'ituii. b*.'fi>fa|"tiie Cotirt-Houso '•
doiirir£HaKi:Hl':irgvO;N riiO:\'DAV, tbj l.'itii <ia-y i / f j
Jfebruaryj ISij-'i,'the'TBACT OF LAND, near G:u--

-. at tiifftfront tidies, t-j-;Iuijii SJmli, Philij> Fttzg-craiii
' Jacob Mi:i.:r, and uontjimiii^ J37 Acre?,.

JbASD.

Mur
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To the Customers cf the Old Firnij my
frieiuSs anil the Pttblitv

Y INTEND tu 'coj i t i t ine the MER CA N11LK 8 1 /.S1-
jc y.vA'ow ;i! t;,o oid stand' of LOCK,' ^HAMER;
6c LINii, o.ipi^ifi! t!iu Hanir, whci-i-, by prqiiipt attta-
tioti U) b;i>iiii-ss, 1 •iiope i j r.u>rit and receive u- lib.;;-.il
sliacaof-jfuii.'^piiirouai'e. l l e s p e c t f "

' JO
Cii.ii-l'.tiwwti, January 13, 1S54. : ..

" ...... "

llespectfuHy,"
' JOHND.

I .HAVH <ip»«ed a NIC\7 STOUEf. (for t:i« pressiit
in tin'.- ro-jta rcO.'.-iitiy ocr.upied br John Avis, E.-<q.,

opposil-.j "ijessi-j. iiarri^ £c Hiili:noiir's,) wh<ii:e f shall
be pleasfu- tn s^-o uivfrieiiuj and tjm public jri-iii-rally.
' • ' Jau. H iJ54; . A. .w. CRAMER.

WIN CHESTER MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JANUARY 5, 1854.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BYBAMl. HA&TLEK, ATTHB DEPOT. I

AnrictES.
BACON, new, per- Ib.
BEESWAX.

"CLOVERSEED...
FEATHERS..........;.
VLAXSEED, per bushel.
fr\LOUR, per barrel
GRAIN— WHEAT.: . . . . .

,OATS..... .
Cons. ,
RYE..:....:...

LARD, per Ib...
• PLA1STER, per ton.. . . .

1

.-,

6

6
1

^

U

VAG'
.064
.25"
25

.00

.95
90
45

-.2S
.50
.60
.OS
00

o><
a-
a.
a
a

•a.
a
a
a
a
a

"a
a

PKICE.

07

6

;1
7
1

0

00
50
00

"00
00
50
31
00
65
08|
00"

STOBE PBICE .
07 a 03

6

1
7
1

6

25
75
45
00
00
45
37
00.
65
09
00

a
a

•a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

7

1
7
1

0

00
00,
50
10
,50
50
4-2
00
70
10
00

s . TO ALL CONCEENED. '
The time has n,ow come, wheu sheer necessity com-

pels us, to' give'notice to Oue and all who are in any
wise indebted to this office, that their accounts must
be settled. Since'the destruction of our office by fire,
our time has tacn almost exclusively engaged iu the
effort to re-establish our paper, gather together its'
.scattered patrons from the various sections of the
country—(though there are hundreds whose names
we have never received, and whose money we never
expect to see)—as also in tlie erection of a suitable
place for the publication of our journal. To accom-
plish this, wciiave had of necessity to neglect even
the effort to collect our bills, from those who were
ready and willing at all times to pay.. It may seem
strange, but it is nevertheless true, that notwithstand-
ing the great misfortune which befel us.'the symputliy
of our patrons has only gone so far, as;togive us but
one dollar the past year, as to two for the year pro-
ceeding. Wu are fully aware of the fact, that we are
placed iu the eyes of some, in the very unenviable
padicamcnt, of being regarded as rich enough-by
those who arc indebted, whilst a few of our creditors
may think we are bankrupt iti capital aud a. "broken-
stick." Our prayers.is like that of Agur's, give us
neither poverty r.O.-riches. We need every cent that
is due Us, mid sincerely .hope those who have received
bur labor, humble through it may be, will pay us to
the last farthing, Whilst, we hold ourselves responsible,
and feel ourselves able, \vitli any reasonable mdul-
geancc, to pay ull our indebtedness. We have a la rge
•jinonntof money scattered throughout thi=-and the
neighboring counties, which we hope our tVieuru and
puirous will remit us, vithcut the.'trouble niitl ex/-

• neiiae of d.'iidina- out x coilei-tor. As to the- aniouni,
wo are perfectly sali-uk-d ihaL every oiie shall make
it up i-jf himseli", as his o\v:i recollection and s«nse ol
justice may sugirtst.' V*"hcrc receipts have been here-
tofore passed, they are of course suliicient voui:hur-s as
to the present, and if reported to us, will give n:i in-
i!cx as to th* future.. Out of 1.23J subiscribji-s, we
have iiit as y-^t obtainud thc.uate,"whe:i tliuir cur-
rent suBEcriptioiia comineiiceei, of over 400. \fa ue-
sire therefore a seUiciik'iii. fryui delinquents, and if
they uri not <:isposcu to p.ay us.juijrtbjngi'be.it/sp.
Vv'csliall "pick the liiiit, aud.try it ag-aiii."

Woha«e had arraugerl, so far as it was possible,
our Uook?, and shall in a few- days blive in reudiur.ss
•the subscription and ativeriiVng accounts o!" the last
yirar.. -4.^10 the old account-; -.v^ have bat thu- name,
(so fur as w\! have b^-en -.iblo to gather th.;tu,) and
again app^Hl to our friencM, one and all, to coiue for-
ward aim give us not im! v thills aiidfiirurcs, bat tlu
nipiifii t'jbjut. This latter, you may-r«Mt assured,
w.- gr'cftuij need, or our'foniiar iiniulg.\>ni''.! sluuld b« '
t'i.: 'bia-ti evidence, that--if''it'-wosv tuyt the'cas.-, v.o
slioiild iiif t'.ie I;i-slt3 tnjiibu? vju willi so -disci jr',;oablc
a luiiiilvi a-3 we l'iavj-h~K'

;HAVF. just received a-general assort incut of D O-
MESTi C G 0 OjDiS.'conaistitur -in part of '4-4 0.-)-

niibui-a-i: 7-S do.: heavy twil!«d do^.; Plaid Cottnus;
'&c.', lx.c~, -\vl\icli'ih'allbe Bplu as low ri's can be bad in
this niiii-tet. AT \V.-tKAMEK.

^ January 10̂  1S54.

lioIfSEAADXOTToil SA1.E.
rpHE sulwiM-iber offers for sale a HOUSE Jlv-?
JL AND LOT,"the Lot"contains i-iLcht Acres fl̂ {S^

;O( Liihd, not excelled by• ai'iy' in tin- eo'untv,JliittL
situated en the i-oad leadiniriVoii'i ifversiown to tlio
farm of H. L. Opie, arid adjoins thtflJnds of Win. XI.
NorrL- ar.d Jlishei- A. Lewis.- ,The llouse is a frani<',
two storiea ;hi?h, with excollent but-buildin^rs, ail
new, with a well of watrr in the yard, and a veryliliu

' youna- Orchard of choice fruit oir.thb.prernises.
- .The ternii.-.will be made ucromniod'atiiuF.

January 10; 1S54—3t* ' * " ' '

NOTfCfi TO STOCKHOLDERS r

Iu tke HUIsbofpugh & Hai-per»-Fcrry
Turnpike Company.

ryHE Annual Meeting- of the Stockholders in' the
. Jl above named Company will beheld in the town of
Harper.-*-Ferry, on MONDAY, the 6/A of February, nt.
1 o'clockP. M., at the Toll House of f the Shenundoah
Bridg-e Company. Bv'order'i
'Harpers-Ferry, Jan. l6,1S54. PrCOONS", Prest.

A COMPETENT TEACHjCR is wanted in District
No. 7. Apply to . THOMAS HITE,

•Janunry 10, l̂ i.541. . Coiiunissioner. '

~ LIST OF L.ETTJEIIS
Remaining in the Posioffice, at C/iarlestown,

December 31, 185 .̂
B—S, Binswanger, JacobBenner. i C—Mrs. Eliza-

beth M. COates.'John Clark D—Matthew Duubarr
F—J- C. Ferguson, John Fry. H—-Jsaac Hridwohl,
Capsabinah UoAgK, Richard Haines,- John Hill. J-—
R. M. Ihew, William Ing-lcs.. L—Rev. Thomas B.
Lemon, Wm. Lewis, Adininistraton of Mrs. Butler.
M—A.M. Moore. P— John Parkson. -R—Thomas
S. Rohkenbaug-h, Miss Lucy Ross, Jdhri Reilly. S—
E. S. Stiyder, Thomas -Serg-cn. T—Miss Ann E.
Thubarlake, Wm. Thornbury. W^—Carver Willis,
John W.-ilsh, Tiras Welty 2,ilrs. Nancy Wilson.

Jan. 10.1854. J. P. BKQ'WNj P. M.

GOOD MEDICINES;

Stabler-'b AiioUyitc'.Cu'eri-y jik^ectorant
For Coughs, Cu ds,Bronchins, fJroup, §-c. •

STABLtR'S JDlARIijHOEA. COKJLJ1AL,

THE valuable niedicmcs above named, arc not em-
pirii-al, but arc prepared i iu ag-i-eemeiit with the

experience of some of thu most learned and judicious
practitioners, and are hot secret', fti'rtper than is nu-
cessary to protect the propriejtorr. and 'those who use
them Iroin loss uud imposition, as the component parts
have been made known, confidentially,.from time to. _... " ~

ua^T 9, liol. THE PRINTER.

t Notes far sale.—We have just
j print--d, luui h-sve on bund nnd fi»r sail!, a luriro ;is-
j srirtincnf- of NiTitinbl-- :mcl Pi-oniniirtsarv Jfot;-*,
I Blank C^iui-.ks, Hiring Uaii'ls, und a -ruir-ral :<s«ort-
• .ni:-ii? of Liwy:>r's, CbtbitflblcV,h'n/1 SlierilP.s Blanks,

ns well ;is D.'C(li of Harj^tin and 8:1 loyD.vcis of Trust,
| &i%, :ill i executed in the host style aud on the bjst
j quaii l v i.'f p:nfr.
j JOB'AyOUS, of nil dwi-ription, exo^ut^d nt the
i shortest notie-.-j ;md i;i th-- bi^t inanniT. Having1 a
i Inivo iimt varii^l ass'irtiiicnt uf tvpp,-wo fir? pr'-par-
1 i-jl t.j exrt'uti: Piinip'ili;t<, Con-stitiitiiin and Ry-Laws
I fur.-1.117 of th" Orders, iu the b.at styl.-, and on t!u
i nrxt r'casnunbli; t'-nr.s.

'Pr;ini tiio.*1 in want, we invite u call.
Jamurry 1.0; 1S54.

I . 03--\V4'nted.—Wooil »r Corn,a few tiuu-
! 'rlr.-ri woijfht of Pork, and'Cunntry Produce g-euerally,
! will be received in D'lymeiit of dues to
| January 10, 1351. THIS OFFICE.

under five years of aj;e. 24 died of consumption, 24
unknown infaulile and 17 of various fevers ; colored
persons 1',).

By an arrangement at the Ualtirnoro. Post office.
-all bills, notices, messages.';&c, enclosed in u carriers
one-cent stamp aud placed either iu the carrier's room
at the office, or in any of tlie United .Sute> uirsi l boxes
in different sections of the city, are distributed as
•directed without further cost, by the several penny
JlO^tS.

The late <»Id weather has had a marked tflc'et up-
on the retail oyster trade of the citv. auu th.it article
lias increased at ie/ist one hundred per cent in price.
Considerable loss hits i-etu susiaiticd in,conse'.[iiencc
of large ijuanti lies of th«nu freezing, whii-h of course
Destroys ihesn. and n-uiiers t'neiii unfit for market.

The Parker VienCoal fiowpaiiv has so!d its liuc
of steamships. comprLin^ ten tiisf class steamers,
to a 'new compair.- formed for tiie purpose of
carrying on the freijihliu^ Imsine.1* 'uetwec-tj this
j»ort-and New York. Tiie new company will, we
understand, immediately iucruisc the .number suffi-
•cienl to mefct tbe waiit3 of the coiuntuuity.

EKPOETAST TREATY WITH MEXICO.
The Xew York Herald of \Veduesday, has a des-

patch from Washington annonnciiig tliata treaty has
1>ecn coiic'udcd by Gee. Gadsden wjth San Anna,
•anil is-now before the President. If the Ileralil's in-
formation'is reliable, the treaty is ouc of the utmost
imporUiuce. \Ve anney the Kerald'i disiftitcli:

WASUISGTOK. JHH.Z, 1S54.—U'eare enaMo to stale
«pon ample authority. Uiat u trcutv with Mexico hxs
been negotiated by Geu. Gadsdea.and is novv-ljefore
tbc PresideHt, «ud will probably soon be cunjiuuoi-
cated to die Senate.

The first article of 'tUc treaty in question provides !
that Mexico shall give to the u'. Siatts surh a boimda- !
Ty as will enable us to protect Mexico from thciu- i
•cursktus of the frontier Indians.

Tbe .second article jirovides for a right of wav for [
a railroad to the Pacific "a< a unsins"—to quote the i
language of th - treaty—"of forming a commercial

" barrier against the attacks of the Indians."
The third article prurides for an abrogation of the

eleventh section of the treaty of Guadalui>e Hidalgo,
which guarantees tbe defence of the frontier m-
consideration «f money given, which is to be iu full
of all past depredations.

The fourth article provides for the specificenforce-
tnetft of-ffce Tehuan tepece rijrlit of way.

Tbe.fifthcontains an alternative proposition to the
seeop4 article,, to the effect that Mexino shall cede to
the rjuttoi States u. boundary which will include the
roufe known iu Lieutenant Parke's map as "Lieute-
nant Colonel Crookc's wagon route," extending near-
ly to tb« thirty-first parallel, and going d<:e west,
to as to'give us a large aw^ession of territory, and
taking ia lhe ^Th.ole of thejxaunsula of Low^er Cali-

ij Sonera, upou tie payment by the
.to :Me4cocf fifty icUlioas ofdjjiajs.

ferw continues wi gja*t fft»U»
Co-

€C?-Mr.PETKR KKYES, «ho was injured at M.a
bnrg, on the Bullfnior'eand Ohio l!iiilroiid,nfe\v weefes
ago, died at his residence in Shtjiliurdstown, on Fri-
day night the 30lh Dccx-iDbcr.

AMSRICAS VIXKVARDS.—There are 1,700 acres in
the Ohio Valley and 5GU acres in the Mississippi
Valley employed iu the grape culture.. The totul of
sparkling wines bellied in 1353, was 204,000 bot-
iks, and of still wines 205,000.

SII-VEE.—-The Philadel |>hin Bulletin savs that there '
[ . isnownnd has been for some time, lying iu the
; ilint, in tiiat citv, over one million of dollars in si!-'
4 verx-oin, ready to be furnished to any applicants iu
j ejcchanjo forigold. '

On tbe 19th ul t_ a. slight shock of an-ean'h-
I qua!:c was felt at Memjihis, Tenu.

... .John I'orter was burned to death in a canal
I bcy,t at Lynchlmrg, Va., hist week.

..-..Several watermelons from Porto Cabello ar-
I -rived at Philadelphia on Monday. •

*r~~~»—.»

fzS-Tlte RespiTfttopy Organs are a peru-
lini-ly SL'iisitiv.: part'uf- the human frani", aim .their .
siHci:ptib;lity to db«ii-_- ii);\nin?sus it-snlf in various
forms,.such Bs.'-CoXiffbS. Colds, Crnup) Bronchitis,
Asthin:!, and ihsit fi-nrful sroiirsre of our mcc, Cmi-
MunptinnJ; T,i rcrricyy-itfee (iis-nij.-s. STABLER'S
ANODYXECHBRRY-EXPECTORAXT is offered to
tiie public., with the inMimiuc-u that it i» no. empirical
Ci>iiipiiiini|, but :i prepjiratiou sanctioin-d by medicak
arir-ucc atid comiuombitlau. Its bon.'ficial rffccfs in
all tin- .above firms of'disease; have bjen cc'iified to
bv ini'ontrovert'bl'< t-stimnnv. Yon ai-^ Jvised to
a-iv.? it a trial. PTABLER'S DIARRH~;A CORDTAL
is aU.i :\ ri'incdv -.vhirh has been t-Vued and approved
bv lu:iif>n>!s of oliy-sirians nnd others. See adver-
tisement, in Hiiotliprcolr.mu, and descriptive pamph-
h-L--', to bo li;id irntti-.. Price ofeaclij onlyoO cents,or'
s^x bottle« for <t=?.o!>, (- . [Jan. 10—2w.

(Xj'Ivs^.ii^i, accarding to reports, is,pre-
ptu-ing .MI- a rovoliitioiiary attempt in Europe as soon
as iluiprop-jr-titno may arrive. We mav then look
fiir a Siviviil of the Kossuth Hats and other r^Vrdu-
lijnary fiisliiou^. But we have no doubt the.Phila-
delphia piiblii-., no matter what.may be the changes in
(ires.-5,«'i)I >-till continue to provide themselves with
CLOTJUNO from ROCKHILL & WILSON'S Cheap
aii-i Eh'.nmt Clot'iina: Store, No. Ill Chcsuut street,
dirtier uf 'Franklin Place.

27 3— 2tii

NOMINATIONS.

C5j-"^T:- liraaXilliorizpd to announce Henry Tilll-
bci-l;tkC:a»-a. candidate for the next Shenffalty of j
J.;ff-'iv..n '-county. . - [Xov'r22, 1353.

PC/-'.'.'•• are authorized tu annt>niicc,Ciipt. George
"\V. Sappinptoil :as a Candida^ for the next S,her-.
iliaity oi Jcfleriou comity.

•CC?jWe ai-crcquested toannomiccjno. "VV. j j
, tho pn-A-:tit Slu-riif, asaciimlidatc for the next Sheriff
ally of Jefferson i-ounty. • [Xov'r 2!), 1853.

On Thursriav evonin", December 22rl, bv Rev. J.
H. HA:.-S, \rr.-FRANKLIN A. VATES to Miss
L'Ml L V J A N"E GRIFFITH—both of Ixmdoun count;.-;

On the 3d iiisinnf, bv Rev. G. W. COOPER, 5Ir'.
-TAMES H. LASH OR N and Miss MARY JAXE
SAMPSON—both of Martinsburg-.

On the 2d insl., bv t!«- Rev. H. G. Bo\vrr.<>. Mr.
JAMES H. ROWLAND and MiV* CHARLOTTE T.
CARTER, ilnii«-lA«>f Mr. JamcsCarter, all of Clarke
coiintv, Va.

arc authorized to announce John Avis,
jr., Ertq>, as a candidate for the next Sherifliiltv of
Jefferson county. [Dec'r C, 1 jo3.

A CART).
To l/ie Vottrs nfLlu: .lefferjon County:
"l^ELIEVIXG mysi-lf tobi' welhjtialificd todischarge
J J all the duties of Sheriff, I have, yielded t» the ear-
nest snlicitation of many of my friends to bi-come a
canilifiatu fpr the next Slieriflall.y, and flatter myself
Avith'thc- Impc that hi vintimatf acquaintance with the
votnrs of Jeffi-Mon county, will ensure mv eb.-rtion.
_ yovvai,' 1333 'G:-W. SAPPIXOTOX.

On tho -2'l insBpn^-.'-T "S.-Mnrfin. ANDREW J.
HAIiFORDandflliss Ri;GIN-A C. GLAZE—both of
Clarke County.

S! P a t ii s ."• .
la Hodgr-sville, Berkeley county, at the residence

of herfatlicr, JAMES SMITH, on Wedru-wiay mornin"-,
December 22d, MARY SMITH, ajt-J 33 years aud'C
months.

f. On the 25t!i Decrmbcr, THOMAS G I-JvTOX, »»-cd
70 year?, a native of Encri-mH. nnii far the last thirty;
s-.-vju years a rv-si<!eut of Wasliington.

Ou the 12tli December, in W«t l'o«t, Iowa, Mr.
WILLIAM ENGLE, jn the 32.1 y.ai- of his a^-e.

Tlie kiibject of th is notice was a > oiiotf mini of more
than ordinary promise. A few weeks since he i«-fl a
noun: of which he wastlie idol, as wHI «s tbe snp|>nn«.r,
to makea risit turoiijrh the West. VVitb a heart biir.y-
ant tvitb dope, and with expectations wbic'i filled Iii*
mi'io" .vitli pleasant excilenietil, he bid farctvrll with
.cheerfuinest m bis friend*, and Flirted forth to seek for
rnjovraent, but. «lau! onlv lo find a srrave. Seldure in-
deed is the community called upon to mourn for a more
c-Jtimaclc voung tnan. H« bad> heart eenerous and Ua-
frle, and a mind that had 110 tbonghts save those th»t were

-.pure and honorable. Tn« writer of thin notice wafhis
intimate per*™al friend, and he is willing to pay him a
tribute, whicj all men cannot claim. Through years of
coutinuert business traiHactions lie ever found him carrv-
iay into liis jutercoorse with TOTI tde o-oldon rule, " f>o
BBto others a* ihon ^outfit b«vo other* do unto thce."
it may be «ajd nf him " ihoje who knew him bt-H. loved
fcim toost." flif demise has left a home desolate, and a
widowed jnofher** heart breaking with prief. May he
irtio shelters 'and prelects the sorroir-stricken of earlh,
pour balm into her bo«at, and cotofcrt her in her afflic-
MOB. » »

CONSTABLEs7~
. offer myself as a .Candida te for the office of
ConsUvble .for t!ie 4I.Ii olcciion District of Jefferson
county. Sbotild my friends i-lect me, I promise to
ilischanr.- tho dutl's of the oiSco with fidelity and to
the best of iny ability. J. W. McGlNNIS.

fjgfWe iiro authoriziid u. juinounce CHARLES G.
BRAGG , a.- a ran.'lidivte for Constable, i
4, at the ii.j:;! oK-rtion.

in District No.
f Dec. 27, 1.353.

fji5-W«:ir3 authorised tu .uuiiiiiutiij S.imael C.
Young as .x candidate for the office of Constable in
District. X.i. •!. ir<-icct';d, his best efforts will bo givcu
tothf>diioli:>r2-f'. of thu duties which the office imposes.

U;c. .2J), Ho3. '< MAXY VOTERS.
~

j{ tiie 'furuui'a, and must of fa--l.il aclcii-j\vljttg-!v that
they an; tiie best reiiivdiis that they h;tvo ever Known
for the cure of the dideiujo iorj w-hioii tliuy are rjoom-
mendcd Our confidence in 'th-j exceik-iiue of tli;:.-;^
muiticinss, added t;> our ilesipe to avoid; the just preju-
dice of the medical proK-ssioniiignihstsjPcrtfa'nd gwu&'c
n o i l r u i n s , induced us to adujK' this-candid cotirsi:.—
\Vt~. append a few of the notices we ha vc received from
Phyaiciunt;:
Fi-jni Dr. Il'in. II. Farrsio, SAswhill, Jijrf.

GBKTLEMBN—I liavc freqiieitly in miy practice pre-
scrib'.-d your *• Stiibler's. Anqiiyiie Cliprfy .'Esptx'lo-
rant"- and " Diiirrhcta Cordial," with jg-r^-at kitisiiac-
tion to inysclf, and to the entire relief ol such diseases
us they profiiss to cure. 1 consider them happy com-
binations of.somc of our nnwt valuable and site thcra-
p3i\tici:iugx-rits, aud must bj of iufiniti: worth to tho
utHii-ted and mankind at lai)^1. In fiiniia-hin^-the
medical pi-ijfotidion with these AT-iivo audconc..-iHniti:d
p.-eparatiouii, socpnvuuieut for iuiministrutioii, unii of
a standard quality, you iiuvo reudurud tlicin aacjiif-
n^nt-si'i'vioc, and I randu iM loss ihnu earnestly rtconi-
ntfjid these preparations tu.pruc^itiaiit-re^niidespecial-
ly in the country, whisro the iuipuritv of commercial
DruL'sisone of tii'ci".'ca.todi oljjiucles tojtlii; S.UH'UJ-S of
the Physician.

Dr. W.S. LOVE, writes t.> m.thai hv-hasadiaiiiister-
od the Expijeior.int tjliis wjii-, wlm hiirffoiit tiwJlrun-
chilisforfourii!rti>;ew'£, and Uiatshe is Cjrit'i'ccoVeniiij'
froia her • lony siiiiiuing- i-uuKniy. it ihy.s in .alow
v.*oi:Jcs don:; hoi* moix- li'o-jil ih;iii aii tiiU 1'euieilies i;.o
h;is heretofore Ust-'d iiiifier :ibleimedic;il i'ouiijjcl.
Proai Dr. H. 1J, l-Furtitington, Luwe!, ivM.
" Aftor scvtial. montiis use iut' your. Expectorant,

b.'ilh iii my o'.vnf.tjirly, and iii g-eneralBMe.fice,! om
confirmed in U:L- 'opiuiu.u exprossed of A, when first
maiie ai-.qiiiiimcd \viih the roitipi:. For one 1 thau'k
vou fur so i'onvtmcut and OMraiit a pi-cpai-atioi: .̂,
t!.«" Wild Cherry."- f|
7'Vosi -Ges. (Jiirfy, M. D , ff:t nirpat Co., Mil.

•' (icntlciiii n—I have used .ii.any of j the different
C"i';<-r\' Exp !i:lu.~aufj, and 1 do ojsuro you tliat your.,
far exceed* any J have mr tried."
Ffom Dr. J. ii. Aiuiri>, uf Jiinsingtan, Tall/oLCa., Aid.

•• H:iviiijrexn;;i;ii(.-u thc-coinpouentpiirBof/iitablcr'l
Anodvii'- Cherry Exp-'ctoniiit; alsoofSUiblor'iDiar-
rhi2a Cordiiil. and huvinj used theai in pfuctixt, I fo_:l
no husitincv in roi-omiu.;iif!ing- them." " " .
>Voi.-i J..E. :Miffsti, l\l. V.. Kent Co., Md.'

." 1 have.made free use uf your DiarrliCBa Cordial,
iu my family. It gives me much pleasure to mid my
t "stiiriony to tliat of other*, in favor of its-;efficieucy."
^VoHi Sdnmel Ularlindalc, f l f . D . , C7iesapft£,c City, Hid.

"I have ihu:;h pkrisun: in fiddiiig my fcstiiiioiiy^iii
favor of your va!u-iblo Cii;-n-y ExpL-ct-jr;jnt.. "1i h.-iyo,
after an exiensicciise, fV.ih.i it to ans'.ver al! inj ox-;

pertations.
From Dr. Dan'.. IV. /one*. Somerset Co., ItliL

" I have given your fclxpcctorant and'DHtrrlicen Cor-
dial a fair trial, aivi am Vlcli'rljt. d with ilieir effects,
nevcrJtavinft had ihr.in lo fallen a tingle'.iiifiaice. 1.
shall take p^'asvrf. in i-(.oou:mt-i;diiig-"tLciii.

WP I'ove b>v.-nf»v.-)red \\-ftli a v.-ritten-ccrtifiralf,
checi'hjlly ffivt-n by num-:r >a-< Meittcal sre;iitli.-men, in
Maryhin<j,Vir<riina;ind Ohie) whichalgu<:s!iuuld con-
vince rile most tloublinir, thn! these an- really "Good
Alediriiios ;" after stating- thai• th;:y ar:i«irqu:iiuted
with thi-'Ciimoositioapf b^th the Exp-xtorautund Cor-
dial, and thai they havi^ afimmist-.-n:d tljcm t:i tlieii-
piitient.s, ther trtttifv " that tbeyajvrenii.-iiiosufgT.ut
Viilu<% siiie,efficient:'n<1 weUAVurth* i»l ' t 'uf palivnaire
of tin: Profession ;aii; Oie Fublic, tl;:it U i j V uix- moro
rj-li:ible \hnii any oilier pivprielaiy }.i;c.ii;iiies with
wjiirli wi-'aro acfiuuinfcird," &c. j

Tbc above utii'iv-s of recoinuifntlot'oil ifroin inein-
bers nt' tlu' 35ei"u:al Fiirulty, Pliariiiai riiflsis v.f Iiig-h
stittuHng-, and M. rrhanw of £h<i first ri'S-pcrt tbility,
should lie sutiirii-nt. ta«itisfy all; that th'-s'oni.'dicincs
are worthy of iriul by tho.amictpii, and tljaf th^y ar-
of a differeii! struiip iui'l i)kSfci f.-tuu this •" ftunckery"
and " Curt-tAli"nn mnnlrimposi'dupon tlie; public.

S--e til'--dosci-iptive PaiaphtenJ to. be h4d g-i-atis of
all wliiihav;: the meiliciuesforsale, cuntaiiiiiiir recom-
incnrlatinn.' from D:icioi-s MARTtx, BALT^ELL, ADDI-
sox. PAYNE, HAN'DV, LOVE, &c.
• For sale by Prujrg-ists, Apothecaries and Country
St-'n-e keepers ironenlJly, at t.'ielov.- price uf Fifty ecu UJ
per bjttle, or six bottles far «2.50.

E. H. STABJJ^R ft CO ,
Wholesale Druggist, 120 Pnit'tisf... Bait,

Importers of English, ftencji and German Drugs, Deal-
ers in Paints, Oils, fyc., ij-c. :

AoEXTat Chariodiou-n, THOS. RAWL1NS,
AGEXTatKnblctcnvn, A. WJLSONT;
AGEVT:,! Harpers-Ferj-v,T.D. HAMMOND,
AOEST ;it SliHiiniiudali: Furnace1, Ii. PUKSKLL.

AndLdiidoun Mci-chaufo;reueralLy; [.!:m.; 10, 13J4.

STRONC4 CfDfiR^VINEOAR, f»l sab bv""
Jan. 10. ..- - A. W. CRAMER. v

~ ISH.—MACKEREL and HERIUKO justrcceiv-
ed by KEVKS & KEAilSLLY.

January 10,1851. T
ROCBR1ES.—I linvo just rtc'-ivetfi a.ffuuei-'al
assortment of GROCERIES, such as |Jrown:Su-:

car, new crop; Pulverized do.: Crushed clojjClarified
<io.; Rio and Ja\a Coffee ; Tea of superi'i}- i j u a l i t v ;
New Orleans Molasses; Cheese; Cracl:crs,i Jlustaro,
Spiers of all kinds, &c.

Jon. 10,;1654; A. W. CRAMER.
ALT-.—2o sacks G. A. and FinVSalt, for sain by

Jan. 10. A. W. CRAMER.

A. W. CKAiMERT"

F

"VfAiLS, for sale by
J.>( Jnhanry II), Isiot.

GLASS AJV
by '

January 10, TS34.
A. W.

J.m
Oll^, for sale by

A. VV,
EADY-MADK CLOTHING. A'iMiKDtO-

PR!OKS.--j.S'.'f^C ROSk'i* now ppJKilr. «.«

A BAEGAJX WILL. BE GIVEN
1 Cftf ACCOMMODATING TERMS;

Twill willsMl my STOCK OF GOODS, (and rent
my *tor'e-housr,) which consi.-st.s of almost cve'i-y kind
of Mjrr.hanJi.4:: usually k/spt. in a country stores. I
•will reduce the Stock to $6jOOO to suit purchaser if
.required, and -will give possession nn the 1st-day of-
April next. PHILIP COONS."

X. B. It Will bs to the interest of any one wishing
lo purchaa«-to make early application. P. C.

Harpera-Fcrry, Jan. 1Q, Iti54—tf [P.P.]

COAL, COAL.T-FOR SALE
AT THE CHARLJZSTO1VN DEPOT, ,

January 10,1654. E. M. AISQUITH.
SECOXD NOTICE.

i LL persons knowinjr .themselves indebfed to me .1
î. are requested to call ou or before tho 1st day-of

February next and pay or make such arrangements
as will be satisfactory, or their claims will be disposed
of in such a manner as will'be best calculated to suit
»7 business. ; PHILIP COONS.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 10,1854 -̂tf jr.*.]

F' OR~THE LADIES.—Patterns for Collars,
Bands and Undcrskeves, jrintcd_on_ ffanspok

?.*iiKlin. KEVES &
JaBuarv 10, 18&4.

ED
the .si-nsotr ;inyauccs, iUl .kinds of FASHSpNAB'LE
CLOTHING, f:'.i:h ; i- Ov-'rcoat?, Busing and Dress
Coats, Fnuts, Vests. .Mocks, Shirts and Dr.;v\ver.s, at

Eri,it'rc.-liictiousf<j|-cadh. Those .likincf to :«^t (rreat.
ifbfnina.wtllp1i;iuiplocall, ISAAC HO.SE.
ChartetoXvti, .l-.ni. 10, 1853. / : "';

TtOOTS A-ND SHOES, BELOW COST.—
Bubicribcr purchased last Fall a fine Bnpply of

HOOTS AND SHOES, for bis Branch Store-;in Shep-
berd.'rtown. As he g-ive up business in snM .plnceand
don't intend to keep the article hereafter, he will anil
off all his Boots and Shoes on hand, considerably lie-
low i-ost. Please call and.look at the irooda.niid you
will be surprised what bargains in Boots niid: Slioes
arc offered, at ISAAC ROSE'S
, Charlestown, Jan. 10, 1854. Cheap Store.

C~HEAP DRY GOO"DS AiVD FANCY AR-
TICLES.—Merinos S7J cents, finest, French

Mouselin d-'Laines 18̂  cents,"fine Collai-s 12J|f.ent«,
Inside Handkerchiefs J2£ cents, French Linen '124'
cents, Spool Cotton 1: cent, 250 yards French (all
boiled) Silks, from S.I to §I.i37i cents a yntd^nevcr
bought before at such prices, and norne njirnSmrirnms
at ISAAC RO.SE'S CHEAP STORE*

Charlestown, January 10, 1354.
O. SUGAR,—New-crop New Orleans Sugar,

I j just received by ';".*
Jan. 10,18S-1. ' KEYESr& gEAJBSLSY.

FRUIT.—Wbuabela Dried Peaches and 1 barrel
. Cranberries, for sale hv

Ja». 10,1S«, KEYCS & KE.iR&t5Y.

Tn<- J

Vv-lsnn, Kii.-!n
iiis'.vitV, T.V;

VViu. K. F::
M- aiii.-A-i-: '<::.•

BAiii'/und i
> . Ait-hison a.nd >":u:.';y his : -^
is i-:,:iC Dtid Jun*; hi.s v. ,' . *

r;: ::;••..'•-> l.-ts H-itf, L.;.-' ';i
i,-;,:i Di-.iikin, Wm.-*.'.'.---

i- .vifi-, U'm.Joy, Eiisha ;"J

i.ot'r •• rvt»i';rtif til tin-- s-i'
. Bv.-k^i

-fo. U HwkwitKci L'o.,r-«
Coun-

";"

' *2'ef/na—-O:'u--thirdf'caWi", ano tb« balance in onciimi
two yeai's.with interest from tb-jdav !o! siHu. Tin: cti:-
fen-od puyrngntd tj tic si.vurud by a'ijeu up»n tho land.

-January 10, 1?5'-J—L»
„._ ^ "TofV/riKAT SK^LlJOilg;

THE UutfuroiiTded ai-e|>:-,'piii'::<i i\j buy i-.isv'our.nti-
'ty of '.yjih'.-vr for the Bailiiiioro iii.r.-ii'.t." !•'«.--

UiCW wi;l sii:ii it t j thvir interest in -riv,: t [ :>,- i . i 'a ciiu.
Ii. t>. BLAGKi>lTn-V oc CO.

January 10, 1351—ti . [,;-•. r.1

' ' Joy, Jiiba . f i iy ulid M;.:-v ..'.•Jo-'ids '.vi'^
bicca. Aim Mo;-,,-,-. :'..-.,.-.- r\;M'jr",.'. G, i'. ?iiu'j:v', i ^
J.HH-S :.T-•- : - . - , Wi.i. J. gjs^kforch T!-.'jM:iis Os- j ;•
bourn ri»ul ^.bijfaj] Uis wii'(!. Ehzp. lik:»-l;f->rd, t

j ""*
. VirgipiftfBlA^^ifw-u;Jclni r. Biacfcrbn!, A n n :

J^ne'laacLfui-d, IZI-MS ISurr ami F.i'/ub'-:;i Y. .

rj^IJE .;bjeL-t of tiii.-suit ir? too iirA,\-: thu PMiiiitit? tu f
JL milk.; a lintsl ,iiul r'-i1! •JU::- iOii i iw<ii ana .-x-'.;l.-
u.cnt ot t!ii-. Estate of th-- Yi .-

T> i virtue of
jJ :;-riii..l<-o:i.L,:'
ty, in the I'-.isf of

aioDets, witl pryceetl t . /s-^lat r • • n'oii to H.4
h^faest tiuicjvr, o« i>.;i:tru^-. z\*tdi, 3 4 ,vx:l u.uud>,
JOilluiry, liCl, u. vak::-

TRACT .Of LAND
ia t!;';_c ".;nty oi'H i-I;..ljy, uj.... '.. i.. tii the .said Gcu.

.
Coai.uHJKg.lp9 Acre?.

and -,r: • •
r it" Mrs. CitifaHhc I-J-A-.I...-^
sains ir<-:i-

Poicx,
fvivsi di-,)Cn"-.''ii up</n the life

- Li +, * M i-c.- , >xtri of thj

:; t!) t'i>.-
f. -.-••'•...'•...' j. ~^>t• ''—"*• _

saic-.y :• ;:i:-. •
ted L 1 .

the

•:i_- dispvs d lo pnr-
wls Fry, or U/

. nt 1^ o'ciwt.
- SA^S— O;i ,-i;.iuii) -A tiu- pitrcba?.- money

uau of bu--
uf practical iustrui'tiuii will be g-iveninJi
Chi-mistry and.otht-i" sciences useful Jo jLt
sihi'ss. The Students wiii uot.onlyj bj ii
tile Theoi-y, but they \vill b-- tutigiht the us
cutiou of the sc.ii'iiccs to the every tiay purpojii-.5 of
life. The p'rinciplrs uf r-cieiice will be iflustrat,.-il by
a j;-;-cat number of inicrcctin^ experiments iu tho
Lecture-room, in the fctitjfjratory, ab<l on the farm.
The advaucetlstudk-nts Will be in'iti-Uctediii the anal-
ysis of soik, luirierals,• luar'us, &c.| The apparatus
will be the best in t3ie%L:nitad Slates;; and the Labora- i
tory will be furuisJiod. with evci-.y convenience-'ibri
complt-te and elegant inaaupiilatious. t

For teruis, and i.tlier parficularst sec "a 'circular !
which may be had l>y adureSdiiiq- u Ibttcr u<

' : BENJ. H\'DE,BENTON,
[Principal,.

. AMie ?. O., LoadoUii county, Va.
Januarv 10, ISo-l—It ,

, .
]••>• ah j ;il:H-y IKJ wife, Wu. At<-!u<ou U;.."l Nl'.Hrv '
'Sitt-ifo,|VV'm.B.Fi-c<it!f:cl!: ni.-ii .Tnnc hw wife, .T,,!-n' '

!o\vrfat>'l Fnii.i-i'^ b:.= Svif.-. F-lisha Mooro. W:l-- I cn*n,n:>.i r : . . .--•-.•: in ;:rcc >-.7ia»
JU)r.-.Su.-;.n Di.ukln. W,:i. E. Cauiobell au,V j t^-.-ivo. atiii! , *'it. --n ;•.-:.:.., bl

hiawrfo, William Joy, Klisba Joy, John J,,v : Bairh-'fniiii'll '••'• --•.er
Ma. rfj , his' wtte, Rc.'o;:cca Ana Momy, ?,..-:•'•/ '; beWcur^ fr/ a ueed of- Uu»i' <m t h i M .

?.W.r.-, (r.-orjr;' Moore aiiti ilaiiir<=>T, on- nn.-i.i.'. rrsj. i :Evyr iiv.'.NTER,
. dleiilj of tjiis Stat.-, tbeynro iK-rcbv rwjafrcxi "U»-ap"-i fc _Dcc. 2i1, l;.j:>.— 1->. -
piur -witljin .'oiic.in.mih aft'-r due pisV&aticn of tiiU i SA£lfOF J L A X J J C2«D£ii TUUS1' OKKD.
notice, i-!Hi<L> vhat is ur- -

ASD

Lfc-olN'ARD SCOTT & CO.,
Ydi-i., continues toltB-piil.iis!i tlie I
. i -British Periodicals, viz :

M. ANSEL & CUi
ISHINGca<:h and every .one

'V the season and .iinct-reiy hop:- that each and
every one mav have this coiaiiigyeai; a Gram! Capi-
tal Prize of $50,000.

M. ANSEL.i CO.. the old renowtjuilprize Sellers,
who have sold mlire prizes' than ahj otiicu iu iha
United States, jjtj-und still they come.|
Let all the world say what they i-aii, •
For selling largo prizes M Ansel & Cci. are the men.

We now have w pres'.-tit our friend? imd t'le public '
with a list of Lotteries, wliioh will-be drawn in this
city during the month of January, aiitijhave no doubt
tliat many of tlie Urge prizes will I be sold by us,
.thereforeliasteti with sending your orders to'.M. Au-
sel & Co., as an" outkiv of S"20 or S 59 may srivc vou

' _ , C 1* f * - TT J . O . *a fortune for life.
No fcisk uo train!is aii old ahd true say.ing.

5872,875. ^
On Saturday,iJanuary 14,,willlbe drawn
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.

1 capital prize of $50,000—1 of 30,000— 1 of '20,000—
2 of 10,000—2 of o-.%-2—3 of 3,000— 3 of 1,500—

25 of 1,000—-J5 of SOO—25 of 500.
"Whole Ticket? S'ISf-sharrs iupropoiftioa. Package

of Whole Tickets $ 190—flalves|'$95;'&c.
§4-28,725.

On Monday, January ife,
"WASfflNGTON COUNTY LOTTERY.

1 capital prize of 025,000—1 of 10,00(3—2 of 5,000—
;-., 2 of 2,500—20ofl,000-,20oi"750.

Whole Tickets $3—aliares iu DJ^iportiou. Package
of Whole Tickets $08—Halves |$49, &c.

2. THC l-jDiN3Dii^H Re: VIEW, 1\ h:ir.
o. THE NORTH 3u:ri,:;i RtV.:;vr, Free Church.

,4. ;TnE jWESTMiNsmr. Kdvizw, Litv?nil.
5. BLA.CKWOOD'S Eci.\3JKGH 4i.\c,.\ziXE,Tjry.

nVesent critic:!I'slato cf £iirupoui s'Ji'airs will
raiulaf th-^j p;i'.>!.;LMtio!is -iinosuairyiu'tef^strrt?

durine: the ye;u- IS54. They will ucc.upr <t mil!--:-:

.-mj umv Hi the 'X«-'.;jj-i:r.y ;iad possession (,f G
\V". Tahb,ctutiiinuiy Iji screSJS KM* :iuu 2i pules-

Puyi..••««, ou^ fiiii-tl cash.-trid the hafan<-i> in one
atii; tu'u yx-an--, wiCi intcrf^i Trcrn (iay ,,f .vile. Tb'i
pr.!vl:ascr ia givu a ii-u OL. ;!:?• Mud fur t'n.- Hufirrcd
p*rtieiiht. JOHN F. SMITH.

JJovclubor *;-, 135.",—5-.v

.
rl^
JL T.'iE.'.b

l>At
ovtaafcid nostpout-ii until the third MON-
i:i Jiinuup? nexr.^thc 16th pn.x.) to take
r^; tii-j C'--»u. ;-i:ui, -••? n:,i,r in Charlarlestown.

JO'IK r. SMITH, Trustee.

c Kixv a "iTi WN
. ''-' •~t'ifl,a^

ii;«iiaiji" til Ci

OR'S A LE. "
aw ^'il'-', the r'ai'iu knuwn by
Lu\vn,f; .rmerly :ht; resideliC":

ffivat polftiiv-l events, of ib'r tiiue slnill have pus.icd
awar.' Itiis io tb^e Puri.^Hfais that r^^riers must
luok'fur the only really i:it:::'ii?iblu au.i r-.-fiabb- liis- ) o! John T. A \Viis.'!::i_-WJ!, ifecVi.. lying in Jefferson
t»ry 'of 'current event's. :ni.l as such, in addition- to i co;ii:ty, Va .. ai»j.n ;Iir,:e i:iilr-s S. W. of Charlestown,

strtbl!.sh(.'if'iit.M-;ii-yj ii-ienttfic, anVfihcolo-

wes!:all continue to
Litrs ns horo-
Poi- iuinniii.

a very l-.ir-rf outlay on our part, we s!:a
furnish .the Periodicals at tlie sumo low rati-s a* !;oro-
tofore, vizi
For any one of the four Rcview-.a...;...
Fr.r any two of iho four Review*.
For any thre^ of t!i»- f-mr Review5
For alr'four of iln--Ri-vit\v»

Will be drawn January |S,
SUSQUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY.

1 capital prize $30,0.01)—1 of 20,OOJ—a of 7.000—2 of
4,00;)—2 of 3,000— ~2 of 2,000—2 of i 1,503—2 of

1,200—100 of 1,000—100 of 500.
Whole Tickets ^JIO—shares in proportion Packacre

of Whole Tickets §13U—Halves j§65, &c.
S5iiU,U9o. | '

On Saturday, .Tn'nunry 21, will be drawn
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
1 capital prize of j,. g.J'7',.175

72 1st and -Jd drawn uu'thbers'.... j..".' 1,20(1
72 2d and 3d do do
72 1st and 3d do do

255(51st drawn number....
•2556 2d do do
2556 3d do - do

Wliole Tickets $10—shares in proportion.
. of Whole Tickets $149—Halves $70,

OJ-
500
50
40
30.

&c.

shall be r,b!le to place all our Reprints..in the bunds of j ACJtSS, aln-ui. '•}.'> >>( v.-!ilc!i :u-:- i-i fine timber. Tb-;
suhscriberi, about as soon asttk-ycan be furnislieil- j iir.pi-nvi 1.1 i,;- •.-. ;^:sun ;i is-mcsome thrccstoryBaicK
\nthtbcfureigncopies. Although thi* will involve- i Dw^.-r.civ^. :'",'iy t'->-t S;I.:M-,', \vitii a xwcbstnry Wjnif

lions;-, :!!>•'. Ni-.r.-.) Cubin.^. Also, a lai'ire nn'lmul i-f
choicu A;r-l-s, ;•:.•! a yumiyr Pench Orchani recently

•:?.;)') j planted. 1 !i.;i.•••.-•;-. .-.nd urc.-midt'.si'i.-nerully arehi^ii*
"i.i'.!l • ly iii'ipi'ov ••: b7S)tiVuI.N--rtfa'nd a large variety uihnnd-
7.00 j some O.ii i i i i i - ' i i iul a:. . i - ' . ' i : j i Tret',7. Ther.: isaCis-
s;Tt) ] -t-.-;-n s-.-iiVcni-.-nt. r.ii,; ;i :;.2vor faiiiuq- \veil of pun-,

Lim^sr.n:: War.: r nb >i;t \"J ;.-ard.- i!L-tnnt. Tbi: farm
i:i s'lup^- is n-jiii 'ly s ;,,;.-•:. The I:\nii is in » fine *(ui-:
ot'cuhioitiuit, :i;i;l the sot! nf superior (jualitv. Ithu4
i'-vni-y •' .nveiik-ii-.- t'" uiarktt.btinij- in tin- iiuu

On Miindav, January 23, will boldr.-vw-n
V/AStflNTJTOX- COUNTY LOTTERY,

1 capital prize oP'#2b,OU;)— 1 of 15,0009-i ofll',000—1
of 6.000—2 of 3,Oi)!J—3 of 2.0<):)—23 of 1,0:)i).

Whole Ticki'.ts S3—shares in p'roportion. Puckaire
of Whole Tickets §93— Ilalvos i&S', &c.

81.20'J 50(1.
THE GREAT MAMMOTH LOIJTERY, :

Will bi drawn on Saturday, Janunijy 2 J, 1351.

Fur Blao.kwoou's:>:.!!pKiu>; 3.0'J
For Blaclrk-'cod ar.-l t'lree Reviews 9.00
For Black<jvood and the four Reviews 10.00

%*Paynjiciits to bo made in all cases in lulvanC'-.
Monev current m the State where issued will bj i\;-
ceived at p&r.

Clubbing.
A tliscountpf'twentv-f.yo per cont. froni the above

prices w^ijbe'Bllowed'to Cinbs ordiM-ing- luur o:- more
copies of apy one MI- uiore of the :ibova works. Tin-.s : :
copies of lifcckvood, or of one Rr.view, will be sont to j
one address JW §.'i; four copies of tho four .Reviews |
and Blackwood i'cr $30; anfl so on.

Postage.
In nil the; priiscipal Cities and Towns, *hf*c wnrks I

^H'bc.d«;l*Qc<i>«firt.ngh>^n^, FllFE CF PO.S- }
TAGE. VVhcn sent by "mail, the P^i^fj-c-to any ;;:ir! ;
of the flnitii-if States willtbe but twcnty-fourc.:;;;;: n. \
year for " Bbx-kwt'p!1.-'3 £tid but twelve cents a_
for each of the .Reviews.

RcwitfOEJcosnad f.-iimmimiofition^ stiou'd ai
be addressed, post-pair1, to'il-i- Pul-l is-hf re-,

'LKONAUD SCOTT- t pp.
54 Gijlii strict. N-.'vr Yuri;. ' !

N. B.—LJ S. & Ct>. have, rivepti-^puliiis1^!1, and j
have now .fir ?al.:, ti.e " FARME1VS GUIDE," by i
Hciirr Ster4icns, of EdinbnrJ:b,.tuid Prof. Norms:, i.-f
Yalu Colle'n-. New Knvou, comph-t^' in 2 vo.'s.- ri'.rsii '•
octavo, cwnfetniin^ 1G!'0 p.-!.2-c-:, l-l'sri-c-i and SOO V,T
e:i2-niv;i)2-.=J P-rico in m'uslin b.'.'i"iirr, !?«.

lately liES'.'isriTATED and thrown upon tiio miirkot.
DccqinBafST. 1653.

| vicinity of thi; \Vii.ch.^ti-T and llarp-.-i-s-Ferry Ruil-
; i si''., u;:<! witu;:i T"t>;-^ miloj uf tiic'Eiilt.*. anil Ohio

:"C.-..i!-riM!'K '!":,.- pljn••• is we-H.known, and altogretlu-r
> i.-: uU?f'J"li:L> i'n-i--t-£J':>;-.'!'.Ii.' t:-;!'JU"-f ':',^ .-izein tlii: Vai-
. \-\.-. F'.'i-ojas w!i-j ?i::it."i>rj!-.it" purrliasiii^. can be in-

' ;-s t :> '.:!-.• terne?ot" seileby cu»ui«Ttin«; me in

of Wlible Ticfci-U g-230—Halves Q;140, &c.
Monday, Wednesday and: Friiiay will

be drawn the Medium Lottery—Capital 'p'rizcrf
§12,000, $ 10,000, §-S,000. TiQkcts §2J50—packages
oi Wholes .$32—Halves 1C—Quarters.Si '

SMALL FRY! SMALL FRY.'!
The Small Fry Lotteries are drnw.n Tuesday?,

Thurs-'avs, and Saturdays. Capital prize 05.000,
'S4.000, "S3,0:W; §2,000." Tickets $l|—Package of
Whole.-- j j j i la , flal-.vs $'.?(), Quarters .53.75.

ftJ-All o.>ii:rs strictly .confidential, ;iu<l the official
printed dr.nvin.'r, certified by tho Stat>'Cbiivjiui^u,ni-r,
will be s -nt. tu t'loseHvho order tickets, with a fulle;;-
pUitiat?'"ii of

LOJ' !':

C<JU-SrTY .fOOit-1-zout.iU i-'.Viv.-.
V'irilini;>, £ hs the County Cji.rt,.

Jsffersi^i coOntv. to wit: jNwi.-iub.-r t.:rm. lo.X'.

IT is ord'ciL-d "th;it the Uvui-ss-rs uf t!ic Piui-(,f ;
county bfirgaiu for a farm fprftStuso of th-_- p

of" thisc-o'unt-faiiii t l i - i t tho pi'.r^'nusj bj suu'ctiul
bv tli" JCroa'ri'bdfii're it be confirmci!-

"Art l jlt'thdisame t'-.-ni »f theshnu:Court, it is c:i-<>-:--
ed that the Overs..-.-.-.- of tho poor m this cinmty iu::ke
report of tluiir ssileiitii/n'of a CjrnfifJr.fho poor of t-iis
i-ountv, ;it'tl}o. ii£-:;t January term of this Court, "iid
that tfie Ju^iuces- of the Peace bo summoned to coiuiil
cr tbc sume.i A copv.

'I'cste, T. .'..MOORE, Cic-rk.

T-.-r::;.--o;"..:5: !^
!..> l!i

.
' t:.;i<.';- '::ii-'.vn

fii.-:. . ,
in said coauty, dip 6y letter i - - - .s r - t i i . jd) addressed ia
Li».iat«udjp?acoi ' '* JAJlES V. MOORL.

Injpiirsuance of the above or
weri}aODtKnlctl it comir.ittee on

Jfotcsof all Solvent E anks at.pnr,
we pay a!!
s, or check

.i.rcc.-av
or C.'iftirks, or Ciir-cl;s of Deposit', and
pri;-:.-s-it .-iij-ht in Gold < , r Biiltimorc no
on unv Uaiik in.the Unit:-ii Stat-.v?.

Hrt'A Piu-.kiig-i; can ilrnv.- the four hy^&cst Prizes.
F ,r •.'. 'r..,:|i! prize and promot pavnimt, address the

oki Prize"SJIers; . M'. ANSEIJ & CO.,
B..X- 3o3,' PV.-SI OiFK-e, Baltuuore, Md.

DoTinbr-r 27. ISS.'i.

r!i.-- undersigned
^in-ivf tin.- Ovcr-

seerj ot'the poor at tbeir ine-jtin^ on.'.li" 2a iii^t.. who
will ri'ceivp jii-.ipusr-U uui.U -«J>- i**-- i-:wl.., in iu'.citiou
to iliose made to the County (.'o:;:-t, .-i-.'.-li proposal (;•
be iiiAvi-iiinU", statiiiiT size «:f fai'iit. prirc Ua'kcd, ::jj<l
paviiicnts, ,tb bo ciirociJ-d 1.0'Sriitiuel J?r*--*i:-. Clerk ot
Overse;-rs oflthe p-ior. Churl.-st.r.'.'n Post Ofiicc, :iuii
to bj ciidoi-iOd "I'l-ooosals for P,.cr-Ho!uo F;i: in."

.J
-other--.
,ri»r. riii

.iii .JaL.-r.TIu.-s. G-.-
'i'!i'- i/.if. ' . ' ty cf th"

Tc-i

;ua

500 ;
-I'*' A ' i

!Ot^fi jl,
- uu.; ii

'.)
:_K.I iippifcaisuu to thucndi,

Js-i:- .-.- ui i-niitiiv.
GtIOK<;E'I,: HARRIS.

JACOB /.INK.,
BALAAM OSBUIIX,

Dec'r6,:lS53—tf V/M. ii. GKJGGS.
(SJ"Fn>e Pj-tt--.-? nnn Slu-p'-icrtisti.r-ii Ko-r:-'tT ronv.

A CARD.
TN cunsennp'ncn uf-the ativ.-uii:.: in S,-rv:ints' hire,
K. broftdsfufls and other pi-miiii-.''; it b.^i-«.:inv.;«'-tiiiil-

Iv jii?CiMs>:n-y that \ve.th': urKiersig-ncdshHiiilii increase
. the'i;harj-es heretofore made at our Hutc-ljs in Charks-
tou-n.

Therefore, from and afti?r tlr-1st dnyj-if Jpriuir>*
n-^xt, our t'-rms fi>r bjarding- •.vii.'iout lofUfins1 will b-j
iin-r-rnsrii froiii S'10 to §12 PIT jiionin. Boarders
with rooms, lodg-ing1, &f., will be charged $15 per
month, ii-slcad of S12.5!) as lierctofrircf. •

G. W. SAPPIXGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

D vrmbi-r 27, 1353.

H. COOKE
FFERS his profcssionjil services to tin: CitiSens
of Chiilostown r>n<l itsvirinitv.

He wilt be found at f. X. Carter's Hotel, or at his
offire one door Ei^t uf it.

Nuvrmber I—if

"SURGICAL, ANn
finUE nndersifftiod t«iidcrs bis thanks to the Cili- |
JL zciis of HiTrpcr's- Ferry and Bolivar, for their

libi-ral patronug-p., during" the time he liiife bech.witli
thorn. And having- poi-iniiiiontly located himself in
Wc.'st Bolivar, woiil'J;'respectfully sblicjit a libenil j
shire of flic pntroiiag-e of that place, and tine surround- j
iris- Community. •

Tiioso ihssirinjr teeth extractefl-j-nTlHMiJ teeth in- |
sorted— cither on pivots »r jrold pkttcs,jcnii have-it i

r j^HE suTjsqribOr has now-opyue'di Uielargrst st.-.vk
.1. Of ll;inl«iuiv 1,'iat \v;«> ever >»IVi-i\: in Ciiiii-lv'stuwu.

sefi'otc-d by him=i'if in Baltimore, oonsis-tiiiiriii p:irioi
Lo<:l:s i it" every dcsci'iptiou, Hiirr,-s c.f ;ill sii.,-s and rj;it-
ti-rns; Scrows of all SJZL-S, Suws, lintrhc-tj.,. Axes, Plns-
cerin$rutiU .B]-ickLiver's Troxvi-ls. Titble-kfiiv.? v,it:;
and without Forks, silver-plat il Porks. jj|;it<-d TMbit:
and Tua .spoons, Brass Hoaii nni! Pul'sh'Tl Slei-ISSoy-
e)s and TOII^TJ, Brass top An<ii.-Miis, :t few Eiirht l>a'y
Clocks, nu:lul;cu.=js l;ii<l in witli Pcai-i, a haiuUfHiii- ar-
ticle : White iVory by iidleTabK'-knivus with uiiii with-
out Forks; aliL'st ni i .- Joint" Donbli- Barr-.-l En'iliih
Twist Guns,H fii".'l- r:it:- artic-li', wamnted; P»\v«!cr-'
flasks imd Horn.r', Du;>;i:»t'.s Powder, Gnn-wiiils: Pen
and Pocki-f-kii!.- -s: PiiitettCiiiBwIiiiiinl^shndSiTi'Ws;
a large lot of ]>uch-p!uncs. cheap: f i l th Log-, Br-ast
Stretcher T-nifo a:»l Halter Chains: Ilami and Shflg-e
Hamuiers: S.ticks :i:ni Oiw;'Plat-j«l'and roinmon iJri- -

.die-bits and Skirriins: Platr-d and Stjrcl Spurs: a tine
lot of PloUirh.jBar, and Horse-shoe Inin, i:>ir?t!ier witli
a {fciicral stssbrtia^nl i>i' Gro^i-rit-s, liispviuswar.c, S>—
g-.irs and Tob;ji-r.o, all uf-which 1 \villsi.-ii cheap lie
cash, or oit'shjort credit.

Dec'r C. IH5B THOMAS RAWLIXS.

done in tilt! niy.st i

Sent. -2(J,-,1»53.

! .<riVniific iiiniui'.-r.
J. .S. AULAiBAUGH.

TO FARMERS.
rf^HE sii!i.-;oribi.-r is now largely cngae-etl in manii-
JL fiictui-iiiir LiTiiviit's Patent Corn and CJobGi-iudi-r,

Corn S'lL-litr, ixn 1 Corn 3Ieal Grinder, ]at Messi's.
Snapp & CiM)nl--V Fouuiiry, Wincht;ster,iVa., where
all lett-jrs (p.ist paid) wiil receive imiueftiatc atten-
tion, adilrcssi.-'! t:i the liudersiijued, \v!io \ijill also fur-
nish Bills, giving full ili-si-riplitin-- of th? Mill. As
this Mill W;ri fully cxhibit.-d.at tlie Fair of, the Valley
AgribuItuiTil Society, atu! the first proiniicui awarded
to"it, furtlmr.recouimcndiaiou is unnec.e.'sjirv.

Nov. I, 1S53— 3m 11. McLAGAN.

WA5I11XOTOJS f.-tVV.

TIIE unclcrifcrncif having r.'i:i'i-,tlv
lease of t'Jc above :iameil H.jr»l, is |iroparvii n »r-

C'jiniiioclate pdrniunent or innisieut Boaroi-'ijs. It i.s
centrally situajti<i, b.'.-in:r bi-tv.-eo'n 3d uud 4j street*,
five luinutes Walk from the Capitoi.'

/JO-TaANs:EXTBoARiini!>- £1 50 per (!;•-•.-.
S. HEFLEBOVVER, Proprietor.

D^rmbor 6^ 1S53—Im^

!A. F. BtUJIVGLH,
Floup ami Commission Merchant,

A\EAH THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,
KKHUSIUCX CITY, -lit'..

A l^Okeepspi Inmil at all iimc.-̂  fresli burnt LIME,
\^hic!i can \M furiiWiefl. ut uny of i.'ie Di-pots of

low bv i. S.\!iTU

tliu Baltimore anil Ohio or Winchester and Putomac
Ra il- roads ai. tlio sliortu.-t notice, by aiidrc.-siu^' as j
above.. . [Doceiubur C, IsoS — ly |

LAND
rr^ifE Subscribers are Agents for the sajl'o of

quantities of lanHin that part of. Wi-st
iu, thniuurh which the Contra l^Kiiilroud is iu .prof-ss of
construction. This hind, coirsiclervd in ri-f'jrence to
soil, climate, iniuenil resources, acc<*.-:ibility, and tbi;
rhiinii-ter of the population now '•' setlliut" " in chat
part of the State, will generally, commcnff itself r.n
.-xauiiiiatiorr, as very 'rlesimbiu 'for investment ninl
rc-.sideuce, at the low D'"ici.'S am1, oissv K'.rnisja t which it
is offered tor salo. Fii'l -a:nl particulur infurmatiou
will be furnisiicd to persons desiring to p4rchase, .b/
either
HENRY L. BROOKE, Ri<-hfnond citv.''' > •
S. S. THOMPSON, L-nviVnursr, Gf^rhbriopco.", > Va
P. P. DANORfDGE, Lce-Towii, -Je'tferson ho.. • )

~ MEW STOREATi;

HAVING • niiircliased the siock uf Goods belon.^inar i
U Fraiiklui Osburue at Kubletown, tlie wider- !

isij-'nod1 ivspi-ctliilly announces tlint h<; is n('V-(ipt:ni:;ir j
unilirereivin-rai ^.:nci-ilstuckof DRV GOODS. GRO- i
CEIME5, HARDWAPxE, &c.. which he otf-.-rs a t the !
very lowest S^fitrc !"•>;• cash, or on a ihuin-d credit to j
;m;K-.[.u:il deuiurs. It is l.-is purpose u> replenish li'V i
^t•J<•k at li-iist fuui- tinted a y.:ar, which will t-nabli1 kim ;
to furnish tin*- ipublir'at all jji»a.-ons with Gix:ds fnrsfi i
fi-niis tHem:irki.'t. Thestockof Goer's pun-h;u-c<l :V:.ii! ;
Oslniiiie Ii«;iu:tr;nil«selluig'atr«tu6ed prices. A share ;
of p'iblii -parroniis-.-is reiipccUuIlysoli^itetlj proujuidiT ;
to liivui entire satisfaction in return.
. Ojuisjtry' produce of nil kinds will.be token iii c;.- i
ch-ni'v! for iriio<|.=, and the hiirhcst price a!lii"-v<;,

y.'v.|t. i^n-Vltf [P.' P.] " A.

I-'OR 3IE> AND BOYS.
"T57E have thi: largest assortment of Cloths. Cassi-

» V men s and Vesting* brought to this markut, at
priro's »s lo'.v as over have bcen"sb|d b-.-fore the -nxat
aiivaurte in wooU-n iroods. Our stuck :.- entirrly'iicw,
s?kci.:il with g-reat care by one whose atti-nrioii has
bi-fii (lin-i-tt'd to thi.? pnrtii-ulai-part of the trarie, .mvs
tiiif purtbaaerfoil <-inifi<i.-nre in y.:ttin.sr the bosfand
i.n-st liesinibl.- j,'umi». We do not wish" the public to
li - I ; _ - V L - w7>:-t has b.-'.-n siiiii above, buicail and See llie
fvi'I.-iire, at tlie Cliith Houso of

O,u !•> HARRIS & KIDENOl'R.

A Ciiucu

'f- I
ill I

i . FOIi
j'lir.,; HOITJJE and ^ruimris.attachoc', ii"ar t b , ^
i eharfestowi nnd SDiithlii-ktTurnpikL-, i;,.-.-t-t: ;,.,-,.-

occupied by tli'J Rev.'.Mr. T-vivr. I'o.--s,-sj;.in o-ivmi

•for s;il3, will find it tiHh^ir intf.rest tai-all.on! me bc.'!orc
dcaiin<r, as I will p.if the highest rash pnccw Ad-' |
dn-ss letters to me at Srarrinsbtirj-, Berkeley co., Vn., |
and they will meet with nri mil attention, f

' A. P. STRAYER
October 25, 1S53 — 3m j[jMariin1sburg-.0aaettecopy' "

.-<l by i
iuiiu>;diati-lv,

Nov'r -12/1 -tf
BR.1XTON DAV£XPORT;

AGEATS WAATE1X
.i M-.iuttd in every foicn aud county in the
i Stntes tr> oc-11 tiie i::o»tpopular ana suitable

b'juKs ever pubiidl:t-ii, including several new works
v.'i.-ii finely cuiuredplaits; ulso :h«.- works of T. S. Ar-
iiiw, ujcludiuiT -'Anii-jr1*_ Ccttiige /J&rary*'.' 10,000
r..:.;..; cf tfiefic.pop'61ar s.-i-L-.-- ofbm.kr; bave been sohl ,
iu liie "IffKt" three inoahts. Th<: largest commissiuu
p: :.; M enterprising-aiw) inrfx^trioQa-mcn, who can
iui\v havo r.n oppoi'tnnity :'<V doir.^ a pleasant and
prrnTlafcric bnamcss ."eiduin offerer!

,; . cii Ao-c-iit has i-Si-JnsiVf.- contrc! of the sale of our

I DESIRE all pel-sous, indebted to use- by; unsettled
accounts to.citll !md pay> or close the same; by

not", before the 10th January, loi-l.
Those persons \viio now owe the by old '.muds v.-i'l

be exoccted to si-ttle, otherwise thuir iiotes will be (iis-

CO.s-/if of in such w.iy as will b.- iuostsriit--ii)lc to J i iy
usitii-ss wnnls, having- indulged .such, over in rra.<»ii-.

able time. PHILiP OO0NS.
DiTcniher -27. 1S53.— 3t, • j

NOTICE.
\ LL persons having- Claims ngr.inst tho jcstate of

_r3LSAMUE!. CAMEaON% : ricc'd, arc 'i-i-jtie>-t:;d to pre-.
Sc-nt i -1:111 to tho uiirli.-rsi^rned properly authjcnticau'it
:fur eottlement, nnd-ail pei's-'jus i;u;cb;ed i;raiid Cct^ie
.ure. rcijiiost^d to make payiucnt, -as it if 'n's wish to
close up the btrtihtsu ot the cstnt^nasiVRdilv, as possi-
bl«-. , ' THOS. RUTHERFORD. A.i '

Oct. 11,1553.. of'Siunl.
A'dm'r,

M doc'r!.

COKX, CQKJK, COJtN ! ,
"ANTED IMAIliDlATELY ]0,000. Bifshels of

CORN, for which, the. liig'hp.st mackct price will
be paid in i..ush. AUo, iUo, any quantity of V.'KEAT.

R. S'. BL.VCKBT7RN &" CO.
.Septeinbor 13, 1S53.

BA CO>;. A XpI/Aftp— Prime couniry-curi'd Bacon
and Jiarjl in atoi-o'ancl for sale by "

Nov'r la, 1353 SIGAFOOSE & HAKLEY-

V"EL VET TiUMlX-GS— Alarffe and complete stock
of V-jEtvET TauiiNTis for 'sale by

_^ov'r IS, lass _ _ SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

/"t AXPLES.— Pntcnfpcarl, Sperm-, Adaimantihe
\J and Moi.ud Candles in store and for sale by
_ Nov'r 2i, 1-JS3 R. H. BROWN.

.— A fresh supply of Cheese inst received
\J and for .sale by, " R. H. BROWN.

Nov'r 22, 1653. _ .

CHEESE.--A prime article of fresh Cheese, just
.received and for sale by.

Dec. 30. $,. H. BROWN.

C"<II>ER ViyEGAR.J—e barrels of Cider Vine-
•> car, n. prime article, for sale bv
September 6,1853t. ' . " - JOfL\ L. HOOFF.

rjlHE subscribrr huvin;r pertnanehtly iix-nti-d him-
JL self at the IBLACXSiVilTH SHOP at Oilfield's

Depot, is no\v preparc-u

ficd. GEORGE PEXSE.
iclcVs De-pot, April 12.1S53.

NOTICE.

ci^uor^n cotiii-Vj t iJ.
• _, GEORGE WASillN'GTON,

F'j1.- huri.^'-ti ;ind ::i b-jli.iiloi.tJi:: other ifvjriifoi.
Dec'i- -13, li3S—;:"

~P2iV.\TI;rSALEr"
ur<:! r- 4:;.. . : • . i-siu p;-iv.itcsiile, th;? TRACT

Of lr-\ r<" t>> n'.'Ut- Lct-tov,-;!.- in Ji.-fit.-r=nu county,
IM tbecccupancy <: ; ' .Mr. Kbeii Tru*«-ll. uud i'oi.-
l.i.i;::;j; ::'.•: A'u;i.», 07 ;u-ii.= of which arv in
.p.-iiiij T^.Mli.^K. 'i his L;;i;>i is in a good stati:

T"<.«firultivatii>n iii.ni [-.-iMii-.ei-s well. The miprov.--
in,.-n:ston-i.<i of a ^-.mti oricfc tw.-r^;torv DWELLlMx
JiUi'.SK an-I ct'ii-i- (Muvenicnl Out-buildin-rs.

- ALSO—THK TKACT Oi-1 13!), ACRES, nt present,
rci-upicii bv- Mr.'j'n!.~.-»-i!, and arijoiniuir the ubuve
'IVact and the iaat*.? of ^6lm'G Wiltshire, Thoina.4
!! i ; - - ; i : i . ' i ';!'i-rs. O: ihis Ti'.ict 5o.j acres ai-e also.in

i ii;-iit-v:-.:.- 'IlSifEIl, «-t u:.I t-j any in ihc i-uvmty.' Tlie
s improVL-iireutj i-ou^^^^l'a. cuiiiflirtable f,vo-story Lî f

Ti:c iibuvtj L J I I U I • n , - - - ! : j . : r-ir.f of Sue f|Ui-.lity, well
sit'iMl1.!!! iu :i i!-.;;..!'.!iy .-iu'C i-f the Ci;uniy,and inau'ex^
O'.-iieiii i i ' - i "'•.!.« .̂ inKH:- .i-ui rynvonii-..! Id

ecsonnl application
iiearjCernevsvillt,

I'ARM" FOR SALE.
i^jpalrl uniieraig-uixi proptwc:; to =r.-il one half, or the
! JL v.-!;ole i.f a m.~*t valuable TRACT OF LAND iu
(Clarkt-couutr, known ;i* f i , . - P '>ni : Oiuirtcr,n-ntain-
iin^- SIX HCNOiJEU ANl>KJGHTV-KOrR ACHES.
;It LssiTi::iti;«i iii-nr Berryvillc, it:n!"ritiioiu« the liiuiwof

<!; i'i: .;::,is Jarkion ami
is vi-i-y snpi--
' bc3t.uialit>-

i upun • .-

V.VO FOB SALE.
[" V\ :'yil n.njil t\v.i.s:n;-u >'ai-u,sof L'uoii Limestone

J. J^tnil—oae-eoninmia" 15« Acres, with good
IJJuj.'rtingS, OreJiaril. &c-.. inljuinifi-r the I^mu
i)f JoKti J. u'k, Fi.-iit'r A. L»v.-i.s:'i:Ki the Isi-ifs of Duiitrl

1-.';- L. Harris tind I).-. .i,,jin H.LeWhT'
i ri:i.--. iir., \vliich.vil! b-: lua.-ic. casv. up-

pi;.- l-j :!i,.- r,:ulL-r^i_Ti.-il at Myorstr.vn, or bv letter (post
paid) tu ii:iii!.>t../u-iL, Jeifcrsbn »-oJ;nrv. Va.

..I.-.M.25. is.-,:.-. JOSEPH ?.TA'ERS.

1 -,iU3I J-OR
rflHE Farm anj.iniiiii- Ditffit.-lii'.- Oi-pnt.r,., ;hr; Balti-
_L' Uiori- oc Oiiio Kailroadis oifi:;-i-(i fiir.«iii-, (-oc'ctimcd

by Mr. 1J. K:-ii(ii:U.) It c.i.ntuim ;iO,.«t IOO Acres
0"f Pris'ne JLailli, u-lm-n is ii: a iirst-^itc state of
cullivatkin. Thu Jmpmv«ttii'jnt3 ure valuable, witli
g:Hxi I'\-n>:in?, :nt abtuifJanoeof ^oori Running Water
which n?vcr fiiik, andfci SMALL ORCHARD'of ffo.Kl
Fruit. Tills Fan.i ia one aminiy th-.- vei-y best l<,i.-:i-
'tioiisin this i-ountv. Ir-inir in -tiit: unu-.ediafc viciuity
of Kljc UrnnohCIuin-b. Sloop School House, &c.

Ttntx iviU be inurle accounno^atmg-. Apply to the.-
subsrrii?-;-in (>'i:irlcilo-,Vii.

AttiT. ao, 1JJ33. _ S-AMUEL RIDENOUR.

BOOKS: BOOKSI'EOOK'&I :

,pOI.LIEU'S ,Sh;:!:c-sic;ux-: He.-idlev'iHistorv of thn

i.Ts oi _Aiii--;;icaj i'Vma!e Ptiettf or" Aino.-jca; School-
(.-r.'11'.s Tbinv- Y.-:i.-> -.v;u; ihc'Iri-.Ki-.ns: -Hearts and
IIuii;,s, by Mrs. i:;;:i: Sparks'Life of Washiufrton;
P:ipt:';> Work.-', - voi., iinv edition; Mcmvira ofilon-
ilrvlu-t,!: vol.".; TyiL-r'sliistiiry,!} vot-.j Pis-con'sTra-

TeiiiV C<ibiii: California i!ii.:.-:tratrd: Wnverlviu 12

an extensive a-ssortujent of I'ARLOR, Of

tati; are rcqusstoiji to f cmetbrwiird with'tlieir arciH:;i Is
pr-.ipi-rly auUiontiiaiuai fljr settlement, as it is inipo: -
taut to hiive tlie business of the doc'd srttkd at e':ire

' WM. SCIIAEFFER.A.lmV.
D.-c. 20.—3t. p. p. of John McClelland, dec'd.

call a i the Charlestowu Tiji-waro :a«i Stove House,
before purchasing (.-i^owhcrr, as n-reixt inducements.
\vili ili-rc be ofi'tT," u, both m variety of style, and ex- '
treiiiely I6\v'prices

Sm-'l, 1J53^ _ TITO MAS J>. PARKER.

1•'-.: C11' THEES,
HAVE on hanri, ,-.; i.ij- nursary, on the fanw of

JL A1, iji. Liii'aj, near ]J;:11 Tuv. 11, a' Jiinre nvmibcr of

srript-oji. '̂Iso.iBovs' Coats, Pants and Vests, li-
has nt present, the largest stock of Clothing-in tho
county, and sell-i it from 10 to 23 per cent, cheaper
than. an_y body die. All those! who want 'Clothing'
made well and of e-.x>d materials, will please cail at
the clieap store, wljjbre thoy will find u-txxIs'Uid prices
to suit tliciit. . li.iAC HOSE.

November 29, ];S53. ' • ' '

Cheap andiNice Articles for Lariies.
1 fZf) f\ Coiferi SJeevts and fnsidc Hanrikerchiefs,
It/UU from 12 '̂euts to $2 apiece; Finsst Grass
Linen Handkerchief, 25 cents: very line French Mous-
lins, beautiful paitertis, 25 cents a yard; Mouslin ae
Laines 6^ cents a yard; Velvet Trimmings 6> ceut3 a
yard; French Kid; Gloves 60 cents a pair, a. s. f

Hc-vegibei-29, 1853 . ISAAC ROSE.

1 TTEXTION! SPORTSMEN'!-A superior lot of
jJi. Shot Poucliea, Powder i'laaks, &c.. for sale low
t^ . , , L. M. SMTH.

DccembirlS, 1353

HOSIERY A'jVD GLOYES.-A full assort-
men t;. at old orices.

Apple, Pi-.ir. Pcac'i, App.-ii ,)^- P;ui!i.""itrul Alinonri
Tretts,-of ! • > . • voi-y frii-.:-r v.;:-<i_-.y. As.ths publie are
au-ari-, HJr. Lucas I:;-.- R>< ri , - . sjrcat ruii:^ t"o pi-ocuru
the Tcfvch-jicest kuula troiu thu b--.-t nnfsenca in the
I'nitrd Swic-3, nnd I have bivri allowed the priviWir
to bud aud prypagsrte from his tr;;es. which, added to
my own scloctions, yivi^ uio all tho .best varieties.- -
My P«u h i roes, .especially, siv i- rv fine, fllv termsato^l0-V 'AaiA-sraosQcK.

so, Hibernian Grecn.ancwarticlftof'Greca Paint, su-
perior to Ground Verdigris, and much chf-nper. Call
auvl cxnuiine. L. >X.

Octubcr 23. 1S03

Oct-.lS. HARSIR & RIDENOUR.

NAILSP-50 kegs, which we will sell much unili-
• flie market price. .

Oct. 16. ' EABRIS & RIDE>"Oril.

_ __

SH SUPPLY.— I "am now open .:ng a. fresh
. supply of Groceries, &.c., tu'wiiicb 1 iaviie the ai-
ntion of the public.
Dec. 20. ' R. H._

N'EW STYLE CASHMEJJE.- We have just r^
ccived a iiae lot of new style Cashmeres, M. De-

Ijiin."5 ancl Prints, to which we hirite aa exaiuina-
Tiiiu'frtiii the Ladies.

Nov 15, 1S53 _ . SIGAFOOSE& BARLEY"

BliA>f£S."Eve
baud-, prijitod toto wcier, for sale at this office.

G~ OLDEST SVB.UP...A prrniaticleofeoWen
Swrup,jv-....c«x?.Vl.w»uu iU- n'ie by"

' 2^- -c- i- ll. BROW.V



FAREWELL, ICY LILLY DEAE.
• Oh ! Lillv dear, it grieves me,

The tale I have to tell, -
Old Massa sent me.roaming,

So Lilly, fare you well!
Oh 1 fare you well my true love,

Fareire'll old Tennessee,
Then let me weep for you love,

But do not weep for me,
Farewell for ever old Tennessee,
Farewell my Lilly dear, dont you -weep for me.

I*s going to roam the wide world
In Lands I've never hoed,

With nothing but my banjo
To cheer me on the road.

And when I'm sod and weary
I'll make the banjo play,

To remind me of my true love
When I am far away,

ITarewell for ever, &c,

T -wake up in the mqrninjr,
And walk out on the farm,

Oh ! Lilly am a darling—
She take me l>y the arm,

We wander through tlje clover
Down by the river side,

I tell her that I love her,
And she must be my bride,

Farevrell for «vcr, &c,

O ! Lilly dear, 'tis mournful
To leave you here alone,

You'll smile before 1 leave yon,
And weep when I am gone;

The sun can never shine love,
So bright for you :md me,

As when I worked beside you
In good old Tennessee,

Farewell for ever, &c.
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. 8. OFFICERS.

President,
F R A N K L I N PIEf lCE.

President of the Senate,
t > A V I ) > R. A T d H l S O N ,

PBEStPENT's CABIXET,
ieerclary tf State— WM. L MABCT, O'f Nc\v York.
Secretary of Treasury— JAMES GCTBBIE» of Ky.
Secretary of JVinjy— JAMES C. DoBnli.", of N. C.
Secretary of War— JEFPEESON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary of Interior— Rain. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Pottxiattcr General— JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General— CALEB CCSHINC, of Maasachusetta,

STATE OFTICEB8.

Coemaw— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieuienanl- Governor— SHELTON F. LBXKE.
Attorney General— WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant. General— WILLIAM H. RICHAKDSOS.
Attitlant Clerk— P. F. HOWABD.
Copying C/eri— WILLIAM H. RIGHAHDSOW, Jr.
Auditor of PMic Account*— ROBEBT JOHSSOK.
Second Auditor— JAMES BEOWS, Jr.
Treantrer — J. B. STOVALL.
Ktmter of the Land Office— S. H.
Librarian — GEORGE W. McNFOBD.

MOEGA*.
SPOTTS.

. Superinlnidanl of the Penitentiary — C. S.
Gen'l Ag't v Storekeeper ofPenfry—J.C.

STATISTICS.
1830— Population of Virginia ---- 895,204 free whiter.

Do. do. ... . 54,03UfreCi-olor'd.
Do. do. ... .472,330 slaves.

Total ....... .. .......... 1,421.814

COURT DAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
SeeeiOfe JWdrict— Thirteenth Circuit.

HICRAED PAEKEB, JUDGE.
Frederick. ...,..,,.... .June 15, November IS/
Clarke.. ........ , ...... May 1-2, October 12.
Hampdiire. ...... ....... April 10, September 10.
Berkeley ..... ...',,.. . .April 27, September 27.
M organ. ..... ........... 3r>ay 6, October €.
Jefferson..... ---- ...... May 18, October 18.

Seventh Dulricl— Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHX KISSEY, JCDPE. ;

Warren ...... ---- .-. . . ;..March 30, Augnxt 30.
Knenandoah ____ . ....... April 41Sc-ptcmber 4.
Page ......... .......... April 14, September 14.
Hard v ....... . .......... Ajril 21, September 21.
Rocluugfaarn. ... ...... ...May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick— Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley— 2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jeffemjn— 3d Monday in March, June, Auguatand

November.
Clarke— 4th Monday in February, May, July and

October. -
Morgan— 4th Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.-
Hainpsliire— 4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudoun— 2d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Fauquier — 1th Monday in March, May, August

anil November.
Hardy— Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

Jane, August and November.
Warren— 3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick — Monday before the 1st Tuesday. .
Hardy— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley— Second Monday.
Jefferson— Third Monday.
Clarke _ 2d Monday in June7 and 4th Monday in

(Other months. nj<i. j
Shenandoab— Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren— Third Monday-
fdorgan— Fourth Monday.

DISTRICTCOURT.
jxwe of the Culpeper, Albemarle, Rookjngham
Frederick Distncts-irits annually m Winchcs-

Hy tv the 15th day of December.]
fGEEEN B. SAMPELS, Comrt of Appeals.
I RICHAED H. FIELD, ">

—J LocAsP. THOMPSON, S circuit Com U,
| RICRAEC PABKEE,

JOBS KIXNEY, J

.
NEW 'AND'CHEAP GOOD&

rpIIE undersigned has jv.st returned from- the 'East'
X with a large and general assortment' o£ goods,

which has been purchased as low as any&oods in.the
Valley of Virginia, for cash. The assoctanent consists

in pat t of tlie following; artisjfc, viz:
Super Black Cloths and Cassinaeres;
Suner Fancy Cassinetts, at ve'ry low prices;
Silk Velvets,Satins, aud Fig'il. Silk Vestmsrs ;
Plain Black, Changeable, Plaid, Striped ami

Figured Silks;
Illusions, Tarltons and Sarcenets;
Swiss, Plain and Figured M'lsliiis;
Cambric and Jacont do.;
Super Curtain Muslhis, of various patterns; _
Ginghams and Calicoes, all patterns and prices j.
Liidies Super Linen "Handkerchiefs;
Gents Linen and Silk do.;
Colored and Black Cravats;
Crape, Cashmere aud Woolen Shawls, of various

sizes and prices;.
.Figured and Plain Bob! nets:
A large assortment of Dross Trimmings ;
Silk Laces and Fringes; French.worked Collars;
Ladies Kid, Silk, aud Lisle Thread Gloves;
Gentlemen's Kid and Silk • do.;
LadiesSilk,Caslimer,Lambs-woolandCottonHosc;
Gentlemen's- do do do do do.;
Super White, Red and Yellow Flannels;
Domestics, of every description and color;
Fine 11-4 and 12-4 Twilled Blankets;
Servants Blankets; Canton Flannels;
Silk and FancyfBonnets;
A large assortment of Fancy and Plaui Ribbons;
Artificial Flovycrs,1 Combs and Brushes; arid al-

most every article in the fancy way.
China aud Queeiisware.

Among which are several handsome Tea Seta. A
goodassortmcnt of Hardware; Cuttlery, Carpen-
ters Tools, &c.; Waiters, Looking Glasses and
Tiu Ware.

Groceries.
I have A large stock of Groceries, all of which arc

of the best quality.
Also, a IKI-O-C lot of Ladies, Misses, awl Children's

Shoes; Silk, Kossuth and Wool Hats; Caps of every
description. Those who desire to get good^bar-rains,

-are respectfully invited to call soon and judge for
iptriscfves: JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct.4,1S53.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A LARGE assortment of SCHOOL
BOOKS, just •received, including

Playfair5.-! Euclid;
Rarkc's Arithmetic;
Pike's do
Riiy's do
Jesse's do
Smith's do
Smith's Grammar;
Karen's Speller &Definer,
Webster's quarto Dict'y;

Do royal octave do.
Smith's Geog"y and Atlas;
Mitchell's do do.
Oulcy's do do
Smith?s quarto do
Morse's do '. do
HiTsdu'll's Astronomy;
Mi'inual of Elocution and

Oratory.
YHUI v.i-iv ««i«.-»r. v» Misfcellancous articles fo

Schcwls, incfudiii? Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink,
Inkstands, Copy Books, Slutes, Shite Pencil. For
sal>; low by - " L. M, SMITH.

Charlestown, AncrustSO, 1853.

MeGuttey's Speller;
1st Reader;
2d .do.
3d do.
4th do.

_ _ 5th do.
Comly's Speller;
Bonsai's do.
Davies' first Lessons in

Arithmetic;
Davies' Arithmetic;

Do Algebra;
Do Surveying;
Do Lcg-cndre;
Do Analytical Geom-

etry ;
Do "Elementary do.

Gummcre's Surveying;
With every variety of

LADIES SHOES.

I

TtTE have on hand the best and most
/V fashioniiblo manufacture of Phila-

dclpluaand B:dtimoi-e LADIES SHOES,
:is follows:

Best Full and Half Gaiters, Listing;
Do Morocco :«id Kid GuiU-rs;

doDo
Do
Do
Do
Do

do
do
do
do
dci

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

Bucskius;
Slippers;
WatkingShoes;
Misses do.;
Children do,;

The above Shoes was very carefully solcctcd, and
can be sold lower than by any house in the countjf,
for the same article.

, HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
October 4. lSo3.
CHEAP CLOTHING in Charlestown.

rpHE subscriber is opening aud daily receiving dur-
J. ing the season, an 'assortment of fasliionabTcCloth-

ing, .Huts, Caps, Boots and Shoes, egual if not superi-
or to any in the Valley of Virginia. Much of the
Clothing was ordered by him several mouths ago, ex-
pressly for this market, and issupcriorto any Clothing
generally kept iu Clothing Stores, and will be sold at
those low figures, the -Establishment is celebrated for.
All iu want of Overcoats, Business Coats, Pants,Vests,
Shirts, Woolen Undershirts and Drawers, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet BaITS, Gloves and Com-
forts, will find those articles in the, greatest variety,
and at the very lowest prices ajt ISAAC ROSE'S
Cheap Store on Maiii Strcct. Pet. 11.
"CHEAP DRY GOODS in Charlestown.

THE subscriber haviuir purchased a magnificent as-
sortment of Drv Gooii.siUidFancy Articles, is.tiow

able to offer inducements never before met with in this
place. Ho bought of t'.iosi- houses only, who did not
know any thing about Goods beinghigher.couscquent-
ly he i-:u'i and "will sell cheap as ever. Particulars ill
handbills to Iw distributed in a few days.

October 11. ISAAC ROSE.

TO THE PUBLIC.:
fhe GharlestoWn Tin-Ware

Itoofin?;, Spouting, Lightnihg
ShoKer-Bath and Batlung--Tii

ESTABLISHMENT!!
E Machinery' of this Establishment is in full ope-

. ration aud the above nieutioned-'Wares are now
rollmc- but witli a rush.

TIN-WARE.
The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is exten-

sive, and all orders from-Merchants \vilLj receive
prompt, attention aaid Wares-be delivered at their .
places of business without extra charge.

; ... STOVES.
The Metropolitan Elevated: Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wood, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold"with all fixtures complete; delivered, seVup
and warranted to operate well, for $30, $35 and $40
for Nos. 3, 4 and 5. All persons in.want of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seeing- one of the best stoves now in
use, in operation in their-kitchens, and if the Stove does
not operate satisfactorilyrit will be taken away _after
six days trial and no grdmbling. A good selection of
other patterns-of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.
LIGHTNING RODS,

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulators and malable fastenings, will be
put vip in a durable-manner at low prices. • .
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer months may be found at this
Establishment a good •^assortment of 'Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-TUBS,
&c., &c., which will be finished in the neatest possible

' style and sold at Baltimore prices.
JOB WORK.

•Job Work of every description,..cpnnected.with the
Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be done with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for .the above mentioned .wares,
and Great Bargains will be given to all its patrons..

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10,1853.
gn- Cotton .Jlags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
waxy Beans,-Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood'and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices iu exchange for ware or
work. • T. D. P.
JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP &TIRON

AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS

BECOME NEW.
ri^hli subscribers respectfully call the attention of the
JL 'farming community to their very large assort-
ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of i m piemen t used by tlie farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including- our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher and Cleaner,

which received the first premium over the New York
Pitt'Machiuc and several others at the Maryland Stale
Agricultural Fair last fiill; also, at the Washington

. County Fair, Hagcrstown, Marylaild, and at our Val-
ley Fair, Charlestown—which forsimplicityf durabili-
ty3 and capacity lias no c^jual in the work}. By a rp-
cent improvement we can make the machine clean all -
kinds of grain perfectly clean for market, taking out
all cheat, smut, and light wheat if wished, saving al-
' together the use of a Wheat Fan; thus saving'the far-
mer'two-thirds his expense over the common-thresher,
requiring but eight hands and from six to eight horses
to thirsli from 200 to 400 bushels per day, perfectly:
cleaii for the mill. This has never been accomplished
by any other machinist but ourselves, and all sceptic;
minds can have their'doubts remove\l by tryinar one
and;if.they.cannot(do what we have represented We
will take the machine back without charge.

Shop price of ot>r Thresher and Cleaner from $25(1
to §275, that is: -

Thresher and Chaffer ..'. $150 .
Ditto Improved Cleaner ; 175
•Horse-Power. 100

. .%* OLD CASTINGS bought at the highest price,
aud taken in exchange for work. . .

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charlestown, FcbKiary S, 1853:

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.
rpHIS Foundry; situated on tlie Winchester aiid Po-
X jtoinac Railroad, IJ miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented for a term of years by the sub.-«-riber, who
would respectfully inform the public that he is now
prepared to do, iu a style of workmanship, which can-
notbc surpassed, if equalled,in this Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
notice.

Having been engaged in the business foi: ma uy years
in tlie largest /ouiidnes in the United States, and be-
ing now determined to devote his whole attention to

: the .business, he is confident that those who favor, him
with their work will at'the same time, be favoring
their own interests, as his prices for Castings shall 'be

.as low as at any foundry in the Valley." • '..
Orders, from all in want of Castings of any descrip-

tion, sire respectfully solicited.
Otj-Oldilron taken in exchange for Castiiiffs.

HfiNRY C. PARKER.
Shenandoah City, Augusts, 1852.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A- ^TTE have on hand and ready .for'sale* a

Wm\ VV,largeassortmentofEastcrn-ma<le Boots
f «J and Shoes, Also, the most extensive stock'

" of Domestic: Make wo have ever offered, and
are prepared to manufacture with promptness, every
description of Boots, Shoes &c., ordeiv<l. We arc
selliug tlic K-st Servants Boots for §3.50 a pair. Or-
ders soni ui suuii. - - - _

October 4. HARRIS & RIDENOL R.
CASH FOR NEGROES.

rpHOSE persons having Nrgroerf for sale, ran get the
JL highest price by railing on the subscriber t t

Charlestown; Application in person or by letter will
be promptly attended to. C .G.BRAGG.

Jiily 15,185J. '_
NEW PJDckLBVG AND PRESERVING

HOUSE.

THE snbscribcrs beg leave to inform the public that
they are now prepared to fill orders for anything-

iu thcir'lini1, such ;is Pickles, Preserves, Catsup, Sa.u-
cl.s_Fruits and Vesretablcs preserved in their-natural
state. Brandy Friiits; Pic Fruits preserved; fresh
OKikcd, spired ami pickeled Oysters; fresh Moats,
Fish Soups, &c., all of which arc of superior quality.

Particular attention is given to supplying of raw
Oysters; bavin? iiri-angemcnt* with the different Ex-
press and Railroad lines, we arc enabled to deliver
thorn in good condition to any section'of the country.
A portion of public patronase is solicited.

"MANN & DUKE,
Nos. 127 and 129, McEldry's Wharf,

October 25, 1S53—tf Baltimore, Md.
HARPERS-l'ERRY TRAIN.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail-Road.

NOTICE is hrn-uy ffivcu, that:on and after MON-
DAY, November 7Ui, the IlARpEas-FERBY AC-

COMMODATION TOAIX will be<liscoutinued for the win-
ter beyond Frederick, to which place it will run di-
rect, -at the former hours of departure.

JOHN N. DONE,
flatter of Transportation.

OFFICE OF WINCHESTER & P. R. R. Co., > :
November 4th, 1853. J

The early Morning Passenger Train and Night
Train will be discontinued on tliis road on and after
Monday, jVtfcemfier 7<A.

The Pa*se>u;er Train, on and after Uiatday, will
feivc tlie TICKET-OFFICE at WTINCHESTEB, at 9, A. M.,
and return immediately after the arrival of the 1rain
froni Baltimore, due at Harpers-Ferry at 10 minutes
after 12, M. J. GEORGE HEIST,

November 8,1853—tf ' P. Agent.
NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.

rpHE subscribers would respectfully inform the citi-
JL ZCIM of Harpets-Fcrry and Bolivar, thnt they haVe

commenced the above business in Harpers-Ferry, on
High street, a few doors above SheuandOah, where

they will manufacture iu the very best
manner, and out of the best material, all

_ Wads of BOOTS AND SHOES. All
work will be warranted to be of the best quality, both
in material and workmanship.
• Repairing- willalsobeneatiyand substantially done,
and on the shortest notice.

*,* All •rt'ork guaranteed to equal in style, beauty,
finish, aud material, any that is manufactured in the
county. JOHN T. RIELEY,

i A. G. McDAMEL.
Harpers-Ferry, February 1,1853.

BELL HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlcpfown, -will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown, September 13,1853. '
FLOUR!

ALWA YSou hand, a s^ood supply of the best FLOUB,
for sale by R. H. BROWN.

Oct. 18,1853./( I . t ' ) 1<-1<J'J,

PICKLES, PICKLES."
HAVE just received 10,000 superior Cucumber
Pickles, and for sale at 75 cents per hundred.

... T, ¥ ¥* TIT L'CCTXTr' , •J. P. BLESSING.

WHO WANTS CLOTHING!

ISAAC ROSE baring himself blocked up in thecheap
store with RBADV-MADB CLOTHING, is bound to sa-

crifice a. great part of theni to get room-to breathe.—:
All kinds of country produce, tmch as good Bank
notes, Gold, Silver and Copper coins, .tifkcn at the
highest market price in exchange.

Nrv'r 22,1853 ISAAC ROSE.
CLOTHING.

WE have a lot of Coats and Vests on hand, which
we think we can sell as c;hcap if not cheaper

than any other house in the county. Call aud «xum- \
ine before making1 your purchase*.

Novl6, 1853 SIGAFOOSE&HARLEV.

FOR SALE.
T HAVE a fine YOL'XG MAKE for sale; one tlmt works
JL and rides well.' JOHN L. HOOFF.

November 15, 1853—tf
BARRELS.

2 K nv QH -dEtlicrial Oil Barrels, on hand
V UK O Uand for sale cheap, by

" Oct. 11. L. M. SMITH.

fTUIE subscriber begs leave to return his sincere
J- thanks for the very liberal patronage he has re-

ceived, (luring the-last two years he has TM?CU engaged
in repairing WATCHES, JEWELRY," &e., in
Charlestoim. Froni the many solicitations of his
friends and customers helms at last met their wishes
by offering them a ffood assortment of Gold aud Silver

WATCtiES AND JEWELRY,
of every description, and will continue to keep on hand
every thing pertaining to the Jewelry-line. He lias
arrangements ma<le in such a way that he will be able
to fill any order in a few days that shall offer, at rates
to suit the times.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, of every description,
carefully repaired as usual.

w. T. MCDONALD,
« Agent for P. Cory.

Charlestown, May 24,1353.
PORTETttOJJJVAIESj POCKET BOOKS,

AND FANCY GOODS.

THE attention" of the Trade, and others, in want o
PORTE MONNAIES, POCKET BOOKS, BANK-

ERS' CASES, DRESSING CASES, PORTABLE
WRITING DESKS, BACKGAMMON AND CHESS
BOARDS, CHESSMEN, PEARL, SHELL, and SIL-
VER CARD CASES, WORK BOXES, CABAS, NEE-
DLE BOOKS, MONEY BELTS, CIGAR CASES,
PORTFOLIOS, RAZORS AND RAZOR STROPS,
TRAVELLING FLASKS, AND FINE CUTLERY,
together with a large variety of FANCY GOODS,
wliich will be sold at the lowest rates; ••

P. H. SMITH,
. Porte Monnaic and Pocket Book Mufinfkcturcr,

205 Arch street, below Sixth, Philadelphia.
August 2 3 , 1853— $ 4 . - . . . . _

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shcp-
herdstown, and made arrangements I am pre-

pared to pay the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivery.

I will also keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &c., iii exchange for Country Produce,
ufjiwll at low cash prices, :and I will forward any pro-
diiee to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.
, August 23,1S53—tf C. W. LUCAS.

NOTICE.

PERSONS indebted to Thomas G. Rawlins & Co.,
Thomas Rawlins and Thps. Rawlins &, Son, if they

wish to save Cost had better call and'pay. We arc
owing money and it is impossible for us to pa v unless
we are paid. .THOMAS RAWLINS.

September 13,1853.
H. L. EBY & SON

ARE now receiving a large and very general sup-
ply of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, at the

Store-room of Dr. Raum, two doors east of the Old
Stand, and opposite the Post Office.
.•'Charlestown, April 12,1853. . • '

PUMP MAKING.
To the Citizens of Jefl'erson, Beraeley,

Frederick and Clarke counties.
I AGAIN appear before you as a PUMP-MAKER

and as I hope you have not forgotten.me in thar
capacity, you will, one and all, call on me should you
need any thing in that way. Please call on me in

• Charlestown, or my son, TBOMAS J.-'BRAGG, lining
near Mr. George B. Beall's, on the Charlestown aiin
Shcplicrdstown raid, as I have employed him to do the
work. I pledge myself that*] VjHers will be pror.ip
ly attended to. " . G C BRAGG.

Mnreh 1.1853

ROASTING COFFEE BY STEAM—Thc
subscribers having purchased (he right to dispose

of Francis & Hart's Patent Coffee Roasters in Jeffer-
son, Berkeley and Clarke counties, arc now prepared
to furnish one of the greatest comforts and economists
that can be brought into a family. Roasting Coffee
bysteam with thisRpaster, preserves theentireatrcngth
—making it at: least one-third stronger than when
roosted in the ordinary way. It prevents all escape
of the aroma, adding greatly to its flavor, and requires
only fifteen Qr twenty minutes in roastiugit fitforusc.
It is very simple and economical, and the price brings
it within the reach of every family. Coffee cannot be
roasted with as much regularity iu the ordinary way.

May 31,1853. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
jpillAlNS.--! shall manufacture and keep con-
\^J statitly on hand a supply of all thc.various kinds
of Chains used by the. Fanners. Breast and Trace
Chains, single and double link, straight or twisted,
made of the best iron, and in the best style of work-
manship. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April 12,1853.! ' »
MBROID.ERY, &c—Inside Spcnsers, Under-
SlecveH, Needle Work, Cuffs, Jaconet and Swiss

Collars, Swiss and Jaconet Edgings, for sale by
. . J L HOOFF

BOOTS &. SHOES—A large assortment of Boots
and Shoes of all qualities, for sale low by

-„• • J L HOOFF
SAP SHINGLES, No. 1 article'for sal
by (Nov'r22) flARnis & RIDENOVB

P~ARASbLS AWD FANS—ReceTved
by Express, 2 dozen handsome Parasols,

"omc very nice Ivory Fans. Come soon.
May 17. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

CIXJCKS.—Iron, inlaid with Pearl Cases, and Ma^
hogany; a few of the best thric-keepers, iust re-

xeivcd by T. RAWLINS.
M a y 1 0 . ; ..-• : ; . ' . " ' "

IDER VINEGAR."10 bbls. of pure Cider
Vinegar (warranted) just received by

July 26° ' • H. L. EBY & SON.
YE, RYE.--20 bushels of Seed Rye, for sale by
, Sept. 6,1853. JOHN L. HOOFF.
AK SHINGLES for aalc at

Aug. 30,1853.

R

JUST RECEIVED,

2 BARRELS OF CRANBERRIES; a large lot of
Fi"-s, Dates, Raisins, Almonds, &c.

NovV J. F. BLESSING.
FOR RENT,

rpHE Second Story and Cellar of my store on Main
1 street. Rent low. Possession given immediate-

ly. ISAAC ROSE.
Charlestown, September 6, 1853̂  __

SYRUP "

STUART'S NEW YORK SYRUP for sale by
(Nov'r29) KEYES & KEARSLEY.

CORDAGK.~i, j=, *, $, J, 1, U,and 1} inch
Rupra, Bed Cords, Plough Lines, Halters, Clothes

Lines, Sash Cords, bag-string Twine, Chalk Lines,
Mason Lines, &c. Every size from a Fishing Line to
a Machine Rope, just received and for sale by

July 26. T. RAWLINS & SON
ACCARONI AND RICE, just received oy

H. L. EBY & SON'.

0 THE DEPOT.

BACON.--Prime Bacfan Sides, for pale by
June 21. R. H. BRCOWN

/~1HEESE.--Frcsh Cheese in store and for sale by
U August 2. R. H. BROWN.
CJ ALT—100 sacks G. A. and Fine Salt, for sale by
O July 12. H. L. EBY & SON.

M_ _ _

WRITING AND LETTER PAPER.— A superior
lot of Writing and Letter Paper ; also, Account

Paper, for sale low, by L. M. SMITH.
December 13,4853 ••

G A. AND FIDTi: SALT, for sale by
. Nov8.. II. L. EBY & SON.

rpRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS, from 37J
JL cents to 5(4 a piece. ISAAC ROSE.
September 13,1853. '

LANKETS.—100 pair last season, purchased
25 per cent. less than the'present prices. Far-

mers will do well to call soon.
Oct. 18. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

¥7"INEGAR.--Ifyou want pure Cider Vinegar,
V send to . HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
Cbarlestown, August 16,1853

J. B. HEIM.:.-.. J. NICODEMUS, 0£O. f. THOMASi
HEIM, NICODEMUlS &. CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic' Liquors, of every description.

No. 383 Baltimore street, between Paca and JSulaw sts.
Baltimore. April 12,1853—tf • -

HENEY A.^ WEBB. JOHK MOOHEHBAD.
H. A. WEBB & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., &c.

"V["p. 14 NORTH HOWAHB STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE
-L l̂ the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfield Inn,

Next Door ta Davis & Miller's Drug Store,
July 12,1853--ly. BALTIMORE.

To the Millers in the, y alley.
MARTIN & HOBSON, '

FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Eataw and {Baltimore Streets, Baltimore,did.,
rpHANKFUL to their friends and tlie Millers, in
'A Virginia who have so liberally sustained their
House, offer increased facilities for.the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted fo their care.

Baltimore, July12, 1853—ly.
E. L- MATTHEWS. F'. HYDE. WM. SMYTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
Invparter&.and Dealers in foreign d- Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
SADLERY, &c.

Corner of Baltimore and Liberty streets, Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 21,1853—ly

CEO. J. BICHABDSON. . WM. W. OVERMAN.
RICHAUDSON &. OVERMAN,

Umbrella and Parasol Manufactory
'~. No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.

January 11,1853—tf

DICKSON &. KING, .
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

, towii, D. C.,
EEEP cpnsiantly on hand a general assortment of

Building Materials. •
October 12,1852—ly

J. R. THOMPSON & CO.,
Mercha tit Tailors,

PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, between 3d and 4J sts.,
two doors east of the United States Hotel, desires

to calHhe attention "of their old customers, members
of Congress, strangers, and the: public-generally, to
their importation of French, English ana American .
CLOTHS, CASSIBIERES & VESTINGS,

which they will make up in 'their usual style of ele-
gance, and at prices as reasonable as any other esta-
blishment in the District of Columbia.

February 22,1853—tf

PH03NTX MARBLE j WORKS.

BLAKE'S PATENT Fire-Proof PAINT.
Tire subscriber has received a la rgp |iipply of this

valuable Paint, which he! is prepared to sell at the most
reasonable rates. L. M. SMITH.

< 'harlrsiown, Nqvembor 16,1852.

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

Septemocr 20,1853—ly ' BALTIMORE, MD.
NEW CHINA STORE.

JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,
Importer and Wholesale &. Retail Dealer

in China, Glass and Queens ware,
202 Baltimore street, iwrth side, :Hehtieen St. Pool avd

Charles streets, Baltimore,

DESIRES to inform the public, that he has just laid
in an entirely-new and elegant assortment of

every description of .
- , PLAIN AND FANCY WARE,

SUCH AS—-~ "i
White, Gold-Band and Painted, French China Dinner,
Drssert, Tea and Breakfast Sets; Rich Vases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles; Fancy Mugs and Cups, with
or without mottoes; Castors, with; Cut nnd Moulded
Bottles^ Cut and Pressed Tumbler^, Goblets, Wines,
Champagnes, &c.,-ofncwandbeatitifiulstyles; Jellies,
Bowts and Dishes to match. Aii.ipxtensivc and well
selected stock of Granite and Common Ware.

{JO>Cp\intFy'-.Mercb.auts, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat
and Ship Agents, Private Families, aud all others who
may want articles in this lino, are'invited to call and
examine the stock and prices.

Baltimore; April 12,1853.—ly |
EXCHANGE BANK

OF SELDEN, WITHERS & CO.,
WASHINGTON, D. C. •

rpHE undersigned respectfully announce that they
A have formed a Copartnership to transact a Gene-

ral Banking aud^xchange Biisiness in this city> un-
der the firm tif SELDEN, WITHERS & CO., and arc
prepared to deal hi Foreign aud Domestic Exchanges,
Time Bills, Promisory Notes, Certificates of Deposite:
Letters of Credit, Bauk Notes audjCoin.

We undertake-to make collectioiis and promptly
remit the proceeds to any designed point withm
without the Union.

Mr. WILLIAM SELDEN, a-mcmbcr of the -firm, and
for niiiny years past Uie Treasurer <)f the United Stiitcs,
will give his careful personal attention to all f inancia l
business which we may be employed to transact with
any of the Departi mints of the Government.

The busiueas which our employers may require us
to transact, will bu conducted with-fidelity and promp-
titude, and upon the most reusonajilc terms.

; WILLIAM SELDEN,
•Late Treasurer ofilie United States.

JOHN WITHERS,
Of Alexandria,. Va.

R. W.-LATHAM,
. Of Washiiiffton, D. C.

L. P. BAYNE7
pf Baltimore, Md.

" Wnahmgton, February 10, 1S52J—ly
NOTICE. 1

THE Copartnership hcrntoforo; existing under the
firm of CAPRON & GOSNELL for. the trausac-

tton of a General Commission Business in nil kinds of
Country produce, was dissulvedTiy mutual consent.

R. J. CAPRON,
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore^ December 17,1852. :

L. W. GOSNELL. J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.
L. W. GOSNELL <fe SON,

Country Produce Commission Merchants,
No. 71, Bowly's Wharf, South street, Baltimore.

HPHE undersigned take this method of informing
'X' their, friends and the public generally, that they
have closed up their Dry Good! Business, and will
hereafter give their entire attention to the Commission
Business, in all kinds of Couutry;Pi-oduce, under the
firm of L. W. GOSXELL & Sox, and solicit any favors
in that .line, as we can at all times obtain the very
highest market rates for every thing ill the way of
Produce sent us. i
. We intend to keep our friends constantly advised of
the state of the market, and will; furnish regularly a
Price Current.

L. W.-GOSNELL.
J.. L. BiUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 23, 1852—ly
500 AGENTS WANTED.

S100OAYEAR.

WANTEDD1N EVERY COUNTY OF THE UNI-
TED STATES, active and. enterprising in'on

jo criffgc in the sale of some of the cbcst ooks pub-
Ishcd in the country. To men ojf good address, pos-
sessing u small capital of from !J25 to £100, such in-
ducements will be offered as to'enable them to make
from S3 to $10 a day profit.

fit?* The Books published by us are all'uscful in heir
chracter, extremely popular andcominand large sales
wherever they are offered.

For. futher particulars, address, (postage paid,)
LEARY |St GETZy

Subscription Book publishers,
"No. 13S North Second Street, Phladelphia.

Angus 30, 1853.
WM. S. ANDERSON,

MARBLE .STONE. CUTTElt,
FHEDEBICK CITY, alt).,

RETURNS histhanks to tlie citizens of Jefferson and
adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-

tended to him in his line of busiiltvs, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds Of
.work in his' Hue—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at. the
shortest notice, and upon the mjost reasonable terms ;
and his work shall compare with any other in tlie
country. .All Stones delivered iut-iuy twn risF'aud
expense.

All orders thankfully received^ and promptly attend-
ed to. Address . WM,SS; ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

< Charli-stown, Va.,
or JOHN G. 1UDKNOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. . : Harpers-Ferry, Va.
"̂  CHARLES B. HARDING^

Attorney at Law,
WILL Practice in ihe Inferior and Superior Courts

of Jefferson, Clarke and Lou<)oun. Office, No.
1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.

September 28,1852. • '•
CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a! Uxrge number of NE-
GROES for' the southern markets, men, women,

boys, girls and families, forwhibhl will give thehigh-
cstcasli prices.

Persons having slaves to sell will please inform me
ipersonally, or by letter at Winchester, which will re-
ceive prompt attention; orB. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No. 242, WestPratt street, Baltimore.

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
. Agent of B. M. & W. L. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7,1851—ly .

IRON, IRON.--Just received Baltimore Tirelrou,
Band Irons, Harrow-Tooth Iron; small round Chain

Iron, Hoop Iron of all sizes, Sh?ct Iron,
Hughes' Nail Roijs, Horse-Shbc Bars—
itogether with a large stock Prime Plough
'Irons and Hammered Tires^-all of which

OA ocffr on tlie most favorable terms.
July 26. T. RAWLINS & SON;

HATS AND CAPS.—'2 cases fashionable HaU,
10 dozen fancy »lo., 10 dozen men audboys' cloth

Caps,- which we will-sell very cheap.-
October 18. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LATELY JOHX COB'S,)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

npHE undersigned -begs lcavqw"espect^^y to '"form
JL the community and travelling public, that fie lias
taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad : Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN- CoE,-dec'd.'' 'The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journer.

A large and -commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which wilfflae furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and-maxket will afford, and the Bariat all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors. - •

Hischarges will be moderate. He. therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is

r. determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable.

OS-Boarders taken by the week, riibnth or year,
BARNET GILBERT. >

$3-The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. 'GiLBEET to the. patrons of Wie House whilst
under the managementof my -Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June 23, 1853. JAMES W. COE.
SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.
rpHIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
A BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the- 'town; is now among1 the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in the great Valli y of
Virginia.

'The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is -at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers- have been
added since last year. . . ;

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestowu Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitor* ta the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed toother.parts of. the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle; andHarness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers aljvays ready for Uie accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9, 1S50. ' _ ; ' Proprietor

RAWLINS5 HOTEL,
Corner of Queen and Burfe streets,

MAllTINSBURG, VA'.
fT>HE undersigned be;rs leave respectfully to inform
J- ' the community ami travellirig! public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known ;as the " Berkeley
House." The House has recently undergone a thorough
renovation ; K is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourner.

A large and .commodious . STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none,- and the BAR is alt all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior yirics and liquors.

Ba-ggage takenito andfrom the Depot free of cjiarge,
. and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense. '

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2, 1852— ly Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL~
Harpers- Ferry.] Va.

FOR Passengers iu the new Accommodation Trains
of the Baltimore und Oh'io Raitroad and Winches-

ter and Potomac Railroad, Brenkiast will always be
•prepared and on the biblo at this Hotel, adjoining- tlie
Depot, on the arrival of the cars from Winchester, to
connect with the Train to Baltimore aud Washington,
leaving here at 74 d'clock; A.M. DINNER, as usual,
.at 2j o'clock, on the arrival of thcitrain from Wheel-
ing." SUPPER always upon the Table on the arrival
ofthe Winchester and Baltimore (jars. ~

Persons oil biuiness or: pleasure can remain in
Hapers-Fcrry from 7 A, M. to 3:P. M. and leave in
the'evening train for Baltimore arid Washington

August 30, 1853. |JM. CARfiELL,

MEAT-EATERS7ATTENTION7
rpHE undertigiied have been cunipclled hci-etofore to
J. do business tinder many disadvantages, having

to pay cash .for nil stock purchased!, and sSl the same
upon a credit of at least twelve mouths. Tiio Trustees
of Ciiarlcstowii, however, having JL'stablishcd it Mar-
ket, which hixsvtlius far been most libcnilly patronized ,
necessity upon thb part of ourselvefe, uoless thim what
we cunreive to be the iiitercstof our customers, com-
pels us to give notice, that hereafter we shall keep the
market, regularly supplied with tlile bi-st '

BEEF, BUTTON ANJD VEAL,
wliich money or labor can. procure, and to bu sold at
the LOWEST PRICES, wliicUour mirrha.sc.'s will af-
ford, for CASH ONLY. As this rule .will opei-ate'iiot
only to our own advantage, bujt subserve the in-
terest of our customers, we hope to be able greatly to
enlarge our business duriftg this year, aud furnish such
articles of Moat ps have never b4i-fgrc been seen iu this
Charlcstown market, and at prices of which none can
complain. :'•"'-

(jfj- Those indebted oh " old scoj-cs," are requested
tosettle up immciliati'ly, as nil pur|c!tpi"al, no less than
our profits, arc distributed nnibn<; the community at
large. WILLIAM JOHNSON.

- - SAMIj. C. YOUNG.
ChariPStoyrn, Jaiiuary.4, 1853— if,

SAMUEL J. C. JIOOBE." GEORGE H. BECKW1TII.
TO THE

CITIZENS OF JEFFERSON & CLARKE.

rj^HE undersigned bog leave to hnnouncc that they
JL arc enmig-ed iu the Mercantile Business, iii

the Store flows :tt Summit Poiutl, formerly occupied
Jjy Secvcrs & Bro.

They have just roci-ivcd, and now offer a full and
complete assortment of Si-nixe anW SDNSIEU Goons, of
tlie vi-ry latest ami thcMiiost approved stylui. They
would call the attention of list- Ladies to their Dress
Goods, consisting of Silks, Tissues, Grenadines, Be-
mg-c dt,- Lilincs, Lawns, &c., wliirh, in beauty and
cheapness, will favorably coiiiptirc with any thatciiu
be found.

They liavc also; an excellent stock of Cloths, Cas-
simeres, Siuiimftr Clotlis, and otl ,cr goods for gentle-
men's wear.

Their shirk of Grwricrs and D< mostics is Jarge and
well selected ; iu short, they haxvjon hand, nnd intend
to keep con.stantly,iillsuchGoo(Isiiis:trc usually found
at a Country Store. '

.PRODUCE of all sorts tnkcu inicxchangc for goods,
at Ihc hiirhest market prices.

They solicit a call. MOORE; & BECK WITH.
P. S. Having l«>sed the Dopot pnd Warehouse, we

shall give close attention to the Forwarding and Re-
ceiving Business. We have rcdiiced the commissions
upon goods received, and they are now aa low as at
any Depot on the road. M. & B.

j_Snmmit Point, May 10, 1853.— tf. _ _
JOIN-BRING.-

THE subscnbcr1 returns his most sincere- tliunks to
the citizens of Chark-stown apd neighborhood, fur.

the liberal patronage lie has received in the lust five
years ; and Vopes uT merit a continuance of the same.
He is alwiiys'ready to execute work at the shortest no-
tice, and will make it his interest to suit the times in
hispriees. . .

He has procured .a set of Draujrliting Instrument'
and having made himself acquainted with Arclntec ,
ture, he "is^prepared to Draught and give plans un
proportions for all kinds of work in wood. He wii
also make and carve to order Capitals for columns in
the different ordersof A rchitectuj-c at theshortcst no-
tice, Always on hand SASH of various sijcs for win-
dows.

Those wishimr to patronise him will address him
through the mail, or vcrbaUy at.pharlestowni

. Scj-'All orclers shall be strictly attended to, and gen
oral satisfaction given.

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Charlestown, April 5, 1S53 — ly

(GENERAL AGENCY, i
Washington, D. C.

P~pHE subscriber, offers his services to the public in
A the prosocution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of tbe Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
mc'iit, with a general kuowledgcl of the mode of trans-
acting businct^ iii the various offices of the Govern'
ment7 enables him to promise "satisfaction to all who
mav entrust business of this character to his care.

He will also give spcrial attention to tlie Collection
of claims agafnst pnrties residing in the District of
Columbia or its vu'inity, negotiating loans aa,well as
the purchase or :sale of Stocks,-1 Real Estate^^and-

, Warrants, &c., &r-., or.furnish luformation to corres-
peiwlcut.* residiug.at a distance, iki regard to any busi-
ness winch may interest them at the scat of Govern-
ment

His Office is over the Banking House of. Selden,
\\ithers & Co.

July 26, 1853. .:.-- JAJMES J. MILLER.""

A N.OTHER SF^PLY of Fashionable Clothing
J\: from Philadelphia will arrive in a day or two, to
which particular attention is called.

Dec'i-13,1B63 ISAAC ROSE.

SPORTSMEN will find tlie best Powder* Shot,
(all sizes,) Caps, Gun Wads, Powder Flasks, Shot

Pouchcs,and Bird Bags. Also, one extra double bar-
rcIGun. [Oct. 18.] HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
T ADIES DRESS. GOODS.-^-AirWodl de Lames,
-lj Printed Pariah de Lainess, Merinos, Alpacas,
Sack Flannel of all colors. J L HOOFF.

ERRING. AND MACKEREL.—A fresh supply
of.Herring and Mackerel just received and for

saleby 1[Oct. 18.) ; R. H. BROWN.
RENCH GLASS 8 by Wand 10 by 13—just rc-
cei ved and for -sale by

. Oc.tl8. ! R. H. BROWN.

A FRESH supply of prime New Orlcaus-and New
York Syrup Molasses just received and for sale

by (OcllS) R. H. BROWN.

IDER VINEGAR.--!'"1'6 aud first-rate for
-Pickling, for sale by

July 26. T. RAWLINS & SON.
TI7HITE AND BUFF MARSEILLES VESTS,
W Silk, Gingham and Linen Coats, White Linen

Pants, and other seasonable Goods, in the greatest ya
fiety, at .ISAAC^ROSE'S Cheap Store;

Charlestown, JuncJ, 1853. :

DRESS TRIMINGS.—Fancy Silk TriminsB, Silfi
-Fringe,'Silk tacc, Veh-et and RihNms.Tor sale

by . J LHQOFF

SPICES, of all kinds, for preserving' and pickling
July 3§, T RAWL1NS &• SON.*

* STYLE FOR 1853.
Vf McPHAlL & BRiOTHER, ff
•ft* FASHIONABLE HATTERS, **

No. 132 Baltiinore street.
Will, this day, Autrust 27th, iiitroduce their FALL
STYLE OF HATSlbr Gcntlemtin and Youths. They
will be found to combine beauty of style and finish,
and of workmanship equal to any other establishment,
and at prices as low.

MeP. & Bl", thankful for the very liberal patronage
they haje. received, promise that nothing shall be ne-
glected on their part to merit itsbontiunauce.

Baltimore, September 21),, 1853.
jj~~ ll ATS! H ATS !j HATS! W
'45'Of unsurpassed beauty of jstyle and finish,'**'
and of quality unequalled, at prices as low as any
other establishment, can be obtained at

J. L. McPHAlL &. BR'O.'S.Manufacturei .
132 Baltiiriore'st., next to Clipper office."

Baltimore, September 20,185y.
"DOCTOR YOURSELF :

THE POCKET LSESCULAPKTS:
Or, Every one his own Physician.

THE Vortieth Edition, witli.one hundred engrav-
ings, showing Diseases and! Malformations of the

Generative System hv every'impc and form. To
.which is.addcd a Treatise on thp diseases of females,
being of tlie highest importance! to married people, or
thosi; contemplating-marriage/ By WM. YOUNG,
M. D. .

(jg-Lct no father be ashamed to present a copy of the
•ffisculapius to hLs child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the-secrct obligations of married-life, without reading
the Pockct-Sisculapius; letuo oiie sufferiugfrom hack-
nicd cougkj pain in the side, retetless iiignV, nervous
feelings, and the-whole train of ;Dyspeptio sensations,
arid given up by their physicians, be. unotlier moment
without consulting tlie jfesculapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
Very jaws of death.

$^>Any person sending TWENTY-FIYE cents enr
closed in a letter,, will receive one copy .of this book by
mail, or five copies will be sent far one dollar.. Address,
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

' | No. 152 Spruce st., Philadelphia.
. July 5,1853—ly

CANTON CRAPE SHAWLS.

SWISS, Polka.and Embroidered Dress Pittterns,
French fast-colored Lawns tod Silk Mantillas, at

ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.
Charlcstown,. June?, 1853. I

FRESH GROCERIES.—The undersigned • respect-
fully announces to his friends and the publrc gen-

erally, that he is now receiving and opening a gene-
ral assortine.it of Groceries, ftuecnsware, &c., to
which he invites'the attention of the public.

T7RENCH WORK.—Swiaa and cambric Collars'
J? 50 cents to $3 50; Swiss; and cambric Under
sleeves, do do Spencers, do do EHgmgs, do do Insert
ings. The ladies will find the most select stock of the

, MEDICINES*
bYErSTUFF.S,

Faucy Artiqles, Perfumery, &c.

FRESH supply of SodarWater, Butter and, Su-.
^ga ̂ rackefl^t-rcceiVcd, and

M SMITH kt'cps constantly on hand a very
-- large and frwh ^"sortmimt of.Dru^a, fcc:;' . ,
White^ead, -round au-'ltlry ? Ousofall kiudsj
Toilet «id Shaving Sew ns : Sim-ing Crcalli j .
SapopHene ; Barry's TricojhL^ous ;
Hauel'> Eau Lnstrale.;. Wright's 'Uttoj
Aud oilier Preparations for the hair ',
Perfumery of every kind ;
Lubin^j Genuine' Extract; Wright's Extracts"*
All of which ure warranted to be of the best quality

and which will "be sold at reasonable rates.
Charlcstown, January 11, 1853.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,
The Great Restorative & Invigorator,

•-•'.- - '"AND CURE FOE
RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, &c.

THIS Medicine is altogether from the Vcgetao.e
Kingdom, and may be used by any one withoui

injurious consequences. '"-
By a wisechoice and combination of some of the best

of each class of co-operative simple remedies, it fully
reaches ill the essential organs of the human system,
and thus it has proved itself so effectually curative of
the whole round of CHRONIC AFFECTIONS.

This article was discovered by Dr. JESSE HAMPTOS,
now in fine health in the 79th year of his age. He was
borninVirginiain 1775, emigrated to Kentucky — then
a wilderness— with his father, in 1779. In early man-
hood he was so reduced by disease as. to le almost
wrecked in constitution. He spent much of iua living
for mcdijcal advice and attention, and grew nothing
better, but worse. Finding no relief from his physi-
cians, h<s resolved to try the restorative powers ot the
roots, barks, leaves, plants, ect., of the forest. He,
then dwelt in the midst of ihc Red Men of ihe Western
wilds. Having heard much of their skill in the use of
vegetable remedies of the fdrest, and knowing their
mode of medicinal practice must be one of practical
experience and not of theoretical speculation, ne made
himself acquainted with their remedies, and also with
the practical medicinal knowledge of the carry settlers
of Kentucky, had obtained from the 'medicine men'
of the Indians.

He cairefully studied the nature of the medicines
usfd by|them, combined them according to the light
he had received, used them-as he had been taught, and
had the_cheering satisfaction of finding disease driven-
froni his emaciated boSy, and vigorous health given
in its stead. His case was of. no ordinary kind, but
astonishing to his friends aiifl neighbors. The fame
of it spread ; the people far and near sent to the doctor
for his successful ana wonderful combination of Indian
remedies ; which was .freely given them, until the
cases became so numerous and the demand so great
that the: doctor was advised by his friends, and induced
through justice to himself, to put up his Vegetable
Tincture in bottles, and charge a price for it which
was freely given. Finding its way into the first and
most intelligent families, and astonishing all by its
wonderful cures; commanding certificates and testi-
•mony in its fuvor from the leadiug and some of the
most talented men of the country.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS !
The -many cures made by it, and thegreat demand,

have_ihtluced the proprietors to offer it to the afflicted
in this <;ity, with the nonest conviction that the same
happy results will follow its use here, as in numerous
other places. HON. HENRY CLAY AND HON. R.
M. JOHNSON have certified to its merits. CAPT.
GANOT, brother of the celebrated- physician to the

EMPEROR -OF FRANCE,
was cured by itof Chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism
of seven years duration, after the skill of'thc physicians
of Paris, London, and of this country had failed Rev.
Veruoii Eskridge, chaplain U. S. Navy, was cured by
it. Also, Judjye Davies, Hon. T. H. Shelby, members
of Congress, with members of the State Department,
Washington, and hundreds of others, who give their
testimony to this wonderful discovery.

; PHYSICIANS '
have cured thcmselvcs.nndthcmcmbers of their fami-
lies, by} its use, after their own remedies had failed ;
and some of them arc so generous as to recommend it
to their patients.

It hai shown itself most powerfully curative of
NERVOUS DISEASES

in their various forms, giving new life and vigor, re-
storing! ''K' "lettered constitution, and thus infusing
hope in place of despoiidem-y . By its. mild, pleasant,
and safe action on the stomach, livrr, kidneys, lunirs,
andthr; nervous syst.-m, it cures DYSPEPSIA, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DISEASES OF THE URINARY OR-
GANSt COUGHS, ASTHMA, BRONCHIAL AFFEC-
TIONS,, CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, KING'S
EVIL,; WORMS. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEU-
RALGIA, ST. VIT US' DANCE, FITS, FISTULA,
PILES, witli sill diseases arising- from impure blood.

THE FEMALE SYSTEM,
has, in DR. HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TUUE, A CURK for its numerous and complicated
drrmigvmeuts. Hundreds who have been debilitated
and dispirited, and i u t'lo verge of aprcmatnrr grave,
have boon restored by its use to blooming health,
which we arcubuiuianrfy able to prove by such a host

OF LIVING \yiTNESSES
as we think HO otli^r mrdicine can produce.

To publish ALL THE TESTIMOSY in its favor would
make a large vuluuiu.. ..

Nnnieroua Letters and Certificates, showina- its
RESTORATIVE AND HEALING QUALITIES,

arc published in a- pamphlet, which with their origi-
nals, and a host of other commendatory letters not yet
published, the proprietors will be pleased to exhibit to
the public.

Attention is not called alone to the quantity of the
testimony, but also, to its

HIGH CHARACTER;
Thousands will testify to. cures on themselves, wives,

children and friends, alter all other remedies had fail-
ed. .\Ve give below a few extracts. .

WE BEO.UEST ALL
to call and get pamphlets (gratis,) and sec history o
the discovery of this medicine, and read the certificates
of its i- urrs, showiug a- mass of testimony, such, as we
believe was never "gfisuii to any other medicine.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extfoflfrom Janus Hurra, l^sq's., Letter, Alexandria,

GOOD MEDICINES,

After speaking of wonderful cures on himself, lie
says: *'Mrs. H. has boon suffering with the liver com-
plaint! and witli inability, constantly complaining
from weakness, through her whole system. She nj>w
enjoys better hwilth than for thirty years, being en-
tirely (restored by the use of Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture." •

i DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
Extract from a. Letter from J. Grimes, Esq., Loudmm

county, Virginia.
, " My wife has been for yvurs afflicted with ercat

weakness; pain iu the breast, side and back; palpita-
tion of the heart ; tVehlcuf-tt» of the nervous system;
loss oft appetite; complexion ssdlow j the sight of one
eye almost gone, tin: other very weak. I am pleased
to savl, Hampton's Tincture bis restored her to perfect
health. Her eviw'are stsgrood now as pvcrthey were."

RHEUMATISM, 35 YEARS.
Mra. E. Bagwell, of Virginia, suffered from Rheu-

matism fromlier 12th to Her 50th yearofage; at tinic-s
eiiim-ly helpk-ss. Being wi-althy,. she employed tin-
best medical attention, and tried many mciiiciiu-s, bu t
was ciired oiilv bv Haiiiptun's Veffcbiblc Tinctured

CliRONIC'lNKLAMATORY RHEUMATISM.
Tint wife of Thomas M. Ymkle, 76 Pearl street,

was a! great suffi-rrr for eisrlit years. Restored to per-
fect hbalth by Hampton "s^Vcx-table Tincture.

* MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM!
Mr. Jarrett Pltnmner, 153 East Baltimore street,

suffeird this disease intensely six years; could not
slecp^ dreadful ulc-crs fbrmctl on his limbs, from which
splinters- of bones issued. His physician pronounced
him incurable; but Hampton's Vegetable Tincture
cured! him.

HEREDITARY SCROFULA !
A boy in the family of Hon. W. P. Thommasson,

price ineinbcr of Congress from Ki^ucky.was-a miiss
of soiii-s from head to foot. His eyelids turned inside
out, protruding over the eyeballs so as to produce
blindness. Hu was cured by Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, &c.
Mr, Win. Oldhanij of Baltimore custom house, suf-

fered -these complaints for eighteen months, with both
body land mind seriously aficcted.-A|He was curoif by
Hampton's Vegetable 'Tincture, after other things
failccf.

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Mr. Henry C. Winn had a" cough for five years,

great weakness, cct.; had, iii all, five or six physi-
cians; tried all their remedies, but was cured only by

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
{j@-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRA Y, 240 BaK

timocest., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
• {jC^Call and get a pamphlet gratis.

L. J\I. SMITH, Charlestown.
' T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg_
ALLEMONG & SON, Ncwtown.

And "by Dealers every where. '
June 7, 1853— ly. _ • ' . _

~ AFFLICTED, READH
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.

"TpSTABUSHED 18 years ago, by Dr. Kinkelin, N.
Jit W. corner Third" and Union streets, between
Spruce and Pine sts., Philadelphia; Eighteen years of
extensive and uninterrupted practice spent in this city
have 'rendered Dr; K. the most expert and successful
practitioner, far and near, in the treatment of all dis-
easce'of a private nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers
UpoiUiie body, -throat or legs, pains in the head or bones,
mercural rheumatism, strictures, gravel, diseases ari-
sing from youthful excesses or impurities of the blixid
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, are all
treotid with success.
— Helwlio places himself under the care of Dr. Kinkelin
may i religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE:
Ycjungmcn who have injured themselves by a cer-

tain practice indulged in — a habit' frequently'learned
from! evil companions or at school, the effects of which
are nightly felt even when- asleep, and destroy both
mind and body, should apply immediately. Weiik-
nes$ and constitutional debility, loss of muscular ener-
gy, physical lassitude and general prostration, irrita-
bility and all nervous affection, indigestion, sluggish-
ness of the liver, and every diaeasejfiMUay way connec-
ted with the disorder of the p nx-real Buoctions cured
arid full vigor restored.

YOUTH AND M*ANHOOD.
- A" VIGOROUS LIFE oa A PREJMATI-BE DEATH !

Kinkelin on Self-preservation— Only 25 cts.
Tliis Book just published, is filled with useful infor-

mation on the infirmities and diseases of the genera-
tive' i&rgans. It addresses itself alike to Youth, Mun-
hiioiland Old Age, and should be read by all: •_

The vahuiblea.dvicc and impressive warning it gives
will prevent years of misery and suffering, and save
annually thousands of lives.

.Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent the
destruction of their child rcn .

8Q«A remittance of 25 cents, cnelosedm a letter, ad
i dressed to Dr. KisKELrs, N. W. corner of Third and
Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, Hi Hi; iclpma,
will ensure a. book under envelope per return of maiU

Persons ata. distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
.(posi-p ,«)andbe:curedathome.' .

Packr-cs of Medicines, Directions, &c., forwarded
by ."sehdiujr a remittance, and put up st-curo from dam-
age or curiosity. ,

Booksellers, News-ngents, Pedlars, Cam .issers, and
all others supplied with tlie above work at very 'low

. rates. [Jan. 18, 1853— ly.
— "! ------ NOTICE.
nniHE undersigned liaving been elected and qualified
X :« Constable for Distrust No 2, in Clarke county,

offers his services to public for the collection of all
claims, placed in his hands,, according to law or on
commission, and assures those who may entrust their
' business to his care that no efforts on his part will b«
spared to render satisfaction. All claims will be paid
over -as soon as collected.

HENRY D. HOOE.
-Bcrryvillc, August 2, 1953.

uBONNETS.4-T30frBonuets on consignment, to
be sold at city prices, for ?ale by

Aprfl 26. S1GAFOOSE & HARLEY.

STABLJsJK'S i>lARKHCEA CORDIAt

IS a pleasant Mixture, compounded in agreemea
wish tne rales of Pharmacy, of tfieiaputica^rnta,

lonsr known and celebrated for tbcrr peculiar cmcacy
ii curing'Diarrh(Ea, and similar affections of Ac sfs-
to.">i- Lu its--aetibhv it alla-ys NAcaiA aa*pr8rfu«e» m.
he!"*"? condition of the LIVER, .ttw remawing t&e
cause u t the sasae' time that it cures' the disease,

Staolor's Anoija* Cherry E*neet«ra»t
TScoun^'ei'tly recuumiended t> Invalids-, as tuwror-
L Da«se<l b" >ny known preparation for the cure of
COUGHS, HOA.^SENESS^, and other forms of CCg^
SUMPTION, in an' early stage, and for the KiAJtlT
of the patient eye.-i IT, advanced stages1 of tBat iataJ
Disease. „ „

It combines in a scientinc maatwr, rememss of J r
esteemed value with others of^more-recent discovery,,
andbesidcsit3soothingandtoi-1cqualrtle3,act3ShjroUgh'
the" skin gently, and with great emcaej' fortne «tre
of this class ofoisease.

The valuable-Medicines, above nai>ea, tef>e-proeatv
ly been introduced, with the-apptovaJ of a loaiow oS
the Medical Profession in the city o.f j?altiB»iie,,antf
elsewhere, and in practice have succeeded UM»t saaa"
rably in curing the diseases for. which ti;ey 3f* f"0^
scribed. They are offered to the country piv.'t"tK»
as medicines which he can in all respects depend u^*
as prepared in agreement with the experience otaOi
of the most learned and judicious physicians, and
strictly in conformity with the rules of Pharmacy, and
as especially serving his convenience, who cannot so
readily osuiecity physician have his own presrrip-
tions compounded by a practical Pharmaceutist.

See the descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis of *11
who liave the Medicines lor sale, containing recom-
mendations from Doctors Martin, Baltzell, Addisou,.
Payne, Handy, Love, &c.

Dr. S. B. >lartiu says—" I do not hesitate to recom
mend your Diarrhcea Cordial, and Anodyne Cherry
Expectorant, &c.

Dr. John Addisonsays—"It gives me much pleasure;
to add my testimony to that of others, in favor of tht
extraordinary efficacy of your Diarrhcea Cordial," &c.j
and of the Expectorant, "I have no hesitation in. re-
commending1 it as a most valuable medicine," &c.

-Dr. R. A. Payne says he has used the Diarrhoea Cor-
dial in his practice " with the happiest effect, and thinks
it one of the most convenient and efficient pombina-
tious ever offered to our profession."

Dr. L. D. Handy writes—"I have administered your
Anodyne Expectorant, inscveralcasesofBronchialaf-
fection, with the most happy results, and from a know-
ledge of its admirable cneeto, I can with the greatest
confidence recommend it," &c.

Dr. W. S. Love writes to us that he has administer-
ed the Expectorant to his wife, who has had the Bron- -
chitis for fourteen years,and that she is fast it-covering1

from her longstanding malady. It has ina fewweek*
done her more good tlmn all the remcdiesslie has here-
tofore used under aole medical counsel

Sixteen of the best Apothecaries and Pharmaceutisu
in the city of Baltimore, write—" We are satisfied the
preparation known as Stabler'* Anodyne Cherry Ex-
pectorant and Stablcr's Diari-licea Cordial are medi-
cines of great value and very efficient for the relief and
cure of the diseases for whit'h the.y are recommended,
they bear the evidence of skill and care in their prepa-
ration and style of putting up, and we take pleasure in
reconunending them."

Twenty-seven of tin- most respectable Merchants of
Maryland, Virginia and North Carolina, who have
sold'andalso used these medicines themselves, say—
" From ourown experience, and t iu i t of our customers,
we do confidently recommend them Pro Bono Pnblico. .
We have never known any remedies used for the dis-
eases for which they arc prescribed, to be so efficient
and to give such entire satisfaction to all."

The above noticesofj-eediniiienilation from members
. of the Medieal Facultyf Pharmaceuti.-<Wof higbsbmd
.ing, and Merchants of the first respectability, should
be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines are
worthy of trial by the afflicted, and tlmt they are of a
difii-rent stamp and ebss from the " Quackery" and
" Core Alls" so mueh imposed upon the public.

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
Store-keepers generallv.

E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Drtisrtriat,'120 Pmtt St., BalU

AGENT at Cbarlestowu, "T. RAWL1NS^& SON,
AOE.NT at Kabk-towii, FRANK OSBURN,
AGENT at Harpers-Ferrv,T. D. HAMMOND,
ACEST at Sbauuandale Furunce, B. PURSELL,

AiulLondouuMcrehontsijL-iier.illy, [Jan.18, 1353.

MARRIAGE, HAPPINESS AlfD COM-
PETENCE.

TTTHY IS IT ? That we behold many females, scarce
* V in the meridian of life, broken m health nntl

spirits with a complication of diseases and ailments,
depriving them of the power for the enjoyment of life
at an age when physical health, buoyancy of spirits,
and happy serenity of mind, arising- from a condition
of .health, should tie predominant. .,

Ma ny of the causes of her sufterin <rs at first—perhaps
years before, perhaps during iririhiHid, or tlie first
years of marriage—were in tlieu- origin so light as to
pass unnoticed, and ofrtmr* nrarler-tcu1.

IN AFTER YEARS,
When too late to be benefttted by our knowledge, we - _
look back and mourn, and regret the full eunatqatatte*- - -
of oiir ignorance.

What would we not often give to possess, in early
-: life, the* knowledge, we obtain in after years!. Ami
what days ami nights of anguish we might not Iiitve
been spared, if t!« knowledge wns tinu-lv possessed. •

IT IS MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING
To behold'the sickness and suffering endured by many
a wife for many years, from en uses simple nnd ron-
trollaWe, easily remedied—or b--tter still—-not ini--urr> d

IF EVERY WIFE AND MOTHER .
Piasessed the informatiou i-oiitakicil in a link- volnnn-,
(wi th in the reach of nil) whieli would spiire to hcraulf

YJELVRS OF MISERY,
And to her liuslsuul.thecon.stjiut toil and anxiety of
miud. iiect̂ s:- -ily di;TpIving upon him from sickne-s
of the wile, without givin<r"Jiim the opportunity of ar-
quiriii^1- that competence whieh bis exertions are enti-
tled, and the possession of Stfhieh would secure the
happiness of himself, wife, and children.

SECl'RE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge, tlie
want of which has caused the sickness and poverty ot
tlious:nit!s.

In view of such consef|ucnep3, no wife or mother is
cxcusiible it" she neglect to avail herself of that knmv-
lediTi- iu respcc! to herself, which would span- her
mueh suffering, be the means of happiness and pros-
perity to her husband, and confer upon her children:
that "l>lessiu<r abmv all price^heaithy bodies, with
l n - a l t l i y niincis. That knowledge is coutaiucd in a lit
tie work entitled

The Married' "Woman's
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMfAJTIOX.

BY DE. A. y. atACaiCEAC,
Professor of Diseases of H'oman.

One Hundredth Edition. ISmo., pp. 230. Price 50 cts.
[ox PISE PAPEB, ESTKA BIXDISG, §1.00.]

F'rrtt -published in 1847, and it is not surprising or t«m-
tlejful, considering that every Female, whether married
or not, can here acquire a full knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints, wilt the variant*
symptoms, and that -nearly half a million copies should
hace been sold.
It is impracticable to convey fully the various sub-

jects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly iptend-
ded for the married, or those contemplating mar-
riages, but no female desirous of enjoying- health, arid
that beauty, consequent upon, health, which is so con-
ducive to her own happiness, and that of her husband,
but cither has or will obtain it, as has or will every
husband who has the love and affection of Iris wife at
heart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

fjCJ' Upwards of one hundred thousand copies have
been sent by mail within tlie last few months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy no book unless " Dr. A. M. Mauricenu, 129
Liberty street, "N. Y.,"i9 on the title page, and the
entry in the Clerk's Office on the back of the title
pasre; and buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or send by mail," and address to Dr. A. M. Mauri-
ceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious infringe-
ments of eopyrisbt.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!
^fo excuse for Ignorance, when Ignorance i* Misery to

those we hold near and dear, and when to dispel our Ig-
norance is within our reach.
To enable every one to decide upon tlie indispensa-

ble necessity of possessing a copy, nnd that no wife, or
mother need remain "uninformed \ippn the many
causes, wliich, sooner or later^ are destined to make
fearful ravages upon.her health, unless guarded
against, and that no" considerate and affectionate hus-
band have cause to upbraid himself with neglect of the
welfare of his wife—a pamphlet of tliirtyiix pages,
containing full Title-page and Index of Contents," ti >-
Aether with extracts from the book, will be sent free of
-1-!rge to any part of {lie United States^ by addressing,

it-paid, as herein.
• * • • ft • r .. _ . * »j • __.T T.J_ j_ (. - .".«m«i*f 4

" extra burning-,) " I wr. MA.KKJE.U >» v.
VATEMEDICALCOMPANION"i.-seiit (mailedfree)
to any port of the United States. All letters must be
post-paid, aud addressed to Dr. A. M. MABRICEAU,
Box 1224, New York City. Publishing Omce.Ntt. 129
Liberty street, New York.

New York, April 19, 1853—6m
PACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.

Let the Afflicted Bead and Ponder!

MORE than 500 persons in the City ot Richmond,
Va., alone testify to I to- remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH M1XTI BE
The "real Spring Medicine and Purifier of the blood

is now "used bv hundreds of grateful patients, who tes-
tify daily to the remarkable cures performed by the
o-reatest of all medicines,"Carter's Sspanish Mixture.
NeuraWa, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Soves, Affec-
tions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints,. Paines and Aehiug-of the Bones and
Joints, are speedily put to flight by using this great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing Las yet been
found to compare with it. It cleanses the system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tono
to the Stomach, makes the Skin clearand healthy.and"
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bro-
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi-
gor and strenjjth.

For the Ladies,, it is incomparably better than all'
the cosmetics ever "used. A few doses of Carter's-
Spanish Mixture, will remove all sallowness ot
complexion, bring the roses mantling to the cheek,
give elasticity to the step, and improve the general
health in a remarkable degree, beyond all the niedi
cines ever heard of.

A large number of certificates of remarkable euro-
performed on persons residing in the c.ity of Rich-
mond, Virginia, by the use of Carter^ Spanish Mix-.
ture, is the best evidence that there is no humbug •
about it. The press, hotel keepers, magistrates, phy-
sicians, and public men, well kiu»vu u> the. commu-
nity, all atlif their testimony ta the effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call and sec a few hundreds of the certificates around
the bottle.

None genuine unless signed BENNETT & BEIBS,
Dr.usGisTs.

'Principal Depots at M. WABD, Ctosff tc. Go., No..
83 Maiden Lane, New York. T W. DVUTT & So>J.s,.
and JESKINS "&,HAaTSHaBNS, Philadelphia. BBS-
TETT & BEEBS, No. lioMain sir ' nond, V».

"And for sale by Dr. L. M. SMITH. Charlcstown,.
T.-D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry,-auti' by Dcalcnir.
in Medicines every where.

August 16,18S3—ly
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